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ExpOrimonts of M. Ville.

Some time ago wo gave a brief account of a enurse
of investigations pursued by a French savan, MI.
George Ville, as detailed in six lectures, publishel
in Fran-e under the rather inappropriate title of
"High farming without manure " The acount in
question was condensed fron reviews and notices in
the British agricultural journals. Having lately ob-
tained and carefully perusel the English translation
of the work, we retur te the subject, vhich k; one of
much interest and great practical importance

The results arrived ut by M. Ville go far to render
agriculture one of the exact sciences, and to remove
it froa the region of specuilation and uncertainty
le Ias demonstratel the soil to be just a storehouse
of moisture and nourishment for plants, and has
proved that the particular nutriment needed can be
ut all times supplied by artificial means. Taking
pure sand which had been burnt se as te destroy ail
organized matter, and loave nothing in the shape of
manure or nourishment, ho sowed seed in it, which
he watered with distilled water. The soed grew, but
did not come to maturity, or produce fruit of any
consequence. He thon took other p6rtions of the
same burut sand, and applied to them separately the
four great principles of manure, viz., potassa, lime,
phosphates, and nitrates ; all being supplied in their
purest form, that of chemical salts, and without any
foreign admixture whatever. He found that neither
of these elements alono sutifced for the nourishment
of plants. lIe thon tried varions combinations of
these elements, and ultimately ascertained, tbat for
a general nanure, capable of producing any kind of
crop in the artificial barren soit ho iadt prepared, the
four elements required to be mingled in certain pro-
p-irtions Thu, un order properly to fertilizo an acre
I"barren sand, the following compôund is requisite .

Phosphate of Lime.... .. 352 lbs.
Carbonate of IPotassa .352 "l
Quick Lime...... . ... 132 "

Nitrate of Soda ..... .. ... 48
M. Ville tried various kinds of crops in bis burnt

sanu, fertilized with what ho calls the complote or
perfect manure, compounded as above. On examin
ing the condition of the soit after the production of

ach crop, he found that the cercala (whoat, barley,
&c.,) fed cbießly on the nitrates i the pulse (peas,
beans, clover, &c ,) ted chieily on the potassa , and
the roots (turnips, &c ,) fed chlOßy on the phosphates.
A portion of lime, bowover, w s needed with all these
varions constituent;, in order to ensurc the best re-
sults, and the assistance of the wholc four clements
,wa needcd in a greater or les degree. He ascer
tained that the samo crop could be grown year after
vear. for any nimber of years, in the same groundl,

by supplying the particular kind of food which it
required, in as great a degrce as it iad been ab-
stracted by the ::rop of the year preceding. le also
found that none of the. four elements are wastCd.
If a crop does not take them up one year, tbey re-
main in the soit for future use as called for by plants
of. different order , but the tbsente of any one ele-
ment in due proportion is fatal to success.

3. Ville cundemns tie practice 4f analyzing sols
in the ordinary chemical n ay, maintaining that it is
both unneces.ary and upt tu nilead. le contends
that the truc analyzers of the so:l arc the plants
which grow in if, and the failure of any kind of crop
at once shows the absence of the particular element
which it mnost requires. Thus in a suit which haq
been dressed with the perfect manure, a.ny of the
three great classes of agricultural p:oducts vilI do
well both as to quality and quantity. but on repeat-
ing the samine crup, deficiency shows ei -lf. Thuse ti.e
want of luxuriant growth iii the cas -uf turuips or
other roots, indicates lakl. of pbosplh.ie i failure of
the cereals indicates abiente of nitr.ats or nitroge-
neous matter , and a short crup of legmuminous plants
tsuclh as peas, clover, &u., betrays a detsciency of

potasa. ifsuccess is tu be had, theà-ý deficiencies
iust he supplied.

As all soils whicli are at ail fit for farming pur-
poses possess within themsolves more or less of the
elements, which found in full proportian constitute
a perfect manure, a much smaller addition of the
salts enumerated in the furegoing table than is there
mentioned will sufice to resture failing or lest fer-
tility. 3. Ville's experiments furnish t clue te the
state of things frequenly te b. scen in shis country.
Where the forests have reccntly been s.ept away,
carbonate of potassa abuunds, from its having been
plentifuslly supplied by the wuod ashes of the first
clearing, and it takes a isunuiber of 3 cars of bad farm-
ing to exbaust that clement. Se, also, lime is gener-
ally present in abundance, and somte phosphates.
But in burning over the land, wu have removed the
accumulations of nitrugeneous matter, s.hich havo
been withdrawn from the soit and air by the action
of the forest trces and plants, and which had been
for centuries collecting on the surface. This may
account for the sudden barrenness which seems to
full on certain descrip Lions of new land, after the first
crop or two have been taken off. At any rate, every
fariner can, on the principles laid down by 31. Ville,
ascertain what sort of dressing bis land needs. He
has only te consult the growing plants to (lod out
from them what is deficient in the soit. If the root
crop duoes not flourish, a dose of super-phosphate,
which can be rcadily had will supply what is wanted.
X tho cercals do nut grow, nitrates in the shape of
nitrate o! soda, or nitrogencoius manure, will do the
business. If the leguminous planta do badly, potash
must be furnished. A small dressing of quick lime,
which is nccessary to the hest cffects of the other
clements, is always within thu reach of cverv one.

In all this there is nothing remiarkably now. Far.
mers have long been awaro that various produCts
were especially benefitted by certain manures ; that
bone-buat, for example, waa good for turnips, aund
that clover plougled under, and which contains
large quantities of nitrogen, was excellent for wheat,
and so on. But the matter was never before set forth
with such scientific accuracy, and whilo we do not
expect that the land will ever come to be physirced
with minute exactness, it is plain that a sick soil can
have its diagnosis taken, and a suitable prescription
made up for it, as intelligently as these can be done
for a sick person. We hail every contribution te
agricultural science Vhich helps to take practical
farming out of the realm of uncertainty and hap-
hazard. "Sir Humphrey shooting in the dark" is far
from heing the true ideal of a farmer. Lot us under-
stand what we are about ; let us know the principles
that underlie our practice, that ve uay map ont omu
results with some degrec of certainty. The right treat.
ment of particular soils, and the judiciois rotation
and regulation of crops, are topics of constant interest,
and much as they have been investigatcd and dis-
cussed, constitute a field of research in which there
is yet a great deal to bc learned, and a great deal to
be donc.

Deep And Shallow Ploughing.
MoDERN experience lias sbown that deop and

thorough cultivation is necessary to success in alt
agricultural operations, but many misunderstand the
question, and imagine that those who advocate deep
cultivation, advocate the turnng.up the under-soil
and depositing it above, and upon that which was
formerly the surface. Undoubtelly, if you plough
deep you bring the under-soil to the top, and bury
that which was before the surface ; but because you
do tbis, there is no absolute necessity that youshould
8ow the crop on the newly-exposed soit. No one
who ever thinks ut all would do tbis. The under-
soit must be exposed to the air or you cannot benefit
it i the upper must bc buried or you do not kill the
weeds. But this operation is not necessarily dono
every crop, or every season, or, ut ail events, not at
first. The right time for deep ploughing is in the
fall, when youî plough the wheat stubbles. Thon
tear up the ground te as great a depth as your team-
power vIll allow, and if you can subsoil in the fur-
rov after the other plougb, so much the botter.

Let the ground b thrown up as roughly as possi-
ble-never mind appearances-tho rougher it lies
the more surface is exposed, and the greater is the
amelioration during the following winter. The next
spring plough agaia with only a shallow furrow, two-
thirds, perbaps, of the former depth, and se work it
twice. By the timo you plough the third time the
former surface weeds, stubible, and othor vegetable
material, will be thorougnly decayed. Thon put the
plough down te the original depth, and bring tho.
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sl bîîr:d it fait te the surface. The dragi bar- the subsoil lias lacera tliototigitly draisied, ors9ord-
rows aud ti ltivator. will tien lem t' the wbol'uîinal ~ti~ o(olîiîtu' i i as not b ose

perfect Qcd.betl ; lie former undetr-soil wili hvgii too intici of presont lienetits .ýhiIst tiiitg atfature
F.a î gooui.

uénat £ . but 1% .11 tic% lia% e gahie to Of nira Deelp andi siialiow ploîîg1l».ng uuît remnin as ever a
gen and iiiii.i'iiti froni.ttiît*tuiwi l'Ii the au, attot of jtidgituttt , buît let tlic fariner bear lit nind

rîghit place for titi rooi.i of tut' ii.' crop lt'jîn.rtî that Ivhen' lit bas a deep soif. dcp piopghing 1» ccr-
und îdrive nurmnsfl h qjl %li li% h a te bouefit t, i roitet dit' procatitions arc useti.

:înît ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Iiir liehuut nulq tar'~ ii ~t'' " pour., t tn gotlf lie iiitst îîroceed more
bencflts obtainecd lut tit shi.îit t.f a plentif-il r tirn sîowî y ;but erCI' tltcre lie %% ail find it Iis interest,
WVe well rtitiuiti tlivtitue %%ient dei tat .titil 4 'ar by 3 car, tu increas.: liLs filt, ifevon ½ý half an

ivas Iirst publicly discîîssed. not, liu agricultural inch t 'i, tlfliO. Lakine. c.aert' ail, maiure lin propor-

pprfor tht're -wer.' noue tilera. italt lu ordinary tion tu the nie%-" and Îpool' soit tiat he briugs to the
ipersinfluonce of tile liglit antuiir.

nubiicatioiis. andti it uIl fi %V IlilaIh'. un ilt' subjet t .1 LiJ't hluits try the efttt on a salt sab let hlmi
were thon to e balîil. The argîuetippt.îretui ( pause. îihîîk*autéi reliect . let fa kccp a diary of bis

the ra.llier of the %%riter oif tlîiý articite an suttnd titat puerations. andi n ré corîl of lits î.xperinientit, nuit ex-
lic determincîl tui carry thitoi' out, bat lit, dii itot cu- perîtice iw iil èoot poinît ott tit lit-,t tcoiir.,L- to be flir-
.Aller thint pre>etît nîiricf niglt irisie fronit a dept'r sull We have :îIi secu Portions uf the fat-ut a'ssumec

cuultiatuon itan ail li iii î-~î.î. A t .'l-at .ttdi ni encs of fertîlit> or of barrcnnesî, us flic
fild wâvs Iir.t qiàbiiiittt-tl lu tit' Irocq theti,'. ait eas' îInay lbc. A record tif ollorations %Notiltl ti'..ay s
il biack sanqI* luantî. %% hildi lî.îd bti. gr( aîl~' 1n ruéut, aihow te cnîtl' of tho beitofit, aloui aiso act asa11waru-
aind front titi- t. tîot. itog1 na.titr.îi g-. w .s '.(tr% iu ta) . (ttut tht' irror. wii.lth liaîit boî'n foiin''.vî by
polir, andi the tradition 'lit titi. niighIbottrliouil '.'.as '.aît of sttcceQe.
ttat te Soit lt'aCht'tl auît tiî.t ail f it'lie i tINt îent
titrotgh itin about t%t or tltnt'i -yîar.t. Very we.v haluli
oîtrainatoîr agri. tittîr.I. if it pais; titrottg il înutst lit

down fitzon (iit. lierc, antd 1 ii hurlig iltiré, su lit' Flastor for Grass aud Other Orops.
pioliglîoîi as îicep as plotîglîs wotill tbenu lit sale 10

go,%vitifoir lare, liîa l~Eîl~îcîtios'urgit 'i.',rEu ina lic sovti oit uiadowa anti pastitros
tIieta-prUbaibIy ititt itltu» , alid tilàti seii st su tliring Ma. It shotild hla e lie i.o s'.r, iîowever, in
brutîglît up lit "%% id i lé us thvt .& ait â asi nlnst April, bt iiero it lias becu îîcgicctcd, goond resits
itiknu n az-ricialttiral t tail) in i ti. pa.rt orf linitint of w-il fuiow lîy spreauling Itit uati tic land i îowv.If

nýii.it ni ,PL-.th. ThLî .îd s Laîîiîtilt 141P s, .&itl .4&suipits li tii iîigIitLc d agi there lire fun* farmers
gre.v spienduully. but %%.itsiîlira camte :îiso . wtitiîlt'- ol.ttbjet. t tu tîte tso of ,tiaslt as a top-drcý.sng ont
fiti.crop tif a 11<-st tii.,utL ttihîbuu i ii s,îtt mxIi S.tî r.ts .iti. (Jt.'luiî.uî.> Nve finali peràun2 ito (Io
iu tlit C:ount3 tif PCt ti). îun ,wl i.lt'7 n ut liht. tii tise it, aînd m'. o arc. afraiti ttat; it, cxhalîsts
w oe in SUCIc 1iînlh.s t. 1,V .'. iréiu iîs~ 1'. v'. tîiiîl iî 'ilso' u.oî efn. Stieipersons
anai as cnttle andi licue~s, wtîiîta sat e.'t tlwiwt i.t.îILI aut itut rnIl le agi..tra h~» (ey tlon't
titiy .til vitt tui tilt iititi.t lîit.i1. Th % à 1. ,i., t' V, es Lt li'. %% tba.t aîfy gouit t.i. cut, ouit uf'printoil mtatter,
ctit grîîn for (,it~ îtî.tftu.i, tiîi. 4.41S u'.hi tlî.t tîittis illoni f.IL-îîîîîg. Tht'3 are «%bout forty
titozît,iitutu eu '.. . t gre.it tutâs.tar. gui; il of, yea.îs lak-lhi thet' îit-s, w ork liant, got snîaii crops,

buthic~becnu fin tot. 1îî-iîfii ttitit' .în .fîr- at art- tertuai. complainig tif 'bail ltîck-." If
w-rdîs. andi wC.t very îîhii.o.titey kt-ci) a dir3, titt3j étiaiiy beonug to (te class

Otitr jiupi piiîuiît.l . luh tlvjî'î titît couît- tif â0ou îioiitît» uiîyinîii nsut tiî.t tiîiir pensotial,
lmon , oeu itiit i%î e.uui %%;Il,îutu u iaru tirt w -ii i t tit,.it'e.it at îîonîneus figure,

i,.llil nitut.'.rditîiiunto i îphtoiîrwî laut ltat ti1 ha'. mu&gi aîuîîîîal %ilil of clie-..Ufrom tîtoir
uîpinacli. andi su tit, a-ctiringt~ zb tht landii cint.'incî liernds .&bouit ,00 poiuîuds'pen col%. It i. litard to
lthe soîts of aîiy partictular Nvecil. andi w-liti .Il itose canivitice biese oidl-i.îsliiouedl gentlemen (bat cows
,Who dii nuti iitîtti PL rli- P IôLioîiîî É'tatt i.utI c.n lie îiaub o lelraîl4-ce anniualiy G00 anti 700
iras proniptiy cotiant il. Bti tit ait xt it'. ytr. ptiîtnîl,. ndi wlit ,î sîaU.tints ar.e Maîde te thait c-ffect.
aitiritA l'ltr.TtiIii .iiihla it iill dclt- y tiicy *t cueL t ul.' ilàtu incruiîiiîtits tiisgust uriieli
pionghieî scî'ineil tu havt ie s ii la- l.fi.. atîid . a>** thL:c- art' tue moîrte-s (if the agicult.ril
coîîsiderabie increase of vielîi w.îs Cie causctiuence. Impheurs atuti book f.tanî.Q* Weil, tilo tax gathener
Nou, titi iiciuîc t.ih attise u.u his. mîruuilsis gting fit % tiit tltcso .- alteu farmers anid prie-

wua tied caiscil Ly n.îit of titie ncpi.cctîîttî tif tit' seit .%i argutment that; %% il bc likiely to bi remember-
soil w-hIi hlîl It'eîî lirtuuglît aép lîttu ils formitr Ioîo'li. A hittî of ivaking--îp -argument to produce more
tion, afIcr il hli hecu icrateît ntnliorauit t,> tite gr.i&,. moîre îaiik, anti larger creps. IIren ono finals
inlii ti th, ia.tspî i.. l.î ilii., (lu.. iile, .tt .tbàoltttt i tuesst st.sning Isssîn t ho face, hoe
titié it-lui ats, IîUPIîitN, &C.. w titl lias c st.i ii itl>-i leinîs te ltiok aroîund fu>r mncut meet it; anti so,
beliw tite suirface.. andi '.'oiill sautli.i'té geritiin.ttîu ltis pcriaps. oit, incrcascd taxes w-lit serve a gondi pur-
sitch imm.îense quntitics. The gooci %voîld have jpose after ail, lis înaldn. us botter fitriners-in (ech-
buen donc s'.itiouit (ltftil, andu alil wîiîilt hta% i -vert ing lts tlie llcisity of gettiîîg botter returns, anti
(lic beuntiRst uti dp ia't,.tl tif iaiîiii- pttshittg tas fuirN%.rd tu dm nt .yâ anti maas tu
ing if- Aîtutluritistitîcc Italîpoitit (,ilit saineainct. obW'it titisi cuLi.

1lir rcûS iitîý.Lilit n)tady é. tîntit tuf . i.b .iîi
1  

$ît.:.u vu vnag re ntuimben l'.ening an caïd
dccp plotiglilig, bhal w i.àâ î,ýit.l iu th' uaat tirfiar farner argut di p'iaster question iu (hi» irise.
wbhi atscabi-i tiiý kICLI !pIuughing, t.4t, fuî'ii sii Ife.îîl a guuîl tîpian.t faitras andi wasi tsmwhat,

plauting. th~r,,d liîî.t U t.t-t.diîî tu tît fuct atîtit fuir hiljtig a large toctik, andi gettiug a hiavy
dcep. ALttirditîgiy, alUit il quté 1 r ié id %%'aa >ieid tif gluise-, fronît lits lient. f10i »ow-iti plasuir

trenclbedti lt- sturface fo( nas bitrita l, nul 1(lic titI,1 iieraliy un mneaduns aînd p.ustuires. ]lut iras sit
roll fluet brouglit tO tilt, ti.p.itlitl t iet ic îi.iltted. tburoiily ionsvinucî ttat, tii top-uircssing n-as an
Tbey itne izet dieep, ail 1 tt v nanair of iiirs-ery importanit ceuiit ii lui» succiss. Ilu nva, inclîned
tree.ý:, andi él wntIl t.î.Iti. ,ht tti,: siîrf4îe- uf tht. tii litie'. tiéi, lu %'.t» '.'a.sting îuuniy andi labour,
noil W-.L, s. ptior tha.'t titai M. Cii- iltitîlîl satt grtiît, h-o andtti e fur sume ycar» lie alianutnel the iseu if plasttun
tit, trecs %%.'c litpt clu'an nt -. cry lîtîlc tiua. ,41, "aItit hig farm, bat te restit %sas Very linsatisfac tory.
after a xilu tlîey hall h1- - ii pl..ti, utt, inti thtu Ii» fiirii diuplied tiff in thi-ir produit 100 pouids o~f
the' grouil w-.s restort-t tii it.i vnîgilil pturpusîi of a tluise 11cr tuir. The înuaduws dîid ut yiltî sitîfli-
fara gardeni , but, aîthuugh atattani. and t.uits.tiun <lut là.îjfu 11 ' .'.ng htudi, and fuitider ]tad tu bu

werc, li>' parvil, iotliiig 'tiuuld. doe% t' Il, andi, ltu.îU>, liîtrciasiul. lut -i, îtttl lie, 1 ftind J !ladi bien an
the groutaîl was netrtîcheti anti Ilie oalai s-flce- titi ftiol, ant i%' as glati to gct back again lu My olti
sal brotgit, back to t(e ligltt. Thon tlic benelits trachis.
wre shown. Monstor carrots, parsnips, andi casb- Noir sea, Illte saine resulis coulai nat lie bail on

bagp,; w-ire fite risuit 'z ilt cropq ai* potatot'»; ai ail fanas5 , non ii ait n.'e ]lave saislut tItiie wisl it to be
wcne ncî'er bofore, hennI of %vere gran it, anti flic uinderstooî lint the faruucr lu to place bis iliole ne-

trenchu'd graunil ws-s conqudcnt't titi. best tit flic liance iupon plaster, or Liat by ils tise lue can got
place along iuthiot other mantires, for plastcr propeniy is

IL cannol. tbo-efeo, lie doulito tinat lit aIl tluu'se net .1 muature lu (ho ftîi:-st sense of (ho word. IL
cases d-îp julouigliag ullimatcly Ibencfittcd tîte landt. dois îlot candci tîto land, btt iaduces plants (o1 bete
Tht' roll çzprbien or in ail thesu' instaureos w-as gooti appropiite fcrtiiizing suaterial, anti prcvoents (ho1ýr
tlough tîtat wicroe iwld oats; gnew was, %vasteo f inatten (bat can lic matie . vaiablo iu the
canniderably wen omît. Stili it xças goand, and con- various processes ofregttion. Tue lotion ofplaster
tinsieti goodte,( a îusdrledepth. B3ut tîtono are ii. muat fuAly tindisystooti. it arts partly ais a mansire,
caseq wirn deu'p plîîuigliing is net oly mitchierotîs, fceuling tile plants with ts t ulphuric aciti anti lime,
but pocnitiv'ily ruinnuq, iuties flin t irmer merns (o and partly ns a suimulant, basîCniDg i>y ils ble (tue

malle n nývsaliI atlto,"eilier- suseli ns irboro the lati decay of voetable mattcr ln fle soul. its constîtu-
on (ho top 1» tolom'able, huit lying on a poar mot santi onts are in lJO parts, as foltars . Wator, 21 ; lime,
or gravel. on whue tbe subsoil us (as it îiometimos is) 33 ; suiphunlo aciti, 46. It attracts ninionia frein
alisoliieiy inimical to goond craps. Ia theso cases (ho atmnosphere, and renomma it, for (ho use of vegeta-
groat c«ire Muett ho takon te keepp irbat ynu have tha*t tien. This fact ls put te practical tisa by soain
wil han i crnps ln snob n poqition (bat it = ea car obsering fanînors. laïc roui n-tiabon hoarng nt a club
one', anti doep plaimghiag must nlot lie practiçoti uIntil meeting of farmer3. ane of tho inembent nemark LiUI.

lie know of a ver>' shnewtil operator in lis neighîbour-
hood, who, wlien i iesneighbours cbanccd te be spread-
itig imanure la fildts ailjoiainF bis o'.riî, al'.ays cent-~
menceti sowiag plaster, anti t Iis véay wvas actuaily
bcuiiittetl ut bis aciglibottr's expenso. lie Ruaidl ho land
froqueîutiy notet ile efreet of .uuclt sewings, and it
w-a» a ccnviuciiig argument te film ta use piaster

insetiiteiy afler (op-dressing ]lis grass-lands, since
ho tt uot care te ho at (le labour anti expease oi
enrichiug hi» uuiglîburs' fieldis, by atioliag (ho bot-
ton pard ons of the îuantîrc ta lic cvaporatoîl anti
crieti In Isle a(.o1%%SPIre for tlt, use Of sontebody

The eil'ect of lilaster ou large leavoti plants Is mare
marked (haut on ailiers, ietuce patatees, carns, ndt
vines, etc., are great>' bonefitteti by ils use. Ils in-
uluionce et tuec claver is extremel>' farounable ta the
grambli of tîtat plant, andl iL is on (bis account, (here-
fore, whiché renter» it sa -cabuabie ain tair>' fartams for
the prîteio fti lPaster makes ctavcr, anti

îutuaats îaiik. li (lie application of plaster te
gras» landîs fiace is au difféerence of opinion ntmoug

fatmers islîtiier it sîtoulîl bc applicit ansulhi, cr
ever>' abtennate seasoît. Saine fluhiotv amie p ractice,
andt ,oaie the other. WNhen applieul annuaiiy, oh
course n iiglater coating eali c sîsel. The quantity
per -acre wilt ueponti sammitling oit (the baud ; if a,
considerable proportion is nircainl the sea a les
qutantit>' is ucnetie, anti the soul mîay coutain sa inucls
a» nat te ho efl'ed by il; uise. It is applieti %vidé
goond nesult» t the raie of a bishel pier acre. Santie
tise consiîberabby atone, andî soost ican to autapt the
qttantity te (ho partictîlan location go as lai profluce
tue hest rcttirnns. IVe have alwa-ys fotundti ho best
nosuît froin plaster oit grass latis irben applicti
eanly iu lthe season, go ns to get ail the hcueflt af (ho

sprng nains, or before grass stants lu (lue sprng.
Wlien tuseul laten, it 15 alivays licst ta son'just hefore

a rain.
l3omoc faruers su>' fliat 1(8 application lato on pas-

tire lauts, anti nt a, tinie w-boit iL is nlot followedi 1»'
nains, ]lnt romains an (hoc grass to ha pas tiy caasm-
cd by stock, is injuronms la mileli coirs. Tise> dlaimt
tiuat it induces a complaint, kuownanmang dairymen

as fly in (lie teat,11 or a gratitual stoppage of tha
miik passage of (ho (ent, ndt of course tiestroying
(bat Poartion of the bag. %Vo ]tave beon assuned l
dainymea whboso bonis (savo lîcea batil> aillictciitt
(hi» trouble, antt irbo dlaim ta havo giron tlic mat-
tor special attention, titat, IL ias piain>' traccîl tu
tii cause. liée givo ei suggestion for irbat iL, is

wcartiî mvithout cntiorsinl it, but it moutid ha welt ta
ho cauîtions about sawiag plaster at such i(mes,

since its consuîmptian b>' stock eau do no geond, anti
May possil bh of injur>' lu (ho ira> nîlutiedtio.-

The Lato Mr. Fowler and the Stoam
Flough;

0., Thunsdan> -eok a papier ras rend nttse Insti-
tutitin of Mcchanical Engineers, Birnmingham, on
steama piougbiag, which iras cammenceti ly the late
Mr. John Fettier sa fois wueeks bzfara3 bis death, antd
fiaisiiet liy bis conuijuton, 31r. Daviti Gncig, ws con-
duelts the wonks lat Leceds. Thleenuteof 3fr. Foslor's
tirait iteing tun steam-ploughiag, is-as hi» invecntion
of a itysteni for inyiag damn drains by menus of an
instrumient syhicli flrst boncti n bote n> convenient
uleptin the suil, ant heu tiroi nfter it a long string
tif drain pipes. This ledthasn on ta selve another

prtluc-àm-ta'-hi 1 nut, go funther, anti plougli (ho landi
lu> istea.? 1 lien camne the great question. Boai is
titis (o bu doue ?-b>' a rotary' uigger? by n stenn
plutgh coupieti direct te thic engine ? or by an orngine
c-oninauicating by neos to (ho plough? Mn. Fowien'»
practical mid suu solvidà the question as te which
iras (ha right plan tes atlopt, anti thon came years et
cxpernienîs to temoastrate anti tevellop (ho systoas
te whichi bis naine il crer ho attachoti. It will
hard' lia necessar>' ta say (bant the systena, as par-
fected hi> Mn. Fowier. consiste of, 11rst, anstcam-eagiae
wrking on (ho headianti; second, an caties» roeé

stretcheti front fluc englune across (ho fildlt round n
drum, se secuneti on a moroabie framo (bat, whsite ut
is abile ta rosist the pull of tho rope, elîber in the
backvrd or fori-ard. motion of tha plonghi, it is alto
self-acting nIoag (ho other hicadian t at(ho sante rate
as tituoengino on ils hcatiianti; tbird, a blancdt
Miachine, caatainîag tira tifocent series of plaugbs.

mic' are u-4et i teraely iu cnossing and re-crosslag
bte fieldi, tlie is-cuglit of tho mnan irbo guides (ho ma-
china heing stifficien t te elevabe tisa ane and deprets
thbc thor, or vice versa ant ho ahanes, t'ire or six la

number, bciag 8e anrangetifl(bath hol its %retiget aff
in atternato silices. Thse porfecting of (bis systoul,
w.hich Mn. Fourler hiveti ta soc, is a long hittony ex-
toadiag ovr-e saine llfteon yonrs, anti expiains îaany
reaqons mhy steam-ptaughiag bas flot becama univr-

i3al. There (s tise usat hbis tory of devolopunent, great
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complications of repos and engines, machinery made By - e'periment "onducted witi great care in
toe alit fromt a falso notion that everything te go on Veraon·a. ani acre if frest tr. q was found te throw
soft land sheuld b constructeid as liglt as possible. of', on hie 12th of June. eigit latndred and Peventy-
The conseqtienc wnas, engines broke down. and five gallons in twele Ioutras. B yanotheriîdlependent.
firmers' patience and purses beenean exaiaisted. process, an tare of u%: eat, in iuxuriant growth, lias
The rope' was at flrst ai enorinous expense. Made been estimated te gitt off tu o thou.md fia e hundred
of iron wire, it wore out in ploighing 200 acres ; and gallons of water in twenty-four hours. A distin-
wlen they tried te strengtlien it byaldding te its gnishdi naturalist,wlîo lias bestowtel mîuch attention
diamneter, it nsorbed ail the power of the engine. on this subject, has û .preseil the opinion, that the
Steel nt last came in, to prevent the sleam plougi amonit ofevaporation froi a given surf.tce of wood-
being swampedt. The firt rope of this material land is as great or greater than froi lake or sea of
ploughied GUO acres. A frightful source of tie wear tlie same extent. But the ev'aporation ia tweity-four
and (ear of the rope w'as in the coling of this wire on hours fron a tropical sea is, according to 3aury.
tio drums, squeîaezinîg them into V-shaped grooves ; equivalent te a sheet of u nter ialf ian inch in thick-
but at last came lie beautiful arrangement of the 13ir- news oor lte evaporat ng surface.
ton clip drum, by wlicl the rope was ciasped as if "All the' rivers rui' nto the sea, yet the sea is not
by a hand of irou, it shape preserved, and inst2ad fult ;" becaise ali iici w.atersare takein up by evapo-
of winding round and rotund the drin lia order te ration. " Unto hie place whence the rivers coute,
obtain sutilient holding power by friction, a half turn thence they return ag'in. The sea is but a vast
round it was satlieient for the greatest pult required. evaporating bsasin, a p art of a stupendutlous systetm cft
The application of this drai, and (lie improvements hydraulics, by eans of ic aillte rives et the.
in the iaferial, lias perfectei the system-a steel earth are made tuo di-i barge their content., througlh
rope, ll-16ths cf an inch in diameter, weighing 2lbs. the seas, into the skie'e. llow Ieneficent lie provi-
per yard. will plougi 3000 acres; while ia tue finst dence of God in establishing this stupendous labora-
case theiron rope diladutyof750imiies,costing is.7d. tory of nature, for' the health and happiness of ail tie
per mile, the steel rope does a duty of 9000 tiles, liv'ingi The rivers drain from the land, in deca.ying
costing2.ld.periile. All thistimseiinproveimentswere an.iaIs and vegetabl' inatter and noxious iniasiata,
being made in the engine ; its powvers of locomotion Manty igredients of disease. and flowi oit te tis
were increased, se that in its present ferai it is, b- ocean, turbid, feul, :. t feculent ; charged iithi pes-
sides its adaptation for ploughig., a powerful traction tilence and death. It by this wondlrois process of
engine, capable cf taking a load cf twenty tons up distillation they refurai, throughli the skies, pure, fresh,
an incline of one in fiftcen, writh a proper steering and sweet, sliedding dowvn anew streams of life and
apparatu, and provided wvith a large drutnm for iealtt and joy oser all the eartli. But be it renien-
driving a thrasimg-machine, circular-saw, &c., &c. bered the w'ile. that we are net inalebtel te the
The simplicity oftie arrangeinent in reLucing friction ocean alune for tiese s.reanis of fife and health. This
l further sen la 75 per cent. of thea poiner giren out vast laboratory is an Ia.e ceaseless action over alli the
being applied aîsefully. wide world, on the dry land as well as uapon thei Pa

The compariso. ot'horses against steain, the next The distillations fron the forestsî especially. in pro-
point treated in the paper, is very imteresltimg. First, portion te their extent, senti up a freer. fuiller fiow of
as te hauling power, four horses exert a pou er equal waters into the licave is, te refresh and water the
te a pull of 6 cwi., and this, on a width of 12 inches, earth.-L. Coleman, ».J.

als equa te 70 lbs. per lach, while at the same tinte
they take along vitih thom a veigit cisal te 4 tons, c0mpostiug M_
whvsich is distributed over the fields i foutprints. s -
Where the land is unploughed tise effect of this tread- Tirm saccessfal appl·eant for the preiminan offered
img is t> harden and consolidate the ground, and by the Kennebec (Msaine), Agricultural Society, fî.,
make it more diflicult te plough. Whesn ploughed, the best experitnent in the use of uiick, gives the
the footprints take nway so muhei fron the useful followeing as hisîmethod :
effect of ploughing, and this is more minanifest when it "•I dg tii muck as oon after haying as I Can that
i4 considered that as many as 300,000 foot-prints are being the dryest seasoni of flie year. and the suin and
made per acre by four herses while tngaged in ploughs- the air will have goo-1 effect upon il beforo I take il
ng ; tbat is, nearly the whole area is trodden ovet te the barn-yard. 3'feere mor"ng tIis muck, after it
by the horses' feet. .. as been dug, I clea may barn-yarl of the previous

In stean ploughing, a draugit of 3, cit. is given vear's accumulation of dressing, say on the first of
out, equal te 300 lb2. per inch, while the loatd on the !November or before the grauttnd frezes-carting it
land is 25 cwt., and this is carried ont two wheels 6 out into tise field where I propose te plant corn tsei
liches wide, and moving .1 feet apart. The requi- next season. or for the purpoqi of top dressing etc I
sites te stean-ploughing are a powerful engine large then haul into the vacant yard the inuck, and spread
drums, rope as little bent as possible, and iard, ligIt, it es'euly ail oer tLe surface. My cattle are then
and flexiblO; direct pull Oit implemen., rope kept allowved te run over and stand upon it during the
tiglt te avoid friction on the grona, soit wvedgei off iremainder of the fail and winter. In the spring, as
by consecutive shares, and as small ai amount Of soon as it is dry enouih. I run the pleiagh through it,
manual labour as posible. All thlesue points have and follow this practice offen during the summer 1
been studied in Fowier's system, iad the question yard my cattle on it during the summinar niglhts. I
remains. why bas steani-plontgimg not been more J have a barn celiar. into whniich I trop the manure
gencrally adopted? The wat ier replies . first, be-t frot my cattle durin the minter nnd'l spring, and
cause farming is .a slow and uiicertdita investment, j whrenever liouseai. This I fork oner in lte pr'sg and
and farmer.s, generally tipeaking, are shurt cf capital ; j during the surmmner. keeping it in the coIllar until the
seconsdly, because certain permanent improvements t last of August or first of Saeptember I then con-
are rcquîired te make stean plouighig protitable, such msence mixing the pile in my cellar wiai th much in
as better roads oit the farmi, and fields madue larger, i the yard. in thie proportion of one-thirl muanuîre fron
Titis properly belongs to tie landlurd, but very few i this cellar te two-thirds of the muck in the yard,
oftlhei have tai«'ith i>tIe n.itter as they ougit. Be- frequently ploighing them ver and incorporating
sides this, as prcviou1sI. mientioied, the firet steamtj t'em1 toge iter as intima'ely as I caa, until it is time
plougis, being constructed touo ightly, broke down, te haui into the field-
and an infavunrable pratdice a s. e.xcited against "I stated that I cleaneti my yard just before the'
themi. Titis objection l.is now been surmotenld, and ground closed up for the wi-iter, anad flic snoner it
tlsere seems nu rcason why stean plui:gI:ing should freezes after it is ont, the better. as it prevents evapo-
not be generally and universally atopted.-Mark ration or furtier drying I drop it m a long pile,
L me Erpress. and stackl it into a sharp ridge, liLe the roof of a

house, flatting it, and smoothing flic sides with my
shovel, whicht causes it te liei rain, and youa willEvaporation from Forests. find it ail there il tiespring. Muck prepare linthis

-- way never failed te give ns good crop%, and proves
The woodlands of a country perforai an important more lasting for ftie lay crop than the same amount

office, not only in collecting and retaining the mois- of manure does. I beve now' about fifteen cords,
ture of the soit by overshidowing the land and stay- which is my usnal aunount prepared overy year.."
ing the exhausding process of evaporation, but they,
ait the saine time, apread out fron their leaves a Row to Kill Sorrel.boundless cvaporating surface te supply the atmos-
phere vith requisite moisture, draws'n by the roots I notice the statement of Charles Betts, of Burr
fron hidden springs withmn the carth, waithout ex- Oak, Mici , commendt'ng stable maniure as an effec-
hausting the surface of the soif. The extent of sur- tual eradicator of sorret fron the soit. During the
face 'aiclh is opened out by the leaves of a forest for last ten years I have been deeply interested in the
tuvaporation outruns ail calculation t and the aggre- pursuit of theoreticai anl pracical agriculture and
gate amount of Water that, by this process. is drawna horticul:aure, and, among other experiments. I bave
off inte the skies, is equally vast, immeasuiratlle, in- frequently noteid tlie eîfects of different fertilizers
conceivable. The Washington emn atCambridge,a tre appiied to the soil. it promnting or checking the
of no extraordinary aize, was, some years ago esti- growvth of sorrel. My obser-tion and experienco
mated te produce a crop of seven millions of leaves, have provei that stable manure and other organic
expoaing a surface of two hundred thousand square manures, whether animal or vegetable, are as effica-
feet, or about five acres o foliage. clous la promoting the growth of sorrel and other
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noxious plants, as the growth of corn, wheat, oats,
potatoes and other cultivated plants. Peruvian
guano, so highly valued on accontt of the largo per
centage of ammonia, phosphates of limo and mag-
nesia, lias invariably produced a luxuriant growth
of sorrel wlere thesceds or roots were la the soil; and
I think that te apply horse manure or guano in
sufliciently large quantities te kilt sorrel, would
greatly injure or probably kill or rather burn up the
plants you we Id eitltivate. Of ail fertilizers that I
have icen applied, or even heard of being used on
Long Island and in the New-England States near the
sea.coast, the moss-bunker (a sea flish, millions of
wich are annually npplied te the poil,) is universally,
ani I think very justly, reputed as the best manure
for the protection of a luxuriant and beavy growth
of sorrel. But the question is, rlcatwil killit? I am
happy to state that I entirely concur with Solon
Iobinson and Vm. .9. Carpenter in commending lime
and sait ns effectual in destroying this weed-that is,
if I may lie allowed te add my favourito renedy
(potash) te their specifics. As lie roots and germs
et the sorrel are qnite delicate and tender, and as the
plants require but little or ne potash, I presume that
potash is really the safest and nost effectuai appli-
cation hy which te ri fields of this pest, without
injury te cultivatel plants. The best tine te npply
the aslies is in carly spring. just as the plant begins
te vegetate, when the young shoots are tender.

I. T. WaîIvTI:CK, inl Corntry Genfl'emar.

Beets vs. Sorghum for Sugar.
Outr esteemed correspondent," S. W.," in a private

note, writes -"I an surprised that you shoutld give
sugar beets the preftrence te sorghuin as a sugar
making plant. lects may b the be t in Europe,
where land is dear and laiuar cheap, but net in this
country. particuilarly in the Great West.

That sugar of th' best quality caa be made fron
beets, is a well r.scertained fact. There is no noces-
sity for experimenting on this point. But with sorg-
hum it is still au open question whether sugar can be
pofitably made frot iL. It is grown te a rreat extent
in the W'est for the manufacture of molasses, but itis
seldom that sugar is made fron it, except in very
smali quantities.

There are, aside fron the fact that there is no un-
certainty in the business, two reasons why we prefer
beets te sorghum. The cultivation of beets, and tho
consumption of the refuse by cattle, enriches thefarmi.
This is vell known in Europe, and has giten rise te
the remark, " the more boets the more grain." Thon
there is this additional reason in faveur of the bc,
Sorghun must be xorked up at the proper time in
the autuan, or there is great danger of los fron
chemical changes in the sap, but. this is not the case
with the bets ; they cans bc ker.. ail winter if need
be, and cao be worked up wînea most convenien.-
Genesee Farmer.

IIow To APPLY GUAxo.-For drilling, it must fir.,t
ho mixedi with four te six times its weight of well-
sifted mould. Charcoal in powder, cither from peat
or wood, is aise a moAt excellent article te bu mixed
with the guano in the proportions indicated. its
great porosity allows it te retain the volaiule ammo-
nia, and in ldy weather to absorb considerabc mois-
ture froin the air. This is of material benefit tu
,ilnts in their carly growti. Beforo mixing, tue

guano must Le finely pulverized, nhich may easJy
be dot- with a comnon garden rolIer ipo the flour
of a barn or shed, or evri by beatang it with a con-
mon shovel. A layer of ashes, &c., id then spread
evenly upon the fluor, and a quantity of the fine
guao sialted oer it. This is followed by anio.her
layer or mould or ashes, and another of guano, untîl
the rcquisito quantity of both is used. The whole
must then be repeatedly turned -with the shovel until
thoroughly mixed. If tim will permit, it is now
preferable te leave the mixture for eight or ten days.
It must then b again siftcd, when it vill be ready
for use. la using guano with the drill, care must be
taken that the mixture falls below the seed, and that
an inch or se of soit intervenes between them, other-
iise the strength of the guano will kill the sed.
Garrett's, Hornsby's, and other modern drills are
well adapted for depositing guano and other concea-
trated m'anures. Tho above mixture is generally
suffclently damp te fait exactly where the hand
directs it. When this is net the case, a small qtuan-
tity of water should be added. The field must bo
sown with the mixture in the ordfinary manner, and
the manure harrowed in ; the seed is then drilled as
usual. Perhaps the preferable mode would be te
broadcast two-thirds of the guano apphied, and te
drill one.third with the seed. The young plants
would tien have enoughi manure under the drails to
serve the early stages of growth, while the guano
own broadcast, would supply the wants of the plaats

in a more mature state, when the roots would have
sDread in every direction in the soi.-Kesbitt.
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Zl:t âlrcrdrr anud (5raîirr. mials cxpending f!. fooid b>' ncliro linbitýs, f boy
-- - -___-__ . -= la>' lt uipon thoir bodies lt f lie feura of fat. The

Tho Essex Brecd of JFjgs. lnteruilxture of thesQ dlistinct classes of pigs lias
cffcled a înarkced imprcvement. Wc have animais

1% c prescent our ravaders witiit ii ihistrati*,n of a
pair of prize E-ýsex sîint, ûxlîibif cd nf flic hastlProvin-
cil Shor, nndl owned by' Mr. Tlioq. MeCtae, orGuelpli.
Pigs tirc usuali>' arrangeai lieder tivu clasc,-f li
large nnd the swiali brcds ; alitliotigli fliero arc saine
variefies flint mort, proporly, occupy nn interrnetfattc
position. The largo breeds arc, vviih few exceptionq,
proportionitcl> course . but îliuy are thie iliait pro-
flle, and generail>' ha.ve thle iliosI :bundant Supplies

but fthc Windsor, Lord ihadnour's, flic rccitly un-
proveul Berkshire, and Nit. Fîilicr 1lulilis, or thie

Thec difl'erene betireen flie large aîîd sinaîl >recds
admita of a ecar cxplanaliaîi. The originîal Etiglitih
pig w-aï large iii mze, cua.rz. in uliaracter, and if,

according ta ifs habits of lEtc, and ifs mxens of gain-
ing support. Tis -rcisgaulydsigîac
the dîfferent local brceelq. Wliein improved in f livir

j .ombintîîg bile, li.rdy cuntfîîîîtionls, andl a dis-
position for fattening ; as ivel ais allier brccds,
irhicli, fiîougli more delicate ii cliaracter în thiose
tvliîch e liavec jîîst refurred tu, rr novertheless
mucre suifcd tu uur rcîitireniente, anid morc hardy
thaii flic puire >cvapoliti and Chincse. The difference
between onr several bc, ii cîîusei by the propor-
tiuit ut ciieli Lanid of bluu i ii flie aîitiii.tl*.i parentage.
The larger and cuarser f liîe pige the motro fuUly dues it
provoe fiat its parcntagt' is of fthe aId ICa.gliiii blood,
twhilu fli malIvr an.l fi.. -r it P~, flic greafer i.; thec
preîuiîderzînco uf .cqmhiîor Clitnec-e bloud.
%le îiii liai every iiîrineuliate stage uf ujualit>
betiveen flic two cxtracit ; but flic saine restit bc-
colnes cevident fiirougliolit. As flic Nea1 olUtan aind
Chîinrýo bluud g.îuï flhe ;scendeucy, sa) if iiiereases
tf lttilfdt for f.itein,, and~ gives carl>' inaturify,
%iifl a delicary ani sinallnes,; of size. oit fti oflier
hiand, iii prupurtiun as fthe u1l Eiiglih'li lloud pre-
i-ails, su du fhliîrogeuy tahe a longer Ijineu fatten

A P.AIR or- ESSEX PIGS.

bell>-, rail In tho blini qnarler, but liglit ln tbo bonie
and offl. Thcy fécdl ronxarkably quick, grow fast.
and are or ecelolent qualit>- of mnict. Tho soirs aro
gaod broeders, and brlng litters frein clgbt to twoive,
but flic> bave the cbaractcr of belng Indiffairent
nurses.',

lfr. Fisher Iloblis bas for tia last tirent>' yeurs oc-
cupicd the nost dilnguisbed position as an iraprover
of the Essex pig. Hie bas crossed with thoNcapoitan
and black Chinese, whicb, under grent pensCverlncO
nnd judicious cnre, lhave uitimatel>' produccdl a vcry
markced improvement. Inded, to sud>i a pitch of
excellence lias Mfr. llobbs carried this breed, that it
is noir usuauly knowrn under bis own naine, bath in
the caunt>' ofEsex and eseirbere. It is distinguished
by smallncasof banc and liend, licauitiftl proportion%,
vvifli a strong tendene>'t r aftion and carl>' nauarif>',
%iifl flcsli or fine fibre and excellent quality. The
colour is lmost Invariably bJack, nnd tlic soi 3
noted for bier prolificncqs and cnre of bier young. Witli
lilicral fecdiog, theso animais can tîsuaully bo feu>'
dcreloped in fificen or cigliteen rnanths, and the>'
atîcia ta good weighfs for asmall brced ; sanie reacli-
ing as ilîi, witli mode rate focdiag, ns 60 or "j0 stancs
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SECOND PIZZT.UitS IN TIIE SMALL BREED ClýA>-ý, AT TuIE PROVINCIAL EXILJBITION, HIAMILTON, lbti4.
chariieter, it iras eftccîcd by tic introduction e-f ficy come to a aaitîî,îiî..uugutlicrhtroiiger tzl, and yo4tan, pugî of ouly f'ixe or six monflis
foreign biood, and for this purpose flic tender an.t, and coarýer. 2 Lies'fcs i-liuv fliat, iii order ta old arc frcqunîtly cxhibitcd at tlic Sinitlfieldl fat
delicale Neapolif-an and Chineste pigs uv.rc ivel, attai tfliJeiýt r~ui~,flic ubjivt tu lic accompiislîc.l enfile showv, of exfraordinary irciglif and fatncss.
suited. Betireen iliese txvo erc s-î.,tht ilus guideu a a.1 îî tli; isiiL tnLtbl il s of~ Thiis brcd lias nict uith sf rong rivais ia Lord
original large and coarse Englisli lig, and tie .4maia pîgs, and iii tirt-ct.'ng uier geiierai mianagemenf. Raîlnord, the Stiffulk, and particularl' flic smalli mu
Neapalitin and Chîncse pigs,-all flic Englisli lirceds The Es-,x lircel e, flnhe presclît day i3 ver>' diater- prorcd Becrkshire, irith irhieli it bias of late offcn ex-
miay bce arrangeai, accurdîn)g to flir relative sac eiand cat, !ni saze, î.ppt .îr i -1.i.lla q ta flic or*ginal chiangcdl places in first-class lionours at tlic principal
tlnencss. la fl ic E nglitsli pig, tlic etrong bristles bfJCl, liat lire; ..îiltd f.irt> 3uars agu. The uold FEstux British exhibitions of lire stock. Tho latter of lata
and iry liair mccce indicative cf a sfrong conîstitution, brccd is tite,cribcd as -Up-ce.rd, u at lung snarpa years lias mado ver>' great progress bath in Canada
capable of ifitstanditig flic rougliuist iieather. lts lieads i rutitlied bathel, (,are;a4scsflat, long, and and flie States, and if ina>' be considcred, perhapg,
gericrai configuration of boady, and its puwecrs cf gcncrally liagh tîpuîî flic leg , liouc flot Large, colour as flic mat approved varief>' of flic smali brccds.
locomotion adaptef! ît fur f railitug fa fr food. n bite, ui ll.i.îid v.laite, b.îre ofl.ir , q.îick fecad- But flic improrcdl Essex, is certainly iwinniflg ifs uiiy
These qualitics were naturally associatcd %ial otliens crs but grenît :uaiseiiters; iuandtif an tunîjuiet dis- on flusasida flic Atlantic ta publie faveur, and froni
flint rendercd flic animai a good breeder, possessinfi positioni" Lord Wt-8ttrii is Liiîwîî as liarin, inan>' flic experienco already lad, it is dcscrving flic atten-
great insecular poîv;.r, firninesa uf flebli, and capacit>' yeairs ago %vfftcLLed a gtt.LL iinproveinenf fli thd fMion and patronage of farnera wlia dosire fa raise
fur eodurîng bathi pnration and fatigue. Tho 2Nca- stock, tlic Iprogel.>' btiug duisgitd flic L-',C. lwaf animaIsa pusscssing splecial qualifies for domestie
Palifan and ChinecPigs, iati-esof waruîcr chiantes, blacks, ito -i icli eaîcred alarge éîtrain cf Berkahire use. For the ordinar>' markef, flic larger brecds are
baro net flic poniet cf travelling rat for tlicir supplies blood, analiihuich roun obtaiaed cun2iderable notoricty. na tioubt flic nost profitable, but for t'amuily con
offo'ud. Su farfruiîî lioing re.adcestu flair cliaracter, Tlicy arc desurabed by tlic auflior of flic report on stimption, flic smiller brectes ara infiitel>' foe pcre-
the>' arc decîdedi>' prcdisposed tu a luxurjous mode flic agriculture of Lsse.t, 4w black and m. bile, short- t'crrcd, as flic texture and flaveur of flicir fleali are sa
et' lifé, in wirhl thoir food is ohfaincd withl ltle baircd, thin'skinned, irith siller headsanmd cars muach superior, and ln flic relative aniaunt cf food
trouble. Ia this abbence of active caiercise, tlaere 1s flian flic Berkshire, but fafuredl with insido huair wirhl fliey consume, and in flic sho-t tume thoy
no nccessit>' for largo longs, consequenfl«' flic> are swhich isl a distinctive mark cf bath; baving short affain fa mafurif>', flic> unquesf'xonabl'y poues de
net fnlly develoned. hists'ad, thorefore, of flic ui- tnld)by boses, rcry finu banc, .Jroaa and dcep in the cidcd adrantages.
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Hor8o Powr.
M3!.Lx hare but an erroneous idea of tho drawing

power of a horse. Sem. probably, have ne Idea that
approxaches correctness. The strength of diferent
horses xundoubtedly varies a great deal, but in calu-
tating tho power Of an engine, the herse power is

estimuatel as equivalent te a force capable of raising
or umoving 15a poiunds 20 miles a day, ut tlim rate of
ltwo andu ax half milles au honur. Thiis sceums smnali, huit
experiments lia o actually shiown tI pow-er t thi'
farm herses in this country te le considerably lo.

On a level raid or floor tho herse i.; ordinarily ani
strong as fi% o men , but ump a steep incline tlie ian
ias tlie aIl-antige. for iL ham 1een be ouinvi that a mi,
eau risc a ste,i. lîliuvitlia Ix oaul. wiera il, voiilti lie
out of the power of a horse te clim1. A ian of or-
dinary strengtli, placcl lu a position te exert iii
strength te the greatest advamntage, can npply more
power than a horse l draving from a point two féel
above the ground. It requiresa leavy pair of liore4
te exert a force of five bundred pournuLs, lin such a
position.

.As the herse's speed increases, his power ofdrauight
diminislies very greatly, till It becomes very dillicult
for him to moo his own weight. On soft roads the
draught is .uet se much affected by the speed. and the
resistance is very little, if any, greater in a trot than
in a walk, but a carriage on a dry liard pavement
neqmines one l greaIer farce wXia n pr eiul in a
trot Ilain a waik.-Massacxuses .Ploughmïn.

ýD- Bt-rcîHEns and speculators are stocking the
mountaim pastures of Now Ilampshire extensively
%u ith Canadian cattle.

" A Fi. Swm."-An over-f.xstidious American
journal 1uses this ungrammatical and ridiculous
phrase. tu avoid the occurrence of the word - sow.'

Femalo Sw;no" and "Rooster" belong, by gooud
rigit, te the same vocabulary of refined vulgari'y.

LicE o, Ioos.-Tho swine louse is readily do.
stroyed by a strong decocrion of quassia wood ; to-
bacco water is also used, but requires especial cau-
tion in ils application. A little benzine, dissolved in
alcohol, applied with a shaving brush, or picco of
sponge, is said to be a certain cure, but, like tobacco
water, requires care la its use.-Amer. Ag.

KNWE AND LNcET.-A pork butchor-be it re-
spectfiilly said-is, so far, in adrance of the age, in-
asmuch as ho both kills and cures. Now, it is rare
indeed that a doctor can achieve more than one of
those dolicato operations successfully at a timei at
all events thera is no living proof of the two baving
siar beau performel completely t tho patient's sat-

isracticn.-Srn rancisco Paper.
A PROLIFIC Pie Srenv.-The first Of April, 1864,

i sow under the barn of Edward Earl, in Worcester,
had a litter of thirteen pigs, aleven of which, when
six veeks old,sold for $14. InAugustfollowing, tho
samo animal had thirtecn more, and raised nine of
them, wbich sold for $15. The 2-th of February.
1865, to cap the climax, Aie brought forth seventeen
more fine, healthy pig>, talthough she had only
twelve teots for them,) making in ail Jirco litters,
within tbirteen months, offorty-three pigs.- Worces-
ter, (Mass.) Transcript.

I.uRovEmEM-r rNî C.rr.E TRGcKs.-Tlie last Lime
we took the ralroad-a day intensely warm, evren
with every mode of ventilation fully open - we
chanced to paqs a cattle train at a way station.
crowded as fulli as they always are, with but very
narrow gratings on the doors for the admission of
air, vith the fearful odor which accompanies such a
train on a long jnurney, and the poor things inside
pent up and panting for breath. Really snmething
ought te b done te render the transportation of
stock in hot weather less a source of misery te them ;
net out of mercy aleno te the animal whose scaity
suîpply of foetid air mut beenme sn intensely sickien-
ing, but for the sako of those wio arc to consume the
feverish and unwholesome meoat thuis tainted more or
less completely in every pore. Asheretoforonoticed
in this column, tic subject is attracting mucli atten
tien in Great Britain, where the dieased charate-r
se impartel te the flesh lias been fully pmro-vn. The
last number of tIh Scoutsh khrmer gives an engrav-
ing of a railroad caile truck, which is certainly a
great improvement. It is Open for the admision of
air along both sides. just aliove the bead of the rattle,
and, ut a proper height to bu within their reach. a
trougli about 10 inches wide and 10 or 12 in deptii,
extends arouxnd the outsiue of the whole car, te b
filled with water fo'r their use ut proper intervals on
lie journey. This plan his been patented, and the
Jlighland Society bas awarded a medal for it te the
zateltec.-Country Genleman.

1
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next day. When talken out a bandago of cotton, pre.
vionely coloured with annatto, having a drawing
string in each cdge, is slipped over tho cheese, the
string tightencd, and the cheese ls ready for fiho dry.

A Visit to a 0h3080 Factory. ing bouse. This is situated farther up the strenm ; il
i about 40 x GO, with two floors ; a railroad Icads to

1'u flic E1ilor of Ti, C xAN .upit it from the making-bouso ; it runs from tho latter 100
feet or morc, wbore there la a turn-table, thon thera

Sm,-1 had the1' plraimr lait 'Ily ofvisiting the chle -au are two trn:ks, at a righit angle, one te the lrst Diior,
factory of Mrsar Galloway tf r,, stiati, on tho 3rd and tho other on an inclined plano to tho second
Concession of West Oxftrd, and su great is the con. story. The drying-house is well filled with tresteE

similar te thoso described on ago 7, Vol. I., No. 1,trast in its operations t ltose carried on by our cf the CAD. FAnNEn. On t ese tho checses are
inoihers andi granilmothers iti tho dairy districts of tu:ned and rubbed with butter mnado from whey. Tho
l*ngland. twenty years agn, that I am induced to butter is melted nd na littlo resin added ; this forms
otfer you a few renarks oa thi subject. I was raised a fine clastic rind, and prevents shippers doing any
lin a dairy counity, aud therefore accustomed from Tho bilglings and all the aparatus connected with
childhood to the fuss and 1i.tiety of chePsemakers, this factory will cost about $Ÿ,000. This, for 400 lbs.
whose work was never done The pastures wero of cheese per day. may net be considered a profitable
frequteutly from t:o ta five miles fron the homestead ; investment ; but I should judge that tho premises arc

' capable of making 1,000 lbs. per day witbout mucha horsa and cart provided vith largo cains to c nrry additional outlay. Of course it would requiro more
the nilk was lu readie-s to M1art at 3 or 4 o'clock in assistance to mako this quantity. All tho help Mr.
the morning, nud about nne iilXer to 10 cows ; then, Galloway now gets is from one boy, who churns tho
through the wholo day, a continued bustile was kept whey-butter,grinds the curd, attends tho fires, &c. In

b e m . tthe sniall amount of labour reqired, lies cni ndvan-
up by a large number of assistants to " get the cheese tage of the factory system, with all ils facilities ; but
out of the way." That meant to get it into the press another equally conspicuous is tho uniform quality
te remain a few hours, but il lad te bo turned re- of thearticleproduced, ensuring a marketat remuner-
peatedly the next 48 hours. Te manage a clicese of atuug pricca. weu d advse osi Whe ar interested,and especially those whlm intenul making cheese, te70 Ibs. weight was considered a lierculean task for a visit oe of tho factories now in operation in this
voman te undertake ; and it nust net bu forgotten county. Several farmers in this locality bave con-

that ic dairy women of England, as a class, are menced chese-making with dairies of 20 to 30 cowa
streng, and able to endure o great amouat of labeur cf thieir own, and there is one on the system pursued

u the South Riding. If Oxford legitimatelgloses tho
and, I miglt add, sem Ù thrive on much less sleep right te bo stylcd tio " garden of Canada,' I tinst it
than is required lu Catrada. If the dairy folks ln will specdily and fairly acquire a namo cqually
England still pursue the old-fashioned mude I was honourable and even more creditable, viz., the
accustomed ta wlixvss a quarter century brick, 1 cer- " Cheddar" of Canada-the banner county la the
accus tmed tocy wtns lu uter cenlty" back, If dairy business.tainly think they " tand in their own light ;"P and if sEat Zorra, Juno 26th, 1865. R. W. S.
they could visit one of Our modern factories, they
would bu inclined te adopt i.s conveniences, withont heese-ilddng in the County uf Oxford.regard te its origin.

The factory referred te is situîated on the banks of To the dior of TuE O±xAat F.ucn:
a rUnning sToeamhIlEdsotheofrTpEtCacf Mr.FG. Ea:a running stream. It is com property of 3fr. G. Gal- Srn,-In these times of depression it is pleasing teloway, and was not complete ti te of my visit. notice the opening up of new and profitable branches

u dam was in the course of erection, to facilitato the of industry, more especially in connection with the
pumping of water to a tank over the vats, whenco il agriultural interestsof the country. Anyremunera
could be conveyed to ny part ot tie building through tive systern of farming which will divert producers
pipes, and especiallysend a constant strcam, through fîcmr i tee exclusive grcwth of grain, and tiereby
a, box f .ce, undernea.i the milk, te cool IL of hc- affrd an opportunity te recuperate te their ex-
fore adding the renet. At the time of myr iit, Mr hausted lande, must bc beneficial; and nothingGatioway iws mahiug four tieeses per day, front tdin~ ma ohnfcii u chn
about 4,000 Ibs. of .nilk. 'The cbeses would weigh would sceni te o btter adapted te this end than the
103 ibs. each. lie mili s 3 1 cows, which are driven manufacture of cheese on an extensive scale by tho
te the yard twice a day, and witL. no noise or trouble, establishment of factories, ns is now being success-
each cow voiuntarily marches te ber stall in the full tricd in this coun
stable, and is thus securo from h. rm during the pro- y .ty.
cess of milking. This is muti better than running The plan adopted is for a number of farmers to
over a dirty yard to mnilk. Th sysieni pursued vith unito la a sort cf Joint Stock Association, chooso a
regard te udik brouight by others. is the same as that Board of Directors, and appoint one of their numbermentioned in the CA.uu.k kAmnn of 31ay 15th. The
teams are driven close te one corner of tho building, to net as Manager. Tho Manager engages a compe-
a " crane" picks up the can by the handles, hoists it, tent cheesemaker, provides the buildings and appara-
carries it rouind tilI it is lin a position te run it into ratus ; ail the labour, and aill the materials required,
the weighing apparatus, and fro thence its con- except the milk. IIe is paid a certain sum (two cents
tents go into the vat. It ie soon done, and the quan- per lb., I believe) on the quantity of cheeso produced.
tity brought by cach person duîly credited. Mr. The remainder of the proeeeds of the cheese, which
Galloway's vats werc niahe by Buchanan & Gordon, is of excellent quality, and readily saleable nt tan
of Ingersoll, They hold 500 gallons oe:-h, and cost cents per lb., at the factory, is divided among the
$105. Farli vat is hcated by a copp' r pipo or fire- contributors. in proportion te the quantity of milk
box, and is under comple e control, cven te 4 a de- supplied. The milk is delivered at the factory twice
gree. The milk i considered best te b cooled, to a day during the scason, whicb lasts about six
remoe o the animal ieat, hn heatedl te about 80° months. The first factory in Canada was establisbed
before putting in the ren.Ct ; it takes 40 minutes te within the last two years, in the Townsbip of Nor-
coagulat ; the gang-knife is thon passed through iL wich, where tho two largest in the Province now are.
each way te allow tho' whny ta settle. The curd can One bas recently been got into operation in th
remnain in this stato for hours if necessary. It is then Township of West Oxford. neor this village, wbich,
cut vcry fine with the gar,g-ucnife. Tho next process through the politeness of Mr. Ilarris, the worthy pro-
is scalding the curd, whiclh takes an heur ; it is heated prietor, I have to-day bad an opportunity of inspect-
gradually to 100 0, ani 's constantly stirred by a ing. The factory premises, whicb will be much
stiff wiro rake with two hand'es, the wire being about enlarged before another season, at present consist of
2 feet long and au Inch apart. This is considered tho a large two-story frame building crected for the pur-
most particular operation, ab the curd, if left a short pose, dividcd on tho ground floor into two roms, one
time, formus into lumps, awi ni sabsequ nt grinding for manufacturing and the other for storing Ihe
or pressing can remove lic wbey uintil fermentation upper flat being exclusively ised for storing. 11erais
takes place and releases it. Alfter itis scalded foran brought daily the mili of about four bundred cows,
heur, it is alloived to ruaini I the whey subsides. It about forty being owned by the proprietor. The
is then passed tLrauglh - Ëtr tir.çr. and a pipe tunder milk is shot from th bright Lin cans of the farmers
the floor ennveys i 1o a fi il out*side the building. into a largo vessol, where il is neighed. Eachgallon
from wenLce it is puimpe t,) a t-ough Ilhat leads te of milk weighs abouat ton pounds, anud il was asti-
tlhe piggery, 150 fecet away. The curd is nuxt laid on mated that each ten pounds would produco one
tho rack tu drain, where iL rcm.ains tilI tho niorning's pound of cheese, but it Is found that a fraction over
milk is mai le up and m ta:d with it; then both arc nine pounds (s sufficient.
ground together. The f, ." hoops ar. filled and put After bing weighed he milk is ri offinto an oblong
ia the ress, where they renain tilt the same time rectanaular vat. canable of boldin: about 50W gal-
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lors. which is furnishei with a veryingenious contri.
vance for cooling and hcating the milk by neans of
cold and hol water, conveyett nder and arotnti ils
entira saurface. It is innceessary to diescribe the
process of checse.making, buatI iay say that it
as quite an interciting ont, ani is well wrthy of
n vasat ta e. Varoalaloar14 iaa apparaus are
used, so that comparatively little manal labour is
required, whilo the most scruipulous cleanliness is
preservel. The wlay is traineii off and conveyed
by papes olit8ido the buaiîling. wlaar' it serve% as fooal
to aboat ohundrei liaugs. Who greedly devotar il.
After being pressed into the usual well.known shape.
each cheeso is transferrel to the store.room, whcre I
countel one hundred and thirty-six,ranged on frames
specially prepared, cach bearing the date nf its
manufacture. Nine of these celceses are prodiaced
per day, each weighing fron cighly.five to onaie hin-a
dred poundis.

As an enthuasiastie ngriculturist and worthy friend
who was present observed, it was. indeed, a most
gratifying sight. I would strongly recommend farin-
ers in oller parts of the country, hvito have felt so
severely the la: e of the iaeat crop in past years,
to visit'Mr. Iiarris's factory, antd go homie nud do like-
iise. Let me say in conclusion that the pro-ipetes of
an abaundant harvest, not only of ilacat, but every-
thing that is groin, aire, everywhere be-twe-.,a tli-
and Toronto, most flattering; in fact, aever were
better. J. Il. MASSEY.

Ingersoli, June 22, 6-.

prV The aauount of butter made in the United
States last 3-ear is estimanated to be not I' ss than .511,
000,000 lbq., valuc I $82,270,030.

CnEEsE L:;msarro-I sec that lithe Legisiatuare
lias passed a laiw for the protection of the Cheese
Factories, t prevent the atuliteration of milk. Une
of the provisions imposes a fine of Sl for not patting
the " strippings" with the rest of the milk. They are
much richer than the first drawn milk. I wisi they
would pass a law that every person employed to mailk
cows who neglected to strip themn elean, should be
publicly laorse-wlipt! Youti do not only loose the
richest of the milk by their carelessness, buit the cows
soon dry uip.-Jas's Walks and Talks.

Iow vo Coxorcr 3)frgiaG.--Thie best dairymen
curry. as well as fedc. water, and ttrn out their cows
regularly: fecd and iater shouldi be given daily
when in the stable at tlac same orcorresponding hours:
if a cow refuse to cat, remove the feed at once : never
pamper to any extent after calving At milking time
the master or mistress should h present, if not as
millker, to sEe that it is quickly done and without,
talking: much depends on iis : the last drop is
richest, according to aan old saying: this is wrong, as
the drop frot a good milker never cornes : milkers
are seen pulling at the leats for the ' last drop': in
stripping a cow it is uisuially dune witht lte right hand
by taking the teats in rotation and getting what Milk
can bu obtained ; and when lie gets bli of a teat, if
he can get milk twice, be mist try that teat again,
after le lias gone round. Ail draw n after this cumes
from the mdlk veins, aad ii nu richer than that fir.t
taken, or of the average quality. If a dairyman
intends to follow bis business and make it most
profitable, be or bis wife must milk or be prescnt
during milking. One of the best of dairymen always
did the stripping after bis regular milkers. A garru-
lous milker should be silenced or exorcised from lie
stable or yard wbere the cows are milked. Note
this, and insist upon a strict observance of the rule.-
Boston Cudtivator.

MIr.Esao TnF WnoNo Cow.-The lon. Grantly F.
Berkeley, the Englishi hunier and naturalist tells the
following excruciating story of Lady flaggerton's
schemeto charm the liegent : ler ladyship hd at
ber residence a miniature farmyard. and those pretty
littlo Alderey cattle. When the prince and bis
friends hati arrivei, she come forward from the side
of a wicket as a milkmaid, for the purpose of making
a syllabub for the prince. Sh hat a silver pail in
one hand and an ornamented stool in the other.
Lady laggerton trippei along, with ribLons flying
from her dainty littlo milking bat, that hung on one
side of ber graceful little head, and the smallest lilde
apron lied beloi ber lacei stomacher, till ele cama
opposite bis royal iighness, to whom she droppei a
really graceful courtesy. Then passing lightly over
the beautiful plattei straw, ber tucked up gown
showing ber neat ankle, as Welf as ber colourei
aiockiags, she placei ber stool and pail conveniont
for use. Leaning against the flank of one of the
crossest looking of tho Alderneys, she was attempting
te commence ber rustic labours; but not baviag
seclected the rigbt sex, the offended animal did not.
seen to f.ancy the performance, for at first lie kickedi
out then trotei away, nearly upsetting stool, pail,
and Lady Ilaggerton, Who covered with confusion,
made a hasty retrcat for ber dairy, whcnce ehe did
not appear agam.

Ipfluence of Soi on Wool,
Wr corne now to the consideration of one of two

otiher pointI whicht ne have noticed in other articles.
We have stafed tiat ewe; have wcak wool, and it is
not possible' for it in l1w oaliari-ae. for during flice
perloi of gesation th pro it naîti gelatin ara Tr-
q:tireI to luti the future 1.inb , and when shte is in
m.ilk. flei proditeing sul-tancet-, fatty matter, and
leat proliirng ubsances ara' il ieavily t.rawn

uapon. and if the lamni is dropped very early in the
season. except lite ewe recives a large suppiy of
food abounai.ng ait ieat prodicing elenients, t e flece
w i b e reriousl. cotted as we as wek. But ite
laanb r'qîairing baut a snmali amntt of Parthy traiter,
compareod with hlia other aaaterials whiela it draws
up.on, the wool will bc as harebh as thougla f.l upon
soli prodteing the Iargest amanoant of lime.

0lti agi' prolaace harsh. wcak wool, becausie mis-
tiention i- de'fa'on. ni fil s e produce Ihe bett
elements for the wool. anl tiw systen being wel
loaded with earthly matter, tihe greater part it rcceives
g019 h t h l. Sic kaaa'-; inn.a protaîce wcak wool,
t'or oen ti, initérial f r iapplviamg it witl grnvth s
eut ofi'. ait wool suffers the ý.ime as anytaing eso
wlen the supplies are stopped.

We learn in this connection why meadow haay pro-
utices sicl results. For these sedges, to whici we

have nlready referred, colntain little nutritive, oil
prnidieig. or Iat proalmcing elements. yet abound-
ing in lime. llence ive do not wonder at barsb, cot-
ted, light wool, as the result of such feed, nior are wC
suarprisel that more nutritious fool should give
leavier and better fiiece. It will be remembered
that wu noticel previouisly thait a slaeep aller being
fet une winter on meadow hay, and lte following
winter on good feed, its fleece gained one and a half
pound-a. and was worth live cents a potind more ; WeC
naow understand the reason why. Sorme farmers make
a boast thbat lthey can keep a few. shecp through tie
winter without any additional expense, because the
shcep can be fed on what the la ,rses and cattle leave
in tliair racks. Now we have ano objections to raise
to this as a mater of economy: but we are of the
opinion that the Iavings of the horses or cattle are
not very good, or the> n ua'd not Ica% e it, and that
shecp fed on nothing else woul suffer serioisly. As
a matter of profit we woull rerommend a few more
sheep kept than suflicient for such purpose, and these
supplied wihi a lattl of the best food. Whaeir we
consider tat roots contain froan ten to twenty per
cent. of haiet producing substances and fatty matter,
wve can readilv understand wvy roots fed along with
meadow hay woualdl save the fleece fron bcing cottei.
though they could not savu it from being harsh; and
if a little oil cake was added to the feed, which con-
tuns about tnent.-six pur cuit. of flesh producing
substance, it would supply the wool with protein and
gelatin, while its odly matter would furnish oil
sufiicient fur the n% oui, but nt, perhaps, to neutralize
ail the lime , if it did it would produce a soft and
mellow wool. Whilo an examination of the table of
analysis shows us what a difference would bo found
in two flocks of shcep, one fed upon the best grasses,
and another upon the worst, and a like difference
would bu found in ail tlhe other lai% stock, ie think
it will also bu umaily unlertstod, in view of the facts
presented, how different soi s affect the character of
the wool.--Turo. in Ncw England 1*hrmer.

SHRIasAoE or 3tEnI.No Fri.Eccs.-A correspondent
of tlie .Praire Ihrmcr sentis to that journal the follow-
ing table, as the result ofa sheep shcaring which took
place in Parke Co., Ind.. May 27 th. Some of the shcep
had been sheltered. others had noL. - The several
flecces were scouret and dried at a woolen factory,
in the neiglhboarhood, and were weighed accurately
before and after sconring, as I can of a truth testify.
being presentatbotiweighings. Nowfor thoresuilt:"

SA; or welghtetr Gro- Wcgbt Net
Nos .iicp Shecu' or WooL "IrLgaiLYcars. Is. oz. lit. oz. 1is. O,.
1, 2 8- 10 a 4 2
2, 1 80 8 10 7% 4 3
3'..2 12 - 10 3 4 6

.-. 6 va là 1 4 5
,'... . 1 74 8 si, 1

0,.........4 107 8 9 13% 3 15
7,. 1 67 - 8 1 215
8 .... 4 162 8 15 31j 411
O .... "08 14O.

20,.. . se - 87 30
Taking the 10 fleeces together it will be scen that

their average weight, as shorn, was 11 Ibs. 1 oz.-the
average as cleansed, was 3 ILs. Il oz.-a sbrinkage
of a fraction over 65 er cent., ur nui qui itwo-thrds
wasto to onc-tMird troom.c

The ram " Young Gold Drop" bred by the Ham-
monds, of Vermont, sheared 2:l lbs,, and on waehing
at the woolen factory, the i, -e only weiglhd 7 bs.,
a still greater sbrinkago than the above.

Legal Protection of Sheep from Dogs.

To tle Editor of Tui CANAD rn. Fanr.n:

Sma,-Tlie w-ar of dogs on shecp has' beei con-
mencei liero pretty freely within the last few days,
notwithastanling our present Actof Parliament, wbich
L practically a deal letter. A cur of no value, and
which can ho tracei to no owner, may kill in one
nigit from fifty to one bundred dollars worth of
sbeep. Now, our sister Province of Nova Scotia bas
an Act in thlis behalf that bas real force. There nu
man can keep a dog without taking out a license, and
in order to obtain the license ho is compellei to give
a certain amount of secumrity. I cannot mention the
sumit, balt %50 would not bu too mtch. The fact of
such a license being requirel bas lie effect of greatly
lussening the number of dogs, as nono are kept by
persons who do not kee i then for somo usefuipur-
pose. I think our Legislature, at ils next session,
might well be called upon by tho farmers for a simi-
lir Act in ,his Province. The Act could be casily
enforced by the Inspector of Licenses, who migbt,
i'ith great propriety, have this added to bis present
duaties, as well as the enforcement of tIe law wit re-
ferenco to the destruction of noxious weeds, as par-
ties do not wish to inforn against their neighbours.

AGRICOLA.
Cayuga, June 23rd, 1865.
Norm ny ED. C. F.-We thorongbly approve of the

suggestion respecting a Dog License, and commend
it to the attention of our legislators. The havoc
made by ownerless dogs is one of the greatest ex.
isting discouragements to tlie progress of sleep hus-
b:andry.

Sick Lambs.
A correspondent of the Mainc Farmer gives the fol-

lowmig:
Hlaving lost quito a number of lanmbs, in former

years, from li following cause, and hearing of ire.
quent cases the present s pring, and liaving found out,
to my own satisfaction, the cause of the disease, I will
give you my mode of treatment.

Synptoms.-Tho lambs are taken with weakness in
their lambs and voice, falling down of the neck before
the shoulders, rounding up tbeir back, and bloating
uip, lay arounti two or threc days and die. Lambs
are not usuaally taken before they are two or thrce
weeks old, and the best and fattest are usually the
ones ihat die. I formerly attributed il to haiglh feed
ing of the sheep, bave changed frot barley to corn
cats, potatoes, beans, &c., but it didint hit the case.

Cause.-Upon examining the stomach of a lant
dying so, you will flnd a bail of wool from the size ol
marble to a malnut, lodged in the lower part of th
stumach, unable tu pass out, and stopping the pas
sago o! ait food. This wool the lamb gels into it
mouth, and swallows little by little, when bunting
after the teats.

Remedies.-For a preventative, take the sheep
shears and clip oi all wool which will prevent the
lamb from having fruc access to the teats of the
sheep, before or as soon as they drop tieir lambs. Il
a lamb shows symptoms as above, dose immediately
with castor oil, which will generally cure, if taken in
season. Give tIwo teaspoonfuls three times a day, il
the case is a desperate one.

REMEDY Fort TuE ScoUR IN LAms.-Take the seed
of the common dock, make a strong decoction, sweet-
en with loalfsugar, add half a teaspoonfu, cayenne
pepper to the quart. Giveo e ach lai.b a wmine-glass-
fui three or four times a day until a cure is effected.

Foor Ror In SuEP.-Permit me through the
ahirner, to tender my thanks ta Mr. J. D. Kirk-

patrick, of North Liberty, Pa. Ie offercd, through the
Ihrmer, to seni (frec) a recipe for curing foot rot in
sheep to those who desired iL. I wrote ta him, and
be kndly sent me the directions. I consider his plan
the best I know of. I will give it brielty, for the
benefit of sheep raisers.

Para the boof well, taking ail tlie looso horn off.
Put butter of antimony on the sore first, then ordi-
nary blue vitriol, dissolvel in wafer ; then tio up
the foot with a rag, to keep dirt out of the sore ; keep
the sore foot fron the grouînd, and repent this oper-
ation once or twica a week, and I n Iî guarantea a
cura for the worst cases. The ordinary blue vitriol
will do for common cases. The diriculty ls, where
the cavity in the foot is put bare on the ground, aven
after the disorder bas been removed, dirt works up
into tho caavity, and irritation anti :oraneua ensue
ogain.-Ca.. Ger.csec kbracr.
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Worm in a Horso's Eye,

AioNn the many ills which horse flesa is heir to, is
that of worm in the eye. This disease is belicv.ld to
bo peculiar te India. It has never been known in
Uritain. and, as f.ir as we can learn, lias not been
noticel in Canada. The earliest veterinary accounts
of this curions phenomenon were published in the
Vcterinarian about the year 183$. For these accounts

ti i profession is indebted to Mr Skeavington, late
-.eterinary surgeon to the llengal lorse Artillery, and
Io Mr. Gibb, surgeon to the Honorable East India
Company's stud at Porzah. Mir. Percivall, in notic
ing this discase, mention; that the latter gentleman,
during a residence of sixteen years in liindostan,bad
about an average of twenty cases te treat annually.

For a description of the worm within the eye, and
ailso to account for its presence thercin, we are Indebt-
ed to P'ercivall's excellent work on diseases of the
horse. In describing, ho says :-" Tho worm in the
eye is plainly visible. The Intruder is clearly seen
m some instances, oven at a short distance off, swin-
muing about in the aqucous humour within the inte-
rior chamber of the eye, apparently In the full enjoy-
ment of its natural element; except at any time that
il inay happen to take a swim through the pupil to
visit the darker regions of the posterior chamber,
and thon, for the time of its stay, it becomes of course
invisible." Mr. Gibb lias " more than once seen two
wurms in the sane eye, atone time, and has also seen
a second worm make its appearance in an eye from
which one had been extracted some months before.
Mr. Skeavington liberated a worm from the near eye
of an officer's charger in September, 1831, and in
September, 1832, the saie borse vas brought te him
with a worm in the off eye. Sir Everard Home in-
fernis us tliat tiis species of norm is fund in the cir-
culating blood of the horse, and that lie is disposed
to bolie that they gel into the aqueous humour
through the arteries of the eillary processes, whicli,
in the herse, are of comparatively large calibre. This
opinion is supported by the noterions fact of worns
being ofren discnverel within the coliac artery of
the ass. Mr. Gibb is of the same opinion as Sir
Everard - I have always been disp2sed," says lie,
- te think tait the worm in the eye must find its way
through the circulating system, and not fron with-
out " Mr Skeavington's opinion is, " that the worm
i3 tiken up at the time of drinking in go minute a
for that it is capable of being absorbed into the
circulating system.

We bave already mentioned that the presence of
tiis filaria in the horse's eye is unknown in Europe,
and as far as we can learn, no notice bas been taken
of il in îtins country. We have no doubt, bowever,
that this singular phenomenon now again occurs in
Canada, and it is with the view of eliciting informa-
tion on the subject, that we bring the following case
uînder the notice of our readers.

The subject of this communication was a chesnut,
gelding, six years old, and of the heavy draugbt
breed, the property of Mr. Armstrong,-a farmer
residing in York township. In the month of May,
1864, the borse was brought to this city, and we were
requested to look at him. On enquiry, we found that
Mr. A.., somte five or six days previeus, bad observed
something amuis with the near eye. The next day
the oye appeared wvorse, and on a closer examination
a moveable body wasdetected vithin the eye. When
brought under our notice, the worm was scen very
distinctly, and the cornea was becoming opaque. The
opacity, however, was not to snch an extent, but that
every movement of the filaria could be plainly seen.
Il appeared to move in every direction, and with
remirkable quickness, and a more lively little
creature one could scarcely behold. This was the first
and only case of the kind we had seen, but being
conversant with the phenomenon through reading

and bearing il alluded te in lectures, wo had net the
lcast dificulty in our diagnosis. In givIng an opinion
on the case, e rcmmcudcd the removal of tho orm
fronith tceyo by an operation, andl liad <ho horse ira-
mediately brought to the infirmary. Before operating,
we acquainted our friend Mr. Williamson, veterinary
surgeon, Piyal Arlillery. thon quartered in this city,
whio kindly offered his assistance. Wu had lthe horsa
thrown in the tsuinl way, and prop:ily secutrel, andI
with a small lancet at once mado an incision through
tlie antero inferior part of the cornea, cand out %ame
flie aqueous humour, and n ith il the littlo t orni.
Afer tlie opciation, the eyo nas covered with a n et
cloth, and the horse was talen home. We saw him
thrce days aftenrards. Tit cornea iras opaque, but
th, eye did not seen very naînful. The horse was
put te his uîstual work on tht furm, and when we last
saw him, about two monthis . o, the eye ivas perfectly
clear and well, wilh Uic sception of a small speck
whre ic incision was made.

The worm in length measured one and a half inffhes,
and iwas Lhickes', in the middle, tapering towards
either extremity. In this case the worm appears to
have been very rapidly developed. The spring of
1864 was remarkable for beavy rains, and l India
this phenomenon appear.t to be mtost prevalent in
wet seasons.

t--. -- -

Soratches in Horse8.
lr is my purpose .m tiis writing te gire a feir

practical lints to avoid a trotiblesome disease,known
as Scratches or Grease. Itis generally causel by bad
stable management. It seldoui a'tacks the fore legs.
and horses with white legs are more subject te il, than
any otiers. Strictcleantiness L; the only prevention.
To.day's dirt should not b left for <lie morrow's
cleaning. A muan that is truly fond of his horse will
attend to his being properly cleaned at the proper
timine-lie will say it is not good for hint te slcep in
lis sweat. I iel know tlie beneilt ofan hours awork
at night.

Suppuse a tuai. n ith a four-horse tean -and il is
heavy horses tlat are more subjct to greasy liels,
vith a curry comb in one hand and a brush in the

other, for lue can use twro hads in cleaning horses,
though a good many drivers appear ignorant of the
fact-spends one hour industriouîsly on his horse's
sides and legs, le will bo surpriscd in the morning to
sec low much mleeker a horso looks, than if lie has
becu in thelhabitoffecding, banging up hisgears, and
cal ling his work done. Il will from this time devote
one hour for cleaning-that is but just enough to
save greasy lies- irben opportunity permits, do the

te jol- just gel on y nur kneec iit a corn cat atd
a handful of straiw, rub off every speelk of dirt, and
continue rubbing after th lirt is gonu The stable
is t place tn make youîr lorî look wll When you
have lui out le has gel t> work, and le can perform
that work better if lue has been properly cared for
over night. Thé first appearanre of greasp is a dry
scurvy state of the skin of hie blco-in white legs it
wi i show a blu sliadI undler tblu hair (uat.m bas
vry properly rofainoil lic I iir on lte luorses boots.
Il guards the lieels from the rough surface of otar
plougled fields, creating a greater necessity to hand
rub the dirt therefrou. IL should never be washed,
as the %vnshing keeps the Iels utoist. and te prevent
grease, the hiels shoulul be kept tdry and chen.-
Maryland Fhrmer.

Us 8uOELNCo Ilor:sEs TiIAT OVEE-REAci.-In thie
Mark Lane Erpress, a blackïmialh, to bas lnd much
experience in the art of shoeing, contends that in
order te prevent horses fron over-recnbing they
should be shod as follows :-"Make the toe-caulks
very low, forward, standing a little tnder, and the
shoes set as far back as convenient,with heel-caulks,so
as to let the foot roll over as quick as possible. On
the hind foot I bave tlie heel-caulk low, and the toc-
caulk high, and projecting forward, keeping back the
hind foot wbile coming up over a high toc caulk,
thus giving time for tho forward foot te get out of
the way. If thus shod, the horso will travel clean,
vithout a click, and his speed will be incrcased on a
trot fifteen or twenty accouda in a mile." The Erpress
lias the following commenta ou the abovc method -
-Thei reverse of tbis rule isgenerallypractised. The
blacksmiths. in view of preventing over-reaching,
usually set thé forward shocs as far forward as
possible, and bel the hmnd slocas far back from the
toe as they conveniently cau. It remains for intelle-
gent blacksmitba te decide which is the best method."

2151865.

A Dangerous Parasite,
Wa learn from Galigt'!i .lEV enger that a prize

lins recently been awarded, by the French Academy
of Sciences, to Dr. Zenker, of Dreslen, for his impor.
tant rescarches on the Tri hina Spiralis. The sane
journal adds the following particulars respecting the
lilItory and ravages of this inseect: -

" This microscopie worm,which lives coiled up ina
sort of cystus or pocket, was observeil abont 1835 by
Prof Owen inthe flesh of certain animals. In 1850,Dr.
Herbst, of Guttingen, found by experiment that the
trichina was transmissible fron one animal te another
by Ingestion, and Drs. Virchow and Lcuckart confir-
med the fact. On the 12th January 1860, a young
girl wvas admitted into f hospital of Dresden on the
supposition that site was labouring unider typhus
fever, but there were somne symptoms wanting to
confirni tis opinion. The girl died on the 2fti, andDr. Zenker, on dissecting hr body. found to bisastenislinueuît iauy thousamids of frichinun in a fre
tatu mi t : muscular tisu. Tieir not being ency-sted n as a a..,. sign that they vere of recent impor-

tation. Inlthe intestines he lound a vast quantity e1
adult trichiuæ, male and femane, nd perceived the
bodies of the latter filled vith living embryos similar
to those existing in the muscles. Tius Dr. Zenker,
for the first time, proved tliat in the same person there
nay exist adult trichine in the intestines and their
larvwe iu iue muscles ; Bo tiat the latter conld onlyhave got there by piercing flic intestine, cither by
direct migration or by the bloo.1 aud chyle. Uponiuquiry lie found <bat the girl liad eaten pork fromt a
pig killed on <lie 21st Decemîber 1859, and that both
the farmer and his wvife, with whom she lived, hadbeen attacked with similar syiptoms, but had recov-
cred. Froin all these fats lDr. Zenker •trrived at the
conclusion that there exista in man a disorder result-
ing from the immigration of trichinto from the intes-
ines to tlo muscles, and that this disorder becomes

mortal whien the immigration is too considerable lu
consequence of the ingestion of a large quantity of
meat tainted with the parasite. No sooner did this
discovery become known than il was confirmed by
further observations througliout Europe. In Ger-
many, especially in thoso places whcre rawr pork is
used, hundreds of cases wero discovered, even assumn-
ing the form of an epidemie, where trichinated pork
had been sold."

Aniu or C.îvaurELnPH. s.-Thîe Liudsay POsi says:-
A. most unusual incident was witnessed on Wednes-

day last on a grass plut belonging to Mr. James
Hughey, lot 11, 6th con., Fenelon. An extraordin-
ary colony of caterpillars, numbering millions upon
millions, were accu moving along in a western direc-
tion, consumlng thistles, grass, an. every kind of
vegetation they met witlh on tlicr onard march.
Se completely did they demolish thistles, that nothing
remained of those attacked save ihn roots and thorns."

I.users .in Bins j.% Fa.%.ck..- Besides the Inscet

pligue noticed liat week, it appears froum the public
journals, that in France cockchafers and caterpillare
are makiug sad liavoc. They have stripped trees of
their leaves in the Bois de Bologne and St. Maur
and the hills froua Chîampigny to Sucy, iwhich surpy
the Iarisians annually with se many thousands Of
pounds wortil of excellent apples, pears, cherries,
and pluma, will, il is said, produec but little this
year,thanks te the caterpillars. This is attribuîted to
flic fact that the peasants suffer their children to
destroy ie ntests of the small birds, which are the
on.y instruments thalt can effectuially protect trees
from caterpillars. It is calculated that there were
formerly 10,030 birds' nests in every square leugue
of cultivated land in France. Each nest is suipo.cd
te contain on an a% erage four young Ones vh Ich the
old birds fed with 60 caterpillars a day. The nId
birds were supposed te cat 00, making 1..0 caterp 1-
lars a day altogether. This multiplied by 10,000
nests vill give 1,'03,G00 caterpillars destroye I every
day in a squaro leag-e Of a well-planted country.
The peasants, one wOuld suppose, vould bare suf-
cient common sease to protectthe birds which render
theu such valuable service, but they pear utterly
ignorant on the subject. The oul ybird respectcd by
the peasants, and especially the Norman peas-ant, 18
the wren, and that front a superstitious motive.-
Gardeer's Chronicl.
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U~t

caprices of Becs,
Irisa pcufliarity of becs that they will sufflersoine - -.-. -----.-.

men to bandle them vitb impunity. Wildman was a hoSS & nyo The Transmutation Tho0ry,man Who seems to have bad uinusual attraction for --
them, or command oer them, as lie termed it, tholigh To thes, ElfnW if Tuv Vm iutA Ànuitr.n .
i, Is not easy to comprchend hrow n man couîld have
command over four or five thousand insects. On one -al I knowr thanew facts up1n nuy ngricul-
occasion turl questin ar generlly neceptabe, I send yu 
secretary of the society for tio encouragement cf One whch is new, at lenst. to mne. Last fall I sowed
arts to provo to him how enmpletely becs submitted a piere of rye for spring feed. lie firbi I ever soived
to bis influence. li was brought to the cily In a n n my life, nnd ns 1 have repeatedly heard the asser-
sedan chair, and it ia prestiuied, mio the doctors lion tait if ye Fow no f.111 whcat yOtt will neverroom, for wben ho prcsentcd hirnacîf biq lienrinut 1
face wcre eovercd with becs, and a itge uister o have che, I ras curlous to sec whether there would
them hung down liko a beard from bis chin. N be any among the rye. I observed this Fpring, tliat
withstanding this novel appenhdage, ho convereed there iras one spot, just fle very placo for il, and I
wit th b ladies ad genlemen who iero present for felt tlat if tlrre, sldn'bt be no chess uponi that spot, Ia considerablo length tof fiia iitheut dlistinrbirig Iboab
irscts, uiad finally dismissel thm tn the hin ni !th "i, lh half irinîl fe t..oCtenc a pros.lytc t0 the
out anybody being string. The faine of his perfori- tranmutaioni th ry, and t thie ide. thai il is onlv
ince baving reached Lord Spencer. ho invited him 0 wbeat that will ftum tn ches I cut imy rye tie third
Wimbleton to mehta a largo paroy oflus friiend. Theand fiftl nf Jine for folder. at tint time there wascouutess hall provitlei flîreo gtocks for te occain n rIîcsg;licd ouf. buit Inf~i ljtlce'lo first took one of the hives. and emptied the living I notied that there >.ls
occupants Into his hat ta show it iras not nececsary plientyjust ready to headl out, and nom June lie 21st
Io destroy the becs ir. order to deprivo them of their flic rye Ias again liad-d out, and so has the cthvss.lin ao next pre.ented himseif iil a colny A I liad commene,l I. pllo igli the land, I sent for abangîng about bis bend andfrn ls chin l anti dirn
stepping out of a wvindlow on the lawin, whecre lie had n.glintir, (a firmn hell nt r in thet trannutation duc-
directed a table covered with a clean lati té be trine) te witnes the fact before I shoildi ploughl i, in.
placed, ha put them back !ito the live, lie then liie coild not dispute th existence of lie chess. but
made them co:na back ngain ant swarn in the air, he askedl, Dues it come from the ryo ? ' I rep'ied.
after which ho causcd them to settle on tle taIc " That 14 the %ery que.-tiui %tl want iettled, in tihe
and from thence he look tlem up by lie handfls ani case of chess among wlieat, and liai c as strong a rea-
poured them out of bis hands as if they liai no more i soin ta anqirer in the affirmative as y-tut have with
feeling than pebbles, and finally concluded this par. t your wheat, lut in both areas I i-houild bc inclinel
fion of the entertainment by causing them to re-enter to ansier in tie negative." I lad peas on the same
their hives. Iis lorlship was too unweli to be pre- land att year, and it is four years smuce thera was
sent at theso experiments, so late in the afternconi fall Iheanpo if, nnît tlien there was net lialf so
he was taken into his lordship's room, vith aIl tle much chess as there i lhisu year armong the rye. I
three stocks hanging about him at lte same time, one can only account, in one of two ways. for the exist-
on his hend, one on his breast, and tli otlier fromhbis ence of cichss upoin that particuilar spot. Either both
arra, from wbich place he afterwrards transferredi whcat and rye wili. rader favourable circuîmstances,
them ta bis bead and face se lie was quite blinded, turn ta chess, or, it comes like any other weed, to
and was led in this condition fo the lawn in front of fIl up ihere flue grain lias been partially killel out.
bis lordsbip's window. He next requestedi that a The last I think flic casiest way of getting ont of the
horsa might ba brought around. which was donc, the difliculIty. For if ive grant tlat bath wheat and ryo
horse having first been well clothed te $riu ird against may degene-rate, it wntîld b1, strange indleed if they
accident. First taking the becs out of tirs eyes that shoild both produce tlic saie thing, and wo should
ha might sec what h wias about, ha mouunted flic be more perplexed than ever. I should like to sec
herse with the becs hanging about him, and rode wheat or ryo turn to chess in soilt thaibas beenl boiled
backwaids and forwards repeatedly uîntil the corn- for an hjour or two.
pany bad sean enottgh of bis performance, when lie Yarmoutl, Elgin Co., TorATL.%, GLOVERn.
disrmounted and placed the becs on the table, from June 21st, 1865.
which ha dismissad them te their respective hives. It
ls worthy of remark tbat, though there were a great -
many persoans present on this occasion, yet nobody A ea for the R00k.
was stung. It is a realiy I ossible te explain why
theyshouldfavour ana iividuni more tItan another,
but the cert inly do s. It is relatel cfa Duches To the Eldor of Tam: C.îrAi, 14ntn:
of u and that a swarm followed ber ait the way Sir.-In your ie of 1-t A ks I nticed withfrora the ccuntry to abozisein Blerkeley Scuarc,where .,Iiyiriji 1L)i itcdil
they wero hivet. Accident bas somelimes e ta much pleasure a communition n, the subject of
what wisdom did net design. A woman named Bon- " Insect Destruction and Bird P>rcservationi." It ls
net, living near Birmmigton, was beating a frying- very satisfactory to see tlat bath sections of the
parn th a ey, ta kecp the swarm fr ea g din, awny, Province agree in attributinz the increaw of grbles,-when tbey allant once ccttled tîpon ber lipad, neekr
and bouiders. Luckily for ber he was a woman of fies, &c., to te wanton desttruction of small birds
nerve, and instead of making efforts te shako them since, as we agree in the prniises we inay perIaps
Off, which weuld probbly bave casd ber te be arrive ai similar conclusions. I cannot. litoverer,stuing te deatb, $Ite kept quiet, ne4withstariding an agree il% the opintioexe-i. lnloi3wgt
occasional sting rom beces which had crawlei under- n expre-sed. that ioislain 1s
neath ber clothes, and which were jrobably irritated useless, for, if enforcedl. the statute of 1G irll, in
from being unable te gel out. WhLa evening came many districts, bc very serviceable. Here il bas
tbey wero bived in the usuat way.-ili the [car already stopped thre open sale in our markets of sm.all

birds, in cages, and thus flie main object of those iio
BEEs AD loNEY.-The agriceultural population trappel bas been defeated ; and, when it is consid-

cannot be too stronglyimpressed with the expediency cied how few of tie captives surrive long enought te
of keeping becs. la many parts ef Russia the peas. reach a market, this point is more important thait it
ants bave ceih 400 or 500 bechives, and make more may at first seem. It is a grent pity that so few personsprofit of their becs tban of corn ; and, la Spain, tha .a.i.b
number of hives is ineredible ; a single pariait priest, can b found willing te assist i enforcimg the game
I was informed, possessed 5000. Iloney posseses laws la Canada, because <lie only abject souglit by
astonsbhing restorative power; at the point ofdeath, our legislators is to give protection during the breed-
when all stimulants and tories fail, a teaspoonful or ing season. Every one rho has given attention tetwo, will, if giron e atery heur, lly nd savo the this subject knows ho greatly surch protection îspatieatt's life. IlMy son, ent thon bcriey, becauso il
is good, and the honey-comb which is sweet te thy needed. Thousandsof w-ild fowl are destroyed every
tastc."-Prov. xxiv. 13. la a recent communication spring, in both sections of the Province, just whel.to " 7he Times' Bee .3asters," I bave advised a trial the breeding season is commeneing Other kinds ofof il in hydrophebia, inaits concrete etate, every heur,b'dsuirlrgyase TaJmib ivpetl'
for relioving the constrictionrete t roaa birdssufferlargelyalso. TheaJtwIrnalaw*]protecte'
abdomen, present in this most formidable disease.- the dam, although the taklan of' eggs und young

.m BIDcr, i 1 4oWa .Brater. birds does net seem te h ' -q prohibited.

JULY 15,.

In the letter abov referred ta, your contributor
gocs on te remark tbat the scarcity of amall birds " ta

entirely attributabla to Our commuon black crow,
"whosa numbers bave also largely Increased among
"us, and which lit quite a ditferent bird to the rook
,of the oll country. The crow liere i entircly carni-

trous." Now, I should like, as Mr. Midshipmtan Easy
tas,< arguet1 uInttiint. Tha commruon croin of

C aada sboul] net, t ink,h ot hasily cnfounded
wiih tle carrion crow of tlia old country. In the
Unitedl Kingdom here are the rook (Cr:usfrile-
qu.s), lie carrion crow (Cortas corone), the hooded, cor
Ïtoyston crow (Obrt-s cornix), besides the raven
(Certus corar), and jackdaw (Corvus moneduda). la
the Northern United States and Canadas wo have the
raven, flic coamon crcm (Corvw Amcricanus), uni,
ont ire coast, lte lsh creir (Cbruus assifragus). 01
the abore, the carrion crow and the hooded, grey, or
tloyston crow, are well known te ail sportsmen in
the old coutry te b very destructivo te game, and
are, cnsequently, elht ra trappe] woenver an]
wlicrever II, cari bo donc. But the commen cmow cf
theaNorthern States anal Canadas is held byAudubon,
nt, mena authority, te b a species different from the
carrion crow of E•iropc, and has, accordingly, been
anuit (ilrt'îîs A.mtrfcanus. Atidubon'a opinion la
nippried by anollirr writer An Am'rican oral
thology, wlio says " it scems a species more interme-

diato between the common rock C. frtigUs and C.
coronec ; threir gregarious habits andfccding somuch
on grain are quito at variance with (he characteris-
tics of tha carrien creir."
Now. the rook us not always able te resist the

temptation to suck a few eggs (phieasants' or par-
tridges' chiefly), if ire may give credence te tlie
statemcnts of several wuell-knowin rportsmen of
tiritain; d, not, therefore, bo too rendy te condemn
my glosy-coated friend. for thougli somewhat noisy.
It, may bu even indifferent honec.t. lie bas rany
good qualities, ant, as hie irriter just quoted says, in
spca ing of tho f.irmer's wrathi when bis grain is
fl clied, ' the myrials of worms, moles, mica, enter.

pillars, grubs, and beetles wrhicli ha bas destroyed
'are altogether overlookedo] on these occasions."

CORACOPMLUS.
Quebec, June 27th, 1865.

*Drcm , ch1an 22, vcea O and-

Imported Wheai.
To the EdUior of TirE CÀY.tib Farrh

Stiu,-You published a communication from me
ast year (Sec C.Lx.ic.t Feanwiun, April 1, 1864),
whereia I set forth the advantage of importing sece
fron abroad, and more particularly of getting it from
certain districts in Central Europe. Acting on my
Own suggestion, I procured lire different kinds of
wheat from Switzerland, threo of then being winter
vbeat and tiroe pring wheat-tho total qiantity
being less than half a peck. The winter wbeat was1own at the ame tima and on land adjoining Soutes
wheat. Thore ias litti differenco to be remarked
blmier thein tillt ha anoîr cicare] off in tae cring,
whern the Seules wbeat was found te be much witer-
killed, wbilst the other was fail of life, not a plant
having suffered. Ina dfw ays both wil bo ready
br the reaper. Tire Souîe's wrbeat centains about a
enth part of smut, whilst the other is entirely fre,
from any appearance of iL. Last year my crop o
Soules wbeat was liaif chess. I bave sent toSwitzer-
au] for titîc bushels cf min ter-wheat for fait sowlug,
an] iall continue fronti <ino te lima <o import oeed,
as I an convinced that il is the only way to ensura a
'rOp Will net our gor mment set about getting
eed? The loss of Canada froin the prescnt defectivo
system of sowing worn out seed is enormous, and, il
persisted in, wili work ruin te many a fariner.

lx. RTICHARDSON.
Arva, Middlesex, July 7, 1865.

Tu DurNxaE PaizE ScHEXE.-" Edwia Brown »
rrafalgar, Co. Hlalton, recommends the prize sebemao
ropose] by Mr. Osborne, in our issue of Jane lIt,
a. the careful consideration of farmers. At the saine
lme ha is of opinion (bat a 2-inch tile la sufflciently
arge. lis dollar, hoiever, is ready at any timo to
id in forming the fund. lie extends Mr. (Jsborne's
rePOsaI hy (ha folloiving spirite] an] genemous
fier Of luis Oîr :-" If tmOuty farmers vill subscrihe
me dollar each, I wilt give tan more, te h awarded
It the County Show lield at Milton la 1866, to the
armer whbo will put in the greatest extent of file
mraies la the year cnrling September lcI, 1866, the
te te ba net le2a than 2-inch bora, nor tha drains
es than 30 inches deep ; te bo opei for comapetition
0 all far.rs in the Coanty of Hlatou.
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Tis Fnrxcu MERio RAr, "WnmNKI.."-" Alex.
Young," of Ryckman's Corner, communicates the
following :- "I am th owner of a French Merino
ram, whilch as always tnken the tirat prizo when ex-
bibited. Hfe has heen sihown at the following places
and distinguisiel himself. Wlen ilnmb, ie obtained
the first prize in Toronto at the Provincial Exhibition
of 1862; first prizo as a yearling at Kingston, in 1863 ;
first prizo as a two year old, or aged, nt Iamilton, ln
1864. Ife ia known by the nane of "Wrinkley."
I is net n icary saicep, ieing only 127 Ils. live
weight. but yldeidic'd when siorn on the first day et
Juno last 17 Ibs. of wool. I challenge competition
with him in weight of ilece, taking weight of sheep
iuoanccouint. I have several ramsmur ireavier, but
net produrcring as much wool. I al4o have ieavier
vwes, live of which produced 53 Ib. of wool."

ItrNtw Socnrry RuFron. On tis suîbject - J.L."
n rites 'iai ing iran n attention tu nsome crying
evs of Building Societies, allow me te surggest sOme
remedies to be applied, ln order to make them equitable
te the borrower, as well as proßtablc to the Investor. Of
course the rate of interest should b rediced fint of
ail, and the borrower told exactly what rate ie is ta
pay, instead of being left unr1er the impression that ho
only pays G or 7 per cent. Tien ifthe wishes to redeen
before the expiration of the lime of hisloan, hr ought
ta o llowed at'lcast whiat the Society can mako eut.
of the sane money, nstead of fron 4 te G per cent.
less. It would also bo very desirable ta reduce the
preliminary expenses of the survey of the property,
&c., which add ta the interest paid. There are som
other abuses which might b advantageously re-
formed, sncb ns fees and henvy fines on the members
who do not pay regularly, sickness or any other valid
excuse making no difference. Ifthese Socicties would
either suspend their re-payments at sncb times, or con-
vert them into those of a longer period, It would
surely b a great beon tinvestors and borrowers."

S rEEP Finxixa ox A LARoE SCAI..-" Shieep
Farmer" writes from Toronto as follows: "For the
last few years I have been thinking oftrying my hand
at sieep farming on a larger scalo than It is possible
te carry Il on ln Canada. Now I am a true Briton,
and as loyal as the Queen herself, but I do not think
that I would succeed In Canada. Would you b kind
enough te state therefore what district of the United

• States you consider best adapted for shcep farming,
and what would be the probable cost of a -)rre farm
with the stock, &c. Imay state that I am no. without
a small capital te start upon, and if I farmed at all
would get a first class farm. By giving me the de-
sired information through the columns of your widcly
circulated journal you will oblige."

A s.-Our correspondent mnt contempiate n ro-digioiisl,' large scala of seep-Tarming Inclecd, if ?lihc
not possible te carry on Lis business ru Canada. Weo
know of no reason why he should not grati iris in-tense loyaity hy atayiug iu Ibis contry. ire ara
as god regrons fom aiep husbandry lu the Queena
dominions as lu any other part of the vorld. Our
advico to him is ta piteh upon a suitable locality in
Canada, begin bis new busrness in a moderato way,
hiargo il as ho gains experience, and Lelp to makeIbis country whai il muai ha snme day,--ono ef tire

leading shcep regions of the world.
TuE CAUsE oF RCSr.-On this subject "W. R.I

writes as follows :--"I do not agrea with your views
on rust, expressed in the article on " Thoughts on
Ploughs and Ploughing," Il a recent issue. As far
as my observation ard experience go, ruai la as preval-
ent on land tiai has neither Leen pleughed no manur-
cd, as n land that Las, and a slight showereven a moist
log, tha doce net wet the ground half an inch deep,
la far mare api ta cause muai tran a good day's rain,
fthea wauld thorughly wet the ground to the depth

of lire manure."1
As--Our correspondent will observe, if h refers

te the article again, that the opinion tiere s exprasedas ta tire cause et ruai, la merely conjectur.al. We
are, however, glad ta find that It Las been the means
of drawing attention tothi important cereal affection.
DLscussiôn and difierencu cf oDinion ar foremost

among the means of all truo progress. Wisdom, said
the wiso man, Is foun in te mutitudo ofcoiunsellors.
In the collision of ideas knowledgo and Information
aro generated,just rs light and fir are produce by
the brisk contact of flint and steel. On the subject
beforo us, there is a wide field for difflerenco of im-
pression. It ta not a lit'o remarkablo thatI "rust"
comes down ta us nssocinted with some of the vierd
superstitions of nntiquiity. Its destructivo effects
wero expcrienced ir the early eges of the morld, as
well ns Ifn our day ; and the progress of two thousand
years ias failed to discover the truo cause, or a
Precifl remedy. The Patent Olfco Report saya that
t o ancients reld th rust diense of suficient ipor-
tance ta appoint a special goddess as n presiding
deily over it. To appenso lier aEger, and savo the
grain from the drcarded visitation, they were accus-
tomed to sacrifice a red bitch on ber aitar, cach year
We trust other correspondents and readers will take
up the many important agricultural questions that
preas themselves upon general attention. Wo want
the views of practical men. Every attempt nt the
solution of a knotty question fornms a stepping atone
which may render govd serv icO ta other linvestigatur4.

DisEASrED TenEErs.-" Dorcns ' writes as followa:
"I wish te know if you, or any of your readers, can
explain ta me a malady which attacks my young tur-
keys ? They grow sudiidenly weak in the legs, scramblo
anlstagger for a day or so,anl finzilly "squat down,"
unable te riise themsclves oi ticir legs any more.
They sprawl ont their legs in i ain, trying ta get ip,
and cannot. At the aime time the middle joint is
swaihcn ; bix làrave been Fe taken ana aller lxe
oter, oaen of twenty-flv ; for the rest tley ecem quite
well, and cnt heartily, fed on fresh cur ds, but they
die. Nobody here seems ta havo .,een the complaint
before."

As.- The disease describe.d by our correspondent
is prababiy mogrims or dizziness. Tee, funll teccing
and want of air and exercise 1iil1 sometimes nccasion
this malady. At the samu tim there are no more
fruitful causes of disease in fowls than impuro water,
neglecting te effect a troquent chango of diet, and a
d1cflciency at green Tfod. A largo teaspoontril et
esator ot wi l probably relieve the snlferers, obscrv-
ing not to expose thema te the glare of a scorching
sun.

~Jxe ~8a
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The Season.
The confident anticipations of an abundant retra

indulged in by many of our correspondents and con-
temporaries, prior te the date of our last issue, have
since undergone considerable modiation. Although
the harvest, ipon which iwe have aircady entered,
promises te be at least an average yield, there la
no disguising the fact that the devastations of the
midge have been pretty extensive, and the consequent
forebodings rather gloomy. The continuance of
drouth, too, has checked the full development of the
spring-sown grains, on ail but deep, wel.ccultivated
soils. With these facts befora them,some of our local
exchanges speak desponding1y of the Larvest pros-
pects, and express the belief that in many sections
the return will net much exceed that of last year.
Others again describe appearances as cheering and
encouraging. lu the face of the very conflicting tes-
timony which is beforo us, it is impossible, at the
present time, to express a decided opinion as te the
Issue. The truti will most Wiely lie somewbero
between the two extremes, and probably the crop, as
a whole, will b quito an average one. In order,
however, that our readers mayjudge for themselves,
wa euil a few extracts, exhibiting both sides of the
question, as viewed by the contemporary press.

7u Merickville Chronicle says :-" We are again
doomed te short crops on ail the light land in this
vicinity. Our lest farmers will doubtless harvest a
fair crop, but we much doubt if poor tilled land i
ranges much in advance of last year. Two sncb sea-
sons as this and last bave nover occurred in the mem-
ory of the ' oldest Inabitant.? " The Sarnia 05ser- s

-1865.

vcr remarks . "Tho midge bas dono considerable
damage." Tho Dundas Danncr "regrets that tho
midge has beon creating fearful iavoc." The Strat
ford Beacon Icarns thatI "this troublesomo pest (the
mridgo) bas caten its way into, aid destroyed nearly
all but the real midge.proof wheat." Tbn St. !!ar'r's
Arg's states that Igrubs have been very "umerous,
.nd thait fodder will b scarce this witer." The
.onlon Prototype hears "startling reports of the

r.avages of tie midgo ln the castern sections of th
country." Tho Gall Reporter is informed that the
mihigo has committed sad havoc with th wheat crop
lu that section.

The foregoing reports, J wiil bre observed, are ail
ut a dismal claracter. It >somewbatre-animating to
turn to the following: The Morrisburg Courier
dcares tirat I the prospects o: a rich harvest are
fiattering ln the extreme." The Brockville Monitor
says, ' t very description of grain crops tool.s luxuri.
ant." Tho Guelph Hlercu4ry states that "the crops
throughout Bruce promiso a most abundant yield."
Several othe. reports of a liko favourablo character
lie before us, but limited space forbids our inserting
them.

The harvest of the midge-proof varicty of vicat
was commenced in the western sections of the
Province, nearly a fortnight -eince. In the majority
of instances, it bas ,vholly escaped the attack of the
destructive post. The result of anu experiment con-
ducted in the vicinity of Toronto, with this descrip.
tion of wheat, aud instituted for the purpose of testing
its ability to resist th attack of the insect, seems to
prove that its immunity Is owing ta iLs rapid growth
and early maturity, rather than ta any inherent
quality. Tno of te mest approved varicties,-the
Mediterranean and the Lambert-wero sown ln
October last. Th grain germinated well, and on the
22nd of June presented a most luxuriant appearance,
being fivo feet in height, and in fill bloom. By theSth instant, however, many of the cars of both varie-
ties were badly infected. Oher beads, again,
although exhibitimg traces of ha -ing been slightly
pierced, Lad apparently escaped any pm'citivc iojury
As specimens fren the crop iu question were ex-
hibited at this ofice, the facts nbove stated may Le
relied on. Several other samples of midge-proof
wheat have aise been submitted to our Inspection
during the past week. l every instance they had
been early sown, and no traces of the midge could
bh detected. The producer of one cholce sample,
nearly ripe, informed us he Lad sown Lis in the latter
part of August. Seeding at this date, in many cases,
may be carlier than is necessary or convenient. Still
the practical lesson taught by this year's experience,
is te sow carly if the crop is ta bc sayea.

Spring cereals, as already hinted, have suffered from
drouth. This infortunato circumstancowill undoubt-
edly decrease the yield of grain and curtail the quan-
tity of winter fodder. There are encouraging reports
of the flax crop from those of our farmers who have
sown a patch this season. We have scen several fine
healthy specimens, grown at different points, averag-
ing fully four feet in length. Next year we venturo
to hope ils cultivation will b more general. Hay-
making Las been briskly proceeded with during the
past fortaight. As a rule, the crop Las been secured
in splendid condition, while the yield Las been almost
unexceptionably good. Early-sown turnips, in most
sections, were entircly destroyed by the fly. In
some places where they were resown they give pro-
miso for a fair crop. Their ultimate success, as well
as that of our other esculents, will, of course, depend
on the weather. In the meantime, It may be well to
remind some of our farmers that they rather hurry
their turnips into the ground. Withs our peculiar
climate, we are disposed ta believo that none should
be sown carlier than the middle of June. This idea
a stre'igthened by the tact that, ln every instance in
which we have had an opportunityof obtaining infor-
mation, those sown after the 20th of June have, this
season. had verfect immunity from the qttack of the flv
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Repo suf our fruit prospe :tsare somenlhat varied
in some sections. wui learn, apples will be almost a
failure. In .ithers the crop promises t be abundn.t
Crops of o:her autumn fruits are likely fi lie abou
an average. On the whole, although the restlts o
the season may not, in sume localities, bc such as to
warrant the jabilant exultation indlulged in by a
portion of the Canadian press, we yet believe that
there will lie a sufflcient return to reward the farm-
cr's toil, and lead us to raise our heurts in humble
gratitùtide to the -Lord of the Harvest."

Morton on Agricultural Education.
TuAr eminent British agriculturi6t, John C. Mor-

ton, ut a recent meeting of the Royal Agricultural
Society, read an able paper un the edt.ition of
3ouug men for f.armiers. Aler enunevrating the
various kinds of knowledge needful to make a good
and successful agricultarist, lie procceded to say,
that as a ground work, there should be " that ele.
mentary. general. antid so-called middle-class educa-
tion" which was afforded ly " an ordinary good
school training.- As a isefil supplemnit to the
ordinary school exercises, he recommended the studyv
of botany and entonology, and the praclice t.fdraw-
Ing frou nature. lie contended very sirongly thai
agricultural diuafon, lo4 eperfect, muast begmn criry ont
afarin, and quoted the opinions of a number of emi-
nent practical men li support of this position. Before
sending young men to an agricultural college. lie
would give theni thre or four years' rsiulence upon
a farm at home or else liere. At college they should
not only Lave opportunities fur becoming acquaited
with the sciences, and their relation to the art and
business of the fariner, but shotild be occupied te
some extent in actual farm labour. The roumine of
work upon the cullege fari would thus keep ati e
their familiarity with practical details, and they
would be constantly applying scientific principles,
and se learning their use and value. le suims up by
saying :-" A young Inan of twent3 -one or twenty-
two about to enter on a fara is unusually well quali-
fici both fo make his business answer for himself,
and to make it respectable li the cycs of others,
w6hu, having up till fiftcen or sixteen leten well
educated at a sciool, lias since that time been resi-
dent on a tarin, or mhat is butter, been resident on
mure than one farma, obtaining a practical acquaint.
ance both lu the fielId and in lle nai et-place %% th
ail that the farmer orders and his labourera (o; and
who luring the last year or two has been at such
a coliege as Cirencester ; especinlly if during all
this time upon these farmas Le bas ben taking soume
interest in those sciences taugLt there to which agri-
culture a especially related; and especially, also, I
will add, if all along Le has also taken a reasonalec
degrec of interes. in all the social as well as strictly
profess'.onal duties, occupations, and enjoyments of
country life."

Mr. Morton strongly objects to the education of the
sons of farmers in schools specially designedi for
them as a class. He considers it adv.ntageous that
boys of city and coutry origin shoult commingle in
school life. Rathcr than have the sons of farmers
educated by themselves, lie thinks it desirable that
they should go where the peculiarities and conceit of
home lile may bc ruibbed off. and some knowledge
acquired from the beginning, that good sense and
agreeable companionship exist lin other walks of life
beside the agricultural.

Much weiglit deserves to be attached to the views
of su:ca a ina as Mr. Morton, and it is satisfactory te
find 11.1t neuw as is this country, it affords many faci.
lities for gai.ing the kind of education whlich the
farner need.. AU "l'ementary, general, middle

lass tdica.on" is put wlvbhlinî the reach of all by our
public sc.joui system. Ample "ppurtunity exists fo,
be.om.n; acquainted with the prac.ical details of
farma work. A college which shall co:nbine scientilc
latmuctioa with skilfully.direct manual labour la

. yet a desideratum, but in the meantime there la pro
vision for acquiring a knowledge of scientific agrl
culture, and the principles and practice of the veteri.
nary art, of which but very limited use li made by

r thi rising generation of Canadian farmers. W hope
to see great improtement in this direction ere long.

Bath and West of England Agricultural
Show.

Tins animal gathering was helli the present year
at Hereford, during the week ending June 10. De.
lightiful weather matie the show a social enjo3 ment ais
welli as an agricultural success-acollection of paint-
ings and works of art -a horticultural show and
musical performances being features of it. The
entries in the live stock departnent were as nume-
rous as ustal, owing especially to the large and
excellent classes of lreford cattle-described by
the English papers to have been as good an illustra.
tion of the breed as was ever brought together.
The inplements exhibited formed the largest and
most strikiîg collection of agricultural inachitieny
even witnessed ii flicliow.-yad of tiis Socicty.- Ail
the leadiiig manufacturers were presert; the long
ro% ut lucomoti% e steain engines engaged in thresh-
îng. grinding. sawing, pumiping, &c , in the depart.
ineit t îîacliinery in motion, forming one ef flic
must extraorinary sights et-r exhibited at an agri-
cultural neeting. li the trial grotinds, mnowcrs,
reapers. lha.fddrs, and plouglhs and cittivators,
n urked botli by horses and by steam, were shown at
work. Messrs. Fowlers iteam plough and cultivator,

an hy fliî -calcti er poier steani engine,
and ti e-qrs. hbov.tl*rs steaîn plongli anti cuiltivafor,
drawn by Clayton & Shuttleworth's 1O-liorse power
engine. îî.tide excellent work. One of the most inter-
esting of tht items exhibited was the self-delivering
r .ape g o bev trinciple, shown hy Measrs.

Slornsly ; lcganbeing tielivereti in she-aves hy a
set of travelling clains thicli carry th cut grain at
int i talis off ithc fat platform on which it falls, leav-
ing il in eln sheaves tpon the grounti, well
ont of ftic way (If flic iorres.

Guelph Horticultural Show.
Tur Sprmng Show of the Guelph lorticultural Se-

ciety wqas held in the Town Hall on the 29th uit., and
rompriî.d a highly crelitalelc assortment of plants,
filowers, vegetables and fruits. In addition to the
ordinary productions of the garden and grenhuouse
there were ote or two ntoveltis. Mr. David Allan
g-xl.ibite'l a th'i' pecimein of the liteathi-plant, and Mr.
W Steven n showed a ba . :e, . The cut flow.
ers were wery fine, and the coupetition im boquets
among the amateurs w ts unut a y s,.irited. Among
the eget wcre early isoI "i , of good size,
pinach. beans, peas, soie entraordinary heads of
lettuce, shown by thiat veterai prize-taker, Mr. W.
llenhain, of Proviicial fame, and some unusually for.
wvard onions. The fruits exhibited prove that
Guelph is by no means deficient in the choicer pro-
diucts of lorticultiral skill. Strawberries that cannot
tic bieaten anywhere-gooseberries equal to any
grown in Lancashire or Yorkshire-aui immense
variey of cuirrints-and several excellentsamples of
clierries-estilled to the skili of the various exhib-
itors, and the suitability of the locality for fruit cul-
ture.

Important Sale of Shorthorns at Redkirk.
Mr. Syme's herd ofShnrthorns has long heldavery

high position among agricultturists in Britain, and
animals from it haveeven found their way to Canada.
We ga0ter froma late Scottish paper that, for reasons
not specifled], Mr. Syme determinci te part with the
gé-ater portion of lits valuable herd. The sale ac-
corulingly came off at Redkirk a few weeks since. A
large attendance of agriculturists from ail sections
f the country, wa, prescnt on the occaslon. Six

buills and thirty-threc cows were brought to the
hammer, realizing fair prices and furaishing a re-
narkable instance of thc proitawhich resalt from
careful and judiclous breeding, backed by only
moderalo means.

Large Prices for Shorthorus,
E learn fromn el3s Messenger that the sale of the

Dawpool lerd of Shorthorns was recently conductel
by Mr. Strafford, at Willis's Rooms, London. If.
would appear that the ovent liat been the subject ot
much discusion, and more or less confident predic-
tions. Some anticipated complete success, while
ollers foresaw only low prices and little demand.
The result however showed that the expectations of
even the most sanguine were short of the mark. The
sale, by its character and results lias marked a new
epoch in tle history of Shorthorn breeding, as the
following account culled frot Belis lfessengjer will
show:-A little before one o'clock, a considerablo
number of gentlemen possessing tickets of admissicn
assembled about the entrance to the appointed sale-
rom i; and shortly after one the guests brought
together at the luncheon numbered probably, from
120 to 130.

The chairman, Lord Feversham, inli the course of a
few brief commenta on the occasion of the meeting,
boro testimony to wlat he considered the uneqalld
vaine of Bates lilooti, and tiescribedtheli commonly
acknowledged aigus (perceptible through the touch)
of good thriving and fattening properties ln cattle.

Mr. Strafrord then commencei the business pro-
cedingt of flic day. After înfimating flic wisli o?
flic lato Mr. llegan tliat th fenale portion of ti herd
shontld not bo dispersed, and ls own impression that
it 'wuuîld net bc advisable to separat hefl "Grand
.)uchesses," Le alludedt to the plan of the programme.
ln whicli flic .ows anti Leitérs, 12 lu nuuijier, wcre
amageh in four lots of thrc each thnu his f0 hib
offered singly. The herd remainei ut Dawpool. The
circumistances of.fhi sale, Mr. Strafford shewed, were
peculiar, involving an experiment of remarkable
novelty. Every lot would lie offered without reserve
ant in perfect gooti faili, anti ail flic faulf s o? flic
ani.uals wonid bc menfioned. The flrst lot coutaine
one cow of a doubt fui caracter as te breeding -
Grand Duchess 7th.

comhe It nill for Lot 1 was one of 400 gs., ante
compefition wvent on lu hundreti-gulnca ativances
tuntil the price reached 1500 gs., when the sand-glass
was produced. The offers afler this point were miade
les quickly, but steadily, until the sum atated in the
aiibjoiued istof prices was ttainct. Lot2 was "pit

up"l nt 10<10 gs.; Lot 3, at 7530; anti Lot 4 ut flie
selling price. The names of purchasers, when de-
manded, werc announced as follows for the four lots
respectively:-Hammond, Lancaster, Vhite, and
Watts. Mr. Strafford explained, bowever, that lie
sbould presently have something te state on the sub-
ject ; and when Imperial Oxford became the property
of Mr. Betts, the information that the buli would
accompany the Grand Duchesses wvas ie longer with.

Nelo. The two yoîngest bulls, caves of Septembor
and Novcmbcr lsst, werc lu nome way cnippled.
Captain Gunter, however, ventured to secure the
elder of them. The other, after being offered without
provokin a bid, was withdrawn. It was understood
tt lth flic oilc f Devonshire, Mfr. R. L. Oliver, 3fr.
Sthelton, ant Ca p in Ganter, werc the principal
competitors witL M r. Betts for the possasion of the
Grand Duchesses.

Wc add a list of the prices obtained:-
COWS AND EIFERS

Lot 1. rurchms. £. u. d.
Granditce iticica Xr ut. LDi" t -. tr. E. I tht, Krtn la m 0 0

Ditto sih) 1 n

Gantd Ituclicî t
itno lait,

vittto 151h

Grtatd Duchtsm lofli
11<11e Il. tI
Lot 4.

Grandi 1JUclica ilh b
Ditto :Sth1,
BItte 141,11

...1l90 0

£510 O o

IIrLUl.
Tupoed.iod (lm0), M. L 1. Doit$ 472 10 e

Lot 21
Grnd ulco"btl9t),U. . i3and.......134 le0

lot:.
Grand Dulie Iuh (19879), 31c T. walker, c4eeair> 3u l 10O

lmi 4.
Gcuu4dfluko10ih,fboDuktcotrogJttm 60 O 0

Lot ài
Grandl>ik =' dtCttear..........103 o o

lm 10 0
0810 O O

T«8............... »0710 0
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TOU.tCCO--AN EXrEftIUNM T î TAiIFî&.~,.
Soute farmers grow tobacco for titeir owni Sise. The

;amples I have trieti arc of sI1rong. coarse flavour.
and iacst tobacco users, not inortliîately wvedded to
,,the wccti," would rather, I fancv, give uip tlie indu)l-
gence -iltogeiher than fill their pipes witlî this hîomev

iatie stuiIl. The infériority or the produet. 1 prcstiine,
is partly attributable te t e coarsones% of the variy
piantedl, aind partiy to the inabiiity of tie produier
te Il ure I it propcrly.

1 icariiet rccently tlint Mr- Alfredi Iinsoîneaîiit,
a gentiemant aho owns a Seigiory near Laprairie
(not tlic M.P.I>. of the saine nanie), lias been geiig
largciy into (he experirnent of tobacco growing. Iav-
iîîg ¶ried varions riethotis of 'îinaking farniin., pay,"I
ho is now giving a trial t, flic tobacco erep. I ain
toitilhe viiited the South to sec for binsclf the tuost
approveti mothotis of growving andi eîriîîg, ami; Jast
year bc bail six acres planteti. Xot satisficti %ith bis
Own knowledgeof cf tht subjerf lie got a geîîeeînan
frein Connectiftit to conte andi inîtîîîct bis wvork
mnen. The rnches lie selecteti wver, ttih nt
anil "ConîicctictitSed.".ianti, oeft sîî rwl f
thic plant 'vas concerneti, flic resthls wverc nîost satis-
factory. The proditct, 1 :im informeti, aiievcra(c, 2,000
ihs. cf leaf te the acre. 'lie cuetring" 15 a huisine's
ivhich occupies consiticrabie tie, andi 1 shalh endea-
vour to ascertaiti andi apprize yoit of the filial re;ttlt3
of the experimient l'copie passing tlic fieild ini wich
the 1 avanna" IIvas grown, Nvcrc regaleci as %vith
tlic pcrfunio of a first-rate segar. Soîne secti frein
31r. l'insonneaîîlt's stock lis cone te titis neighbour-
iooti, front whielt plants have been raiseil inia iict-bctl,
a fcw of %u'hiciî 1 have ebtaincti anti planteti eut.

Our. SOM1

As 1 bave alreatiy inentioneti, the soul iii Ihis part of
flic couintry, is generally cf a, iight, porens, gravclly
uaitnre. Thl and shclvcs down towards the nortit,
anti on tic levels betwecn flic ritiges ave have gener-
aily deposts cf ailtviuîm, tolerably nîch andt frec front
stones. Oit the range Soutth of this roati, andi higber
uip-strtcliing niong tlic bonndary with N. Y. Stato
-the grutid i3 xnostly a saidy loam, prctty iil
adaptud for wheat anti oats, btît iot, so suitabie for
the groiwth of corn, petatees, &c. To thv- wcst aîîd
north, the vallcy cf the Chateauguay river,- which,
rîtos throngii a large portion oh tlic County, is a day
soil, aLs wvll adapteil fer %vlîeah, barley, î&e., as sormi
among the bcst %vlîeat-groiving districts, in the eider
settîieiis at; Icast, cf Upper Canada. But in titis
ciay couîntry, ivhichi cxtcnds aise loto te Coîînty cf
Chatcaîîguay, tlîey cannot raise sîîccessfully flic pela.
tees, corn, andi fritit, %lîich aIl thrivo wcii in titis
higher district. Tlîeir roads -irelaasa in ttpring
anti fali when ours are good, anti tîteir gronind it
spring is aîucb longer ivet andi colt, se thiat oecra-
tiens commence Iaher. Itogether, cur farmers on
this comparativcly poor soul, geL along as crnifortably
anti presperously as thcir bretbren on tho richer
landis in thoc day region, if net more so.

IMPLEMaS\tS.

Not much progreas bas heco maide hure in the
introduction cf tho most approveti laboinr-saring
izaplements. On rough, stony land, ctîltivators,seed-
sowcrs, reaping machines, ci id gentîs onic, cannot
bc iised. WVe hava a geod Ferviccable iron pieugi
for rougit landi matie by Mr. Nelson Manning, cf titis
township, which costs $7, ant ianswers its pnrpoIle-
hero at least-better tlîan woîîlld aplongli caihodying
aIl the lateSt iinproenents and cesting double or
trahie the money. Vie harroiv most inii tsa is the Ai.
drag, having frein 16 Io 20 inch or thrce.qtiatrter ioch
teeth), abiout a foot long, and pointcd with stccl. 41
log of eliii or becel, cu nto proecr simple inakesna
good rolicr. ilorse lices, for tîirning îupjc tho- rioi
hoth waya in bocing potatce. Lc., ara occasonally

iised. But in,- more refintd implemcs for tho diii-
tivation orth6 soiU aOfeXLe to Unknown', u U vents

ii IIbis iminodlinhe vieinity. llaving.seme carrot secti
to sov, 1 %vithtd to ùorrow ur htîy a seti-sower
btut, after nîakiîîg ectîirieî iii varietîs diirectionis,
anti sentiing te te inost iikel), points, 1 %vas a%-
sturedtihitt tiiere %ar1s iitt 8tncît a tiiiî icu whoie
township! I -o tite carrot, scci hllt te ho sowit i lute

cidfaitiiîuiway titrouighlic ueitgers, aitt the super-
phosphate whiicli I put it> flie drille I a[plieul by
streatniiiig it front à bottie, wlticiî, aî art exteihîre
manire-distrihteor, a.iiseretl tltc ptîrpose tolerably
well.

A geoil îany ef thes> aro kept tiîroufîgheit. the
Cotînty. Soute bee-keeperà hâve the iniprovedl cap-
Itives, or sectioni iiveq, itidi glass boxes, &c., bat flic
inajority stili content tiems IveB with the clli,.siniple
box-itive, sîîiothering a certain portion of their stock

-t eli d ouif hui se.ioeu if) geL tht-jr lhuniey, andi aia
teria-g the rc'st for atiottier seasotiis operatiolîs.
Savarmiiîg titis scasot lias hi-en iiîîusitaliy carly,giving inaiîy ait opporttnity crfetstin,, te (rittit cf
the first lino iii tbc tîld triplet-

A.~ swarni iii 3fay ' wrtit a Joadi (f iîay
A swariii iii JI.utî, wvortii a silver spoon

"A swarmi iii .Tîly, iii>! avertit a iiy."
Thei folliiîg art' ex\ainphiiof lite e'cporience of

bee.kecpers iu titis vieiity. lit oiie case, witerc rire
hives Ji-ad beeti aiiitereîl. h)tict ic u 2Gtb May, wlitŽn
thie flrst swvarin i'stîeti, andt flic 1I tit Jtme, cadli ct i lte
iiv batil savaritiet onice, andt tw r cf hotu twice. it
aniother case, . îr he- i tvei htall becît winiercîl,
betvec cn itelih May. wie:î flicte irst swari issueu,
:uîd ite ic tite lor htatl sent out eiglît swarnis.
rThe -goîul lîtck 'I iii tlii case L; te bu accotnteti for
by teo tact, (uaL the btecs aVvre talien particillariy
good care cf ulnriîîg wvinter. lit atethier case wliere
iftei hires liat beu'î aiîî(eretl, tirteeti iîc colonies

bail hec:î feundeti by the 'Jtl Juite. List year aras al
poor ne fer swarininig, but ini titis iîeiglîhonrîooc a
good o:tc for liîoiîy Iîakîing. IL i, te lie Iopeti titat
ai reversai tii yea' (If dte fii., cf test clî.'r.cteris.
tics, avili itt ho aucuipantied by a reversai of the
otiier alIzo. i paii a1 Visit aS ter ti 4,, ago Au th:e 1pi-
ary cf Mr. Rlobert Miuilicm.-iss,"cf htoclzhutrit, iu
the adjoiiting townîship tof ilinchiiibrcelce, who cent-
meîîcct tItis seisoit. ciieraticils aiti 27 swarmns,
avhielà lie Itat aintertil suîce msftlly. H e inIenîis, if
fortunec favors liîin. to go en ir.creasiiîg lus stock uîîtii
iL niiîbers 100 colonties, being s.ttisfieîl thua bec-
kceping may ho madie a very profitable btisiiîess.
Last year lie netezl ait tver.ieof S3 for cvery swarm
with aviicb hie coinmened tlict seasoli. frontî the liuîiey

lie F.olt, in excess cf w litI ars reqttireti fer fatinil)y
tIse. andi bal sd e thr iiiiinber cf Iii. suraras ùot
lîalf7grcate- at thé ie. of tlic çea';in than at tii
commiiencement. Mr. \IitIleniiss îiqes; the coeii:%
box luive, caps bicisig placedti lcte top-boa-.tl te
cover onîe, twc, or four boxes aaitii glass endis, ln
wlticiftic becs init' tue iioney tlint is inteiîded for
inarliel. A single incli-liolc irnislît's ingre's anud
cgress to flie bees hctwcen tho biva and cadi box.
lit '02 and '63 Nfr. Nliddieiiiîî-s seld luis box-hoiîey ini
Montreal for 20 cents a Ilb. Lnst year, bcing ratber
Iater lu scndiiîg it te Montreal, lie realizeti only lOtl.
a lb., btît even tiat prie, as xnay ho inferrcd fre:n
wlhtti licouee staîtid abere, lctt a geeti znarffin fer
profit. lit Uic Ccîînty cf Cit, N. Y., atijoining
this Ceninty, tiierc are soutec extensive apiaries. 1 ani
told tat Mr. Miner, ef 3looertewiî, in fliat Couiity,
lcceps ne foirer tbaîî 300 stocks-îot, aIl et eue place,
however, but distribîtcdi anxong severai locatities,
se (bat flice becs nîay not, in g.uicritg their heney
iiarvcst, have tiîeir ranîge ovansteceaIl.

Soine ftîrther "Notes" whicli I have lipon root
crops, fruit groiig, stcck-raising, &ec., iii this part of
Lovcr Canatda, nmust ho rcscrvcti, %vitli the cditor's
permission, for anether comnxunica-ion.

AGRtICOLA.
(obc conlùîuced.)

Important Meeting of the Heads of'
Agiultural Sooieties.

TuEr Prcsidlenfi andt Vicc.1'rcsidcnts cf the severai
Agrictîlttiral:iocicties in Uie coiities of York, Ont%.
rie, nti Peel, mut piîrstîat te , prcviously a rrangeti
invitaitioii on WVctnesday flic 21st inst., a: (lie Agri.
culttural Ilall, Torento, for tlie pîîrposo cf discussiig
andt aquptiiig stîch mnsutres ns otighîtb ha<eemeti con-
ducive te the a.dra.ncuinezit cf tiir ýSocictics anti flic
iiitcrests of Agrictttuira gcncr.illy. iuvcnteen ,n
tlitn. reprc.senîiiig Socicu.es iii ' erti anti j'ast
Yonrk, Wecst York, Seu,îtt Oit ario, Peel, anti tho City
of Toronto, asscmblcti. Onîncotion, Alrchtib)altrifîer,
Esq., ef Markhai, aras calicil te Ili- chair, asti John
Sheu, £kcj., of Wbitby, avas appointeti SEcrctarv.
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After semre tinie spent in consultation. it a8 on
moitjin cfCul. Ucoisoit, of Toruiite, bedondei bSY Mr.
Siteir-

Resoleed-Thbat (le Fail Shtows ef tuic sevcral Soci-
chics represeitteti ho htelt as felcas : Soth Ontario,
2j thanti 28hi Septenîluer; lleci, 3rd-anti 4tht uf Octo-
lier ; East York, 5(i Octoher ; Sca.rhoreaîgh, GUS cf
Octeiter; 'North York, lohit andi 11(h Octtîher; Pick-
erinîg, lohit Ocholior ; %Vest York, IS anti l2tb Oc-
tlber; WViîithy, 12tii Octohier ; Wiiitcltnrch, l3tli
tictoher; Gorc cf Torento, 1i8th October; City cf
Tereonto, 101h anti 201hi Octoher.

On moîtion cf Mr. Sitier, secondced by Mr. Joncs,
IV]itihhîrclî, if arats-

1csotrd-Tltat (lis mîeeting, cumpeseti cf I'resi-
(lenîts andî Vicc-l>rcsiuicnts cf Agricuhitural Socictie
ini Yurk, Onitario, andu P>eel, ltaviig biail under discns-
bleui tithao 1111s iîîîroduîcetdinoo tlic Legisîsture for
tie pirîpose of :uninding flic Agricuitturai Act, apIS
prorces eft bat introtitci.d by tite. lien. Mc. Alexandier,
;aIld sîciuhreruiniiientl tue I.1uis,, iavingrefèrence
te flie electijof fice 3ltiii'rS of flie Board ci Agri-
cuilture oit the evcning cf Thîurstiay, in the wvek ef
te l'reriîîciai Exhibitionî.

ii motion of Cel. Denisori, secozi(led by Mr. Siir,
it %vas-

1~'cs!ixd- in iti e pi n lion cf tc meeting it
woilh ho ulesirable, andi tu thoir iîîtuct for tlie town-
sip !socicties tu join avilt flie parant Eociety in tlie
Attuiii Slhowi. hîirst : becauso it aretiti adut greatly
te the pri/.e 1i4. Sccondtly :because it %cîîlti lessenu
thie tumuint, cif esîîeleie. Andti hiilvy bocanse ft

ia~hihare tlie cfluct cf reducïifg flia anioiît cf' la-
heuir of ])irecto--. nî Jtiges.

oit mîotionî of Ccl. l>enison. seconuiet by Mr. Major,
Mu. Barlker aaas a-ctet frontî (ho chair, anti 21r. Arnîx-
stro- ig cf Yurkviiie ha% ing been caîheul thiorete, tlic
(tîiksii cf the inceliig averc lontieucul le31r. 13.rker
andu 31r. Shier foir thecir exertions in brnging about
tuic ieeting, anti fer titeir zeal in preinoting tlie cause
cf %griculture.

The mneeting thîcît adjoiirncdl.

.~-FLOt-, natie frein ncav whîeat, is reporleti iii
flic oeten maarkets. lut sonie 2echiojis (ho yielul is
stitid te ho the hîcaviest aver knoavn -a fac! avîicli nay
he atecouinteul far by the sturrender of colton landi te
tlie culture cf grain.

IIAtT Gtx.Aletter frot Vé5soIu, Haute Saône.
France, states flint a deposit, of gutatue freont btats lias
jîîst ben discerereti fouir lcagiiîs front tliat teavu, li
a grette belonging te Commnantî (le Beaufonti. It
aippear. flit tItis tiark caverai lias been for agis fre
quienteti by bats, anti thialt iiiatters accuiiilatcd
exceeti 800 cuibie metres. Acccrinig te flic clAomical
analysis tiis guai poszesses ceiiirhcfcrtihizing
pewers.

A Cîueaiv.-M. 1. D. MI.Cub lias iricentedti e
fio iîseîii of Santa Clara Coîhege, Cahitorîtia, aî
snîall section taken fruni (ho hîeart ot a retivooti tret-,
conitaining a sounti andi perfect accrn. furnuly imbeci-
dedt iii h, soid avooti. 'flic trec aras cut about tare
areeIý.3 ago, la tle buis fifteîîiiimiles sotithives. of
Santa Clara, anti aras eight fcet in diaiiieter andi thre
iuintirot anti foi(--e-ighit feet liigh. The accru muist
hiavo hccuu itige in ae ti rc iîot itîtucli less thian a,
tiieusanti ytŽars age.

Dr.srnzx IYsEcTia-oitots Biniîs.-We lt-arn frot
tc Mcamrca! lvi!ncss thial tare boys irere latcly finieti

la the cotir, of Speciai Sessions, held iii Montreal,
for setting a soare over the iiest cf a velloatc-bird.
Tha oIlence aras coniriiuet on fic inonutlain, atît (hc
beys bail avith thcaii a basket specially adapteh ly
nîcans cfa netarork ovor it, for cirrying anan Smal
birds. The infornmation anas laid by te Monttucal
Fish anti Gamc. Ilrotecziort Socie-Y, avlte ire reselveti
bcreafter le sckl for the licavicst penalties in uliese
cases.

Sxio AcculEs.-r armi t. %fowrisc3N;o si.-
Bramptoen n1mes records Uic fohieaning occ;urrcence,
which sheulti ha ai lesson cf carefainese, te ail aWho
bare te de aviith moavers andi reapers :-The many
frientis of flitc Rev. Win. 1'ickard, of Esquicsing. avilI
regret te lear; Lit tlint gentleman bas tact with
anothicraccitient, ota verserions nature. On Wcdnes-
daaylast, whliice cuîîting luay avith lus moaving machine,
lie stopped the liorses 1o reguilate soute part of thehbar-
ness ; at-len iii tho act, cf tioing se tho homses siar:etl,
avhiist lic anas îircctiy la front cf the machine, anti
heforo ho hltite te get ont or out cf tlie way the
blado cuit Itini across the hinti part ofhboth feet, near
the anities inficting a deep gasb bic bcd cfë o one.
anti dinitiing the sîncans of tho ankle lu flie other.
Othier hatids were in the ficîti at flic dîne of flic
accident, Ibut nana flear enougli te rentier hlmt ay
assistance. Rle avas carrieti home asseen as pîos.sible.
T he pai eprienceti by flic diving cf flic cortis
îîicar fto = kc is saiti to ha intense, anti the great,
fcar anas fliat lock-jaav îîight set in. Strong hopes
ara cntcrtainedl that lie anli recover from tbo 6evero
shock."l

.1865.
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ON AMIJNG(;îx GROIrXDS Wflu SUaRUS.-In the As.MtîT t. EsoLuTox.-At a reccat meeting____________ScotUsh Paniner, "lJ. McN."1 makes thle following ju- or tlie Ilertfordshlro -t.ntl.MaivrTax AssocIation the-- dicious suîggest ions on laying otît groundi, whieli wu following resoluf ion was uninirnonsiy adoptedl:_

Cricu Gor.yo Bsfrs.-At a chutrcli iniDreîll commînu to fliose of our readers wfto are desirous of I Tlat Mlis meeting, while it expresses lfsdisappolnt.
England, iateiy, a swarai of lices fooL. IossetsIiill tf' licightelling flic attractlvens< or home hy a fasfcfirili ment fliat flio Chaincellor of' t'ic Exclicquer st111
flic chiancel, antheli ofUciating t1lrgymnî wasîtible ordering or itï surrotindings :- It oiîght f0 bo refuses to recognizo fhe cdainis of fthc advocates for
te rond tfhe comîmunion service ti li th ltar ini en'i- priniary oiject whcn arrangil,- grotinds *viiii frees, the rtPi of' ln mathentassso 0ffarliantcaf,

s e q u e n c e. a~~~~~liriilli, utn d gr t~ o ao th e llt u taio s fro nt th e î c l Ic I ta i n i h c e y l a c f c f (

îîciqilicîriîi 
andw ik c .iaîe îît to lise evory legal and constitutional menas to

SZ«LjfOctutcc~-W1c lenra front ait En-l~isaopctrlaiî apiilyoinfrgoîîî obtii ifs carytnittletldo.exchangc fliat Ila gentleman ivas inforiîcti few% ivtil di,tfuîced back-groîiîîd, wlierL filc otutlitie of lit r.tito filu .3.ue cinRl'
tizys ago b)y bis groom fliat a favorito hiorse huit.- io flise trocs cat ic eell brotîglit ont. M:tny gardûna s acugeriwrlîe.lîiis.% Wltlî fhisobiectdisfinctlysla

~'have sitîylinii bt a landscapoe efect. alfluuîghî ilt-Y vlowv, Ilie f.rnrs or Ilerlforusliire have resolveufto
licat and refuseti is foodi Zorsi-drop of b1oo(l ~ ses~torqîsfomîeilfrfi î~ .l sen i te fýi "t Parliaient mcn la wliose lldelity
founiuithe l horse's îosfrilt nni a veferilall% suirge pole f athe ru nîl maeii fo ltlîîr Ill deteîîtiîî:îition ii) tIti. nattor tley cati place Itu-
recom m n ec ble djn . lli e gentlem an, J1iw o e broa i re of %t-elk< k1)p gr aqs, ivi i fui o sî'î îtî]pvd i ý11 e na.l ulle i s 1Itlîc g n o flic cou e ant ry (h o ug l-

ileciticd to senti fthc anjimal out for quiet ait( i exoci eestnigiloi, vlb ftndtfnt mr
0fn ots nils" tr Io moutal alven ise cimte it plensisthin dens iileto wlbfuianiio> tît r su th an ore lol cipsil oof il Lostils 1auîy Minisfry stîcce.g.sfttlly f0 rosist fli iglitos de-
lNTrEaATio.x±.i. Dou .Sîw-fothird antîi aî show Loius Sp.tF -Tlîe giguzîflo scîzeun whicli bl; uinifl at a tax wlîicli presses upon flic proulucer of

o f o g w s p c n tl o n Jî îte 2, u t fl c A ri îî îî ri b e e n e la tlo ra f cî, Io lt liz e th ec s c wva g o o f m to d er un h a ~rle y to f i th e t o f ' fi-o n t "#0 to F O p e r c e n t., a n ti

ofall, ls pn d on oe i- . y t theitpric bof wecn abyolvewjb a laîrge sectiont of flic Britishî liicfi seriotisly inforeres with flie natural course of

Hall,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~~ Isigo.Tedth onr dI nmnt iihd:rs n h pno bs ul I.rpJug iciti dcease atitd detcrmineo"
1,400 anti 1,500 dogs (If rival Iy t~ vvrj breud, aînd fli eoînmtînif wil 'hiurii th ti fleino tap.r tocl Tjir Imirtrk.i or Au;itieLTr-îîiL CîExan.-
exhîbîf ors mncludd flic rinîce ofWals, Lord Cale. ofwthe 

"lin" reftr $ilf hiiv flicag thc id, ppa

don, Lady Cardigan, Loi I.uîghîborotiglî Lad) Nor. gain grotînd. Fron a recent issue of' flic llud r hî intercsfn nn îgeficpsae hciw
h î î y , o l n e l L î d s a , a ! l i c l i n . . ( . t 1og î , r e a l y p r i c f c a l a z t e L b e a u i r î w u o e l c u b j o i n , o c c u r s i t a p i p e r p u b l l i î c d l i s t h el i J o u r n a l

There wce about Iý0 prizoq, ranztiiîg fron 201. f, :IV f'olhowing -l0f late years. froits tifferciît cauises, thle of file Royal A jrù- luurai S)icty of Eng1and. Profes-
antong fle 60 classes enteredt. Tipûte sriîdivîqinn lifo vicii lcastato ffi ie ne > sor Voeickcr, intfre4iig of fthe iportance of thec
ineltiding pointers, gre3 hîouîrds. inasifs, Si. Bornard's flie %vafr couipanies, flie t"a iItc'r ]lis beCit tScelnd- rcslsdtraielb ian fnltclivsia
anti ail flie large classes of dogs, ivcre eliibifod ln ing hîlglir f ban before -, it lia% been flotîîî as, WVnnds- nsdfriidbîianoftuylc ivtg.
flic lowcr part of flic Hall, i-hilo flic f oy <iogs occti- ofl and ctcii sea-wecî lias beet noficcîl at Lois- fions lut o flic nature of :,ouas, says :-Il Thcro was a
pied filc g4llcry. 

dois Bridge ; hienco il, iiuat hio iiiferrcd tiant seiwage situe iwlien I f hotîglt, withl many of lier yonng choiiFryrAL r Al3E.-A corespndcî: f fic oîîldlic returneil auto. dilitteti, aîîd Iuosïibly, or to ists, flîatsoii analysis woiîid do everything- for flic

Ft*srrti. orà BEr.A corrspondet of fic 0oie cxtli-n, ofirie-rccollcting, fhiat iL is figlîfci- ftrinr;treo oryaso trbrepFeca(

0lasgolo lerald fransmits flic following -Il Oit Suis- flia soitfer. Tl'li belief flait flic sew.agc 1.î e-. e;flroo ot cr furhrxcinet
day nioruiing hast I lad flic pleasureo0f ivitsnessing a !Jura as far as Chielsea, ilitîcoin f0 prevail eve iitî liar,! sfutiy rallier ifîclincti mc f0 sido witli flose mon

mos. lîte csf ng ere con , hici I desro o r tor s nte or' f lose %vise coîîduccd te flie adoption 0f' the wvlio co usider (bat f ley are of no practical utility
svsein~vlicl Mr Baalgttoli.s bc-nena>etl in vhatevr ; anti ow, after 18 years of contnucti oc.

for flic lietfit of yosir rendoers. Whilstvtlkisîgiitd carryiiîg into t-ffect." 
cupatioi .vitli cliomico-agricultura ptursuifs, anti, 1

a friciid la a gar d ecu e r F akirk-, w c oluserve ti ( vo F O X : -, T e S ol s i l r r l a l c truh , I si i flor t m aùtrd i s b rlgm c nt, bjo c to tel
blenlcs flo 01f a s Illuet comi-e b «mhi bei iuw folloiving excellentt r4Lmnar.ks on flic mission anti ina- 0fipractical iiîfc-rest to thec farmeratbat; cf flichom-
flctv for a disuanco 0of fest yrds. WeC follolvecl f heil portance of snaures t-- Itla c nt Mereiy f lat; fti ex. itr cf 8oils. The longer andi more minutely soi-

cl'sel 'y. anti notedtheli care ivwlfli wlicli f hie> selectd ftri îituri:g inuiccs flic extra crop-lic manturing nvostflgat;ons are carricti on b~ compefeat men, the
a conVenient hldoat flic side of' flue gr.uve h, fi f'îrni4les; f hi veu-y building maferial out of whicli flic t arny Ilvnei iIb hi rcia

tedoul -98Arlif flicb ctrl aoniflict soicitui wifîi increaseti prodîîco is Malle. Thoso vei-y atoins of
ivhleli f liy nf'k-rwards puslicul ag:îinst il ('vo littlu nifrogen anti of' pliosphiorats youî are adding ia guano ERAuLTÂoxso? oa-ltfioin
stoneg, Iottb*lss ii mnemoriam.' Tlicir fasl< lîoing *-fhti;t, verv poIie f' potasli anti sodla you are iafcereshing circumstanco, relafeti by a correspondent

lid thfoy~ pauiseti for about a mintutc, pcrlinps fu dcftacuing- front inprattcicable positions la flic soi, by of fthc Loadoa Zded, shows what familiar relations
dho ver ftie grave of flicir frienti a sympafhiziîg flcthle ac lic iang is rtgi elca maly lie formoil luy kînducas, befween flic lifflo feafli-

te.îr ant f lin (he>- lou- ut-n." îpon fhîcn-flosc vroty atoins of carlon whicli your creti warblrs anti ourseiea:
Bitr-sax Cuor Ilitospr.-Oir Britishi oxcliaiigcs plants, vigorona owing f0 More (liorough cutfivation, "A frienti cf mine, a fut-mer la Cambr-idgeshire,

all e-pe-ak liopeftilly of' fthc forflicoming liarvest. Vie tirac.xtracin, fromheuirz listhicsunshulce, Mayftravcl cmploys an aid aman f0job about flic fat-m as a car-
exfrac. flic faluowiig front th column of<lig-;ctilu a-lo(ue roins b th flushl con f0aeur.ut z The shadow of flic olti rook troc s is îssop,

' td e e ' I d e b y i c lu e b o u l o f ' fl i c p e t ,M ner .l o b a y y .

raiNoe, wîiclî Reli*s Ycesseager reguiarly supplies faitniig animai. The varions aditions yoii maîtol arc i-tarelsc pnos.3uyitlabay o
f0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,s~czs< I etirdniuo o- iet iel lclta ni tu uyii flsing about whn flic olti pariarcl preadsl

to s t!des:, Te eahe cnViue vryfie oiior soif, flic fcttili:y youî extrac. fiers ut, Myi.fua olupon bis laces, adagencral iset-amble
whea iscomng apilo to car, antid flhete is a pros- deoi lie saiti te Il occasion IlIlle incronacdrtit-oicc salies place for flua crîunlis. Buit, one robin duadaine

pecf of an carly harvest. Sbouldtheli dry w.aeafof 'na vil cectis them, btt hi la lic saule to Caf tue ri-luse, and faies nis portion frnm flue old

(tya hicstone ant le lite occasion flcbuildiings 
u

Cotnlue muicl longer flic buIs cf afraw willb nci of whicli flic> arc flic v-cty substance antd matctiaî.11 man sutteit;afc bcngIl pofi pthearti d luIâ

faiillr flin tîsii, huit fluse yiold of gri-n, on thelice 
wlen Lob ovrn and lue

wliale, ivill, ivc thinli, bic a fuill aver-tge. Ilaymaking Gz(.A*rc iw FîEOi'0( Titor-cii.-Tuc follow il . flb, pends hiascît l
ia being procecdod wifh untier flie mosi. lavoutrahle description of a trotigli foredn i oidfo moment. Thiîs Lawilrepeatîailb Krnt

condition. li many parts flic crop will bie ver- flic colununs of flic Dor-set C<iaî3 .pesleat hnlcwh in i e-- c~c hiis

liglit, inofliers tnumuallybcavy. Speakiag geucrall' . I «Af flue ostiulislîmienf cfMr-. Pi hae.lfu tw adam efueidiawt lis sîuey ftrick4 for te
tlic fuît-p Il- Las flot commiffeil se niuch bi liar -l(ocet, flueze niay fie i-cen in proccsýi cf con- t-CSf of flic day."1Imrtnt cdite s bct rais for h m ant. o t stuiition, flic laIrgeit rlg, fectin la frouigl, WtC slouit
fieporcat ctasi.: nfr noi flutiuk. upo rrci-ti Itilabeing mtle for flucetor. A CxAvs-zc CorLiEcrio,.-One cf aur Di-itisî ex-
cf tIc root ct-opa flusycar la a caamity most carn esl- W. 3tanuuoîtd, Esq., sutî 14 Io lu fitl f t flievafors changes confLans ftue following t

to iederecte.-' t one enti, antd coînced tvift laFteani paower, fur pla. "l<A Bt-cdez-,' who ltrote in a contempoi-arypaper
MitîlouLi To I-liE L %TE 31. FcwLEmr.-he memor- cing flic foodl (hîrc-vioiislv cooi-eti) ii flic (rough t- a le iestgFekn Prince Imperial <15095)

oftflis leniment agricuifural macliiuist, whelascai nuit mîatinal labour. It ls calculti. f at one feedthe n«eodGan ikadtceqiicBie
insearnby asecif c witi flc aenaiploglila ilI lie enouiglà for 200() affuinîîs; tvli-rcaq if; wvoill enliebyCt-ou-n Prince, saidi -' Thei Prince Importai

inspaaby ssciael wthth stimplug, sO require feut meuln ic h ot-dinatrv i-a>. Tîje f rongli la cross, n hîuti iniforfninatchy îised bà i. .E hoden

lic prescirvet lu>-a suifable memsorini. Tliccontoittce for fl lise of' 2000 pigs fectingi nd fatteu-ng for flic ta improve Biates' Duchesses, seems to choke ofF and
appolafeti fn carry loto effect flic public rcsoiui.ions iurk-ot. antI proscrits tu aggucgaf c lengf tlu o? 500) feci settle breeders who bare watchod fthe injîiry f bis
bare lately issucd a circulat- dontaiaiag live formas of' of fctil t rougli, nI-z&ailgcd lu flic forai cf a1 io - btll l'rince Impai-l las donce? Te ea nothingth:oé Tie aa i- peaneti ii ern-lh divisions lu- about tlue qraoeuf fluis ftntene, la wluIch a cwagg

memaoriai. Subsez-ibers are ascedti f stafu wluich riti il.i m'ur ivc, anti aise otutîide flue larger, tu bu calleti a bull, wo begjust fa observe--andi no blet-

forai (bey pi-efe-. TIcy are enuirarafaul and com s- n.tc b-iafo ai acossify for-fîîe ubtiivisions withio tei-answr can'bcgircn ft theasserions offhe wte-

mnent cd on b y l's Mc*smtr as foilows :-,, i. flic frouigl, Irhicl isl cyiodricaî in forn, anti flf<od -tat Duchesses Sfh, 71 b, anti $th, who made a sm-

The Fowler Ïemari.ai hIencroleat Institution. 2 togother iiiinfcripfeîly. Tc fi-ouis gl hihas nie foot- fotal at thle Dawpool of 1900iOguineas, andi an average

An annul pize giron flirougla flic College of Civil r-s, but flue cylinuliical luetfom will b enibetded in cf £665, f luhone a ofli t uie eef bapeless as a

Eugincai-ut. 3. À. statue. -f. Ainuabotise., for fle cblk. Thils immense iromi r-ago lias licèn enfirciy breeic-, ai-o &Il by l'rince Impetial ; thua Grand

widows cf mea CnmpioYcd il lc nantfaatîîre or lise matie by Bi-. Iazel, ivlie, la theNuimmer ofîlast ycar, Diiehess IOL.h, whiosc pricc was £630, la fri-an Grand
or flic etçan.piouîII. ri. Pllate or othier îmi-moriai cf consfi-actou a vcry novel cooklotq apparatuls, aise ln- Duicluca .th ; andti flia Grand.* Ditcllucss 151b, andi

(liai &înd te lie ucîcccti( ly 31rs. I"owl.er ls licir-loom,; veoted lY t-lu prop-ueîor cf wa-lai flic Tmes cails Grand Diiehe&q 171hl, are frotm rndc DueL.,, lOfli,

toe efamnily. Thccoîiimiitc lare revoit-cul frosn M2 'flc Engliali l'r. bpl, limaeas or wliich muany anti accardiagîy gi-eat grantiaugàterà of th. much

ubserihucrg about £650;- but içionil (hse iluo haro tons f foot i n lie daily Coked, impiy by n l- caiumiînf d sire. Amiaaiî tlic Gi-nda Diiclies ballt,

eignificd theci- Intention, te nuîltc-il<, luiit %isel haro geniua mtofluorcf catcliog flic exlîaîst uufcatn front Ile ic îlies. priceti wecie flus. wLicL baro flhe ci-os
not yet inentioncthe fluemm tht-y tu-dl give. stiblî'cz lle liCgine whlidla grindsanid fit-pares flic corn, pilp. of l'rince lmlpcritîi..Gand Doa $thu, andi Grand

i tlue saine froparfmon, tle coîîînîîîfî.< 'vilI have af flic, t-cos, anti drive.- flic vaausumachinels reqired 10b .ol flic format- soIt foi- flu te latter for 00

tboir lposa about £113,i0a $uni fotally innticqîî: for pig fccding on a age Wcl.Voghtgtok guinuas. CmtDukhoMS- l saseGadulh. sablishm ent ofa flonercc t Inlstitution, as fi,, faf fane ono trou gi o ,I h w u g t b m c D k t b a
scia 

fui 
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abc1500thld.will lino it with Ç:ir strippcd off' ber own bolly. Tho with tho rlght hanci, and support the rump Wlth tho_____________________ -__prcvious litter mluet nlivays bo rcmoved before tho loft. Doon with young should bo baudled withdoo bas a.40cond,; tho litchel Must bo kept scrupal- espccial gentlcness. The modo of keeping rabbitsRabbits. ously clean ; and care takien not ta touch or banale must dcpend somewbat an the flamber to bo tftkec-- tfli newly-borni rabbitq, as unneccssary disturbanco is care of '.Warrons, court3, and pits arc ouly adaptedTaxss little animais are chiefi>- valued as daînestic apt ta inake. the inother destroy ber progeny. The for largo numbere. For ordinaryrabbit-kooping, thepets;i and as u source of innocent amusement ta the littie ral>bits corne ioto tho world blind and helplese, batcla ie moet canvenient. Our space does flot admitboys of a family, and a mieas of teaebing responsi- covcrod only with a lino down. On tle fuffl day they of going iuta lcngtbY details ; StIffiC il te aay thathlIty, thrift, attention, and management, they are get their siglit, .ad sean ntler begin to ho active. At coiort, convenlence, ventilation, and warmth mustwellworthy ofbeingk'ept inevery bouschold. They a nionth la 1 they eat alone, aud at six weeks they ho kept lit vicw, and espeeially facilities for kcepingaro net, however, deetituto of value la a Utilitarian oughit to ho wcaned. Aller wceaning, their mnanage. cîcan. A siMPle box may bo mado ta answer, or aupoint of vicw. Their fur enters largoly into bat and ment wiil dcpend ont tioeir destiliv. If îneit for the claborate btcth May ho censtrueîed. In referencoother manufactures; their Ilesb In a light and pala. table, they munst bc feil well so as, ta fatten quichly. ta fecding, only a bînt or two can ho gîven. Tbeytable food; and their dung 
sbould bave a mecal twîcole an excellent manture liIjin da-Y,-aî moraing andfor clayey soils, and is par- 1J I lII iht. fgenbditicularly serviceable ln the 
glven, il should bo thoron-culture af many fibrous- h II~glily dried flrst. ]Refuseraoted greenhouse plants. 
o lfj f slicb garden vegetables

Theonsum ing ha geourl. 
asaenItowt willfeeder, Is, like the fai 
btsuitablo, butuselhIerbagjcand pig, a kind af save-alI; I musl>cscîeld, as it is Mastotherwise go ta waste. 
le-Iveand rootsOf carrois,Garden refuse nd kitchen 
ail sorts or leguminousscraps, will with the add!- 
plants, the leaves atien of a moderato supply 
branchso re,-lof otberfood suffice ta kccp 
bhrahes anf gree na little stud of rabbik.sotams 

n reTheobjctin smotmes-~ *i ~thing may bo gironi them.Thbetonsieie 
A proportion of dry foodmnade ta Mbent ont accaulnt 
lealso fecessary'. Ontsof' tho unplcasant smnell e- 
once a duyi xelnînitted fram Ille hutch, cani 
aiet'or theiin. Wh1eat brant,bc obviated by znaintalning b alld grain af ail kinde,are reiisbed. Fr wnlinc's. A litie abjection Jfý ,feing, Lay, potataes, tur-arises aut, of niegict lit thenp, 

et, h amocase of aIl the alnhni.uls 
Pn'ipn bea, bait ordomesticatcd and kept hy 
grain, -ire sble ba orinan, iwhether for use af 
gean, Oaresial A lit.pleasuire. 
tFisite Ocaianay ir roodTme rabhitbelougs ta the 
qiie aiî ffoclass3laîmaiia or ou-ad PiontY ai it, are wlmatgivIng animlais ; nad IaoNmns

the order ivhicli iï cilld N ~ bc V oaid tliein, a regu-larite lit feeding is.LInCLi;orcs, liccatise they clt 
-observe(], uet hidetileir feod i'iti Ille fi.j:t 

sied iier ar eeat2ethi of their upper ni 
sire<,. o Tlirets are erlaweor j.'.They do not 
bgred aiw ri ut riegrilld flîir food likoe 1wen.o 

iW e parhtcuay,hmorse or ox. bec.uuso tlucy 
thun.Ib Sli-caed aifta y,bave nogrinders, ornmol.r 
that0 tet lpeared i theteelli. Thme :nalc rabbit 
ElIOta coirag la ebeis -iled l abuk- llatheciiigtcd la by fanciers.female la de." llabhiis 
The-~' ~î objc: aiamcd at le taare polygamlous; ane malie 
lfCdLoing sntflcicnt f*or tbirly 
all ''ei "ie arapcrmorefemalcs. In irarrens, aniy onemale is aowea About tbree months OI, tho males mus. be catrattet] sible. ana sbowimig a Perfet« top. Fýars cf enarmon,1 a bundret]. Tmo bucits are troublesome front their ta pros-cnt mischief. Somne ailasi- ail the ivcanlimugs lcagth bave been cbtained ; ni eaine instances frornwild, mischicvous, and quarreisamc dlisposition, andl ta lierd in ane apariment, -a othiers talke cire ta tsvcnty ta lwenty-two luches. A greal dent of Inter,iu order ta success li rabbil'kceoping, tbcy must bc kccp together ail the rabbits of the rame month. est is allen excited at shows, and rahIbit.kcepcrs vifcioscly watched, or they will do injury. Dace rncy From the illth to the sixth month thase naIt for the illi cach otber for the pradmctiori cIf the Lent speci1>0 altowed ta hrecd uI six anonths aid. Their periaci Llboldbhoready ta osedieposcd cf. 0f course nina set ns breders Of Shortiorais, and Leiceetersor gestation la tburty or thirty-onc days. A 

do0 with animalq of' n larger groivth anadfortnigbt aller Iitterimg, tlîey arec ready ta Iilulgîmor value.breea again, and Maay bc sutl'ercd ta do so.
Tliey multiply in winter as wcll as sntamer, 

SIL POnIcova.. correspondent ciandl wili thereforo incrcaso vcry fast. At a 
.the Olean .Adertiser thuls lîresanîs ta tho cditasmoderato caiculation, six lilters la tbe ycar .~ 

'. nremedy for thtma kint] cf vermin no 011cm>may b. couateci on. The male and fcinato 
foîmndi lithbede faken >y traveliors onàîteainsbouid be kept ln separato batclles, ana put b.- oats and nt botelsasWeîlils in privatebaux~together for a night nt the brecding periods. 
I le ays :-"If any of your rendiers need vThe buck will harsas thec do if al.bowed frea mire remedy for bedbugi, they tan havcacemtý eranawil als ofen illthemine, ana cleanso the bouse or' this trouble.young one. The number praducea at a saine vermilin witbout expense. iey Ilavebirili, varies front two ta a dozemi. Six or elgut are tho hand8omeat ana bent leaîpcred mnust bc e cpt lor joîîly ta wasiî witb sait andwiater, lling fthe cracksquille suloat for hie strength of flie iether. An flic brfeding stock. Daeswill continue proliflo untl mlicre they frequerat with sait, ana you May 10olaccount aboula bc keptoftho time the do. la expectea they arcfive years old, and thie whalo tena of the in vain for them. Sait ates inirnical ta bedbugs,te bring fortà, and a few dals bcforclhana a large rnbbit's naturaI lire là c1nlY from six te nia, Ycaxw aa they will nat trail tbrougli IL. 1 lhink It Iprefer.bmndfiil cfceama but awcet bay aboula bc tbrown Rabbit.s rc-quiro tender ana careful bandling. The able te all 4 ointmcats,7 anad thi bayer requires nomIe thoun o 1. Vitlî (hie chie miii form lier néat, ana proper iras ta t.uL'e hLd of thons le te Crasp the cari certificate or ils meniinencss."'
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%vas, tho ropify ;but lt e Wise trc iî the naine as l'ire
always Iiliowil it by lever silice 1 wvas a ciltl. "'And
%vlty do yoil Caliit ile %viso e r? Il Wiy, becitiso
it isti't, siily like soute trees lts puts ont thvur leave,
early, and Ihen gels nippcd ; but tht' Wise troc, on the
conlrairy. aiwa> s wails tilt tlic frosues bas gono righit

a-iiy, andi aint 10t. he eeeivcd, by n, strok-e o' fie

~ 44 - artin sure' thaC it lic fille wcathcr and well stlcd,
- - _________________________thoen iL ptsonilis lcavcs. Oh yes,air, you uiay rest

Upper Canada Fruit Grower8' Association, bcnsaet uni) ti vs rcteiu o n otesa

Mir ruitCrovors Assciaion f V er anad tan Qucrics.)q~u Fui Grwes'Asocitin f pprana Titis nitribîtte of the Mnlberry ii înontioncdl by
itelîl : speci-Ililletleelnt flic ('olinty Concil Chant- Pliny, viio t:uys. - Of ail cultivated trces, it is the
lier. in tlic city of' Hlamuilton. on Friday, 2.1rd June. very last to but!. and t icedos not do se until the cold,

lT ' I resiîîenu, Jîuulge Logie, took thic chair at, one vcailicr is ontirely passe l heuice it bas ht-on ealled
ocock. Tho minuiti,.qof the last utîeching having licou tewi,;est of'treeý."ICettelrlî- aoectd

rend] ati confirunct, itLwas resoivct] tbatthIleSecet ary thi.. ftor olti Gutillitu rounais fitnit '1 titis fruit is an
lie intatruicteti nlt to lesni, noticoq fo-r any îneetinig in lîitrugilypii or w% tsioin, n liose îîroperly is to do MIl
Jinly itext, ant] thaït lie notify the Fruit Comilttue tltiigs iii opportune sCasuii. *u t otirt-Penidu-Piat
tlint tlic- are desiret] to oblaii intutes of' the' exact Apple is callitl !in soine places "lThe Wise Apple,*'
da.te of the ripeniuig of tliec "-eral varieties of' gille, lflCfit and onis osonseqint er ttan are es ollert b
aitisuthutit the sanie iu a report te the Octobcr lacet- vi-iCl y ~l oscutty hyaeIs al oh
itîg ; antinta tltey zilso report flie naine of the bcst _____

ani latst ripening vatriely of'slrawber-y. Th Jcntîy
Lind strawberry %vas strttck front tlic list for gencral Fruit Growors' Society of Western New
eultiration, antd tuto Monroe Scarlet front te list for York,
trial. Lai Constante exîtibitet] l'y Mr-. Wiildes
sertiedt] 1 lie sun-lt a proiising laIe %îarîety thatit Titi. alînier mneetinîg of titis Association was helid
%vas placeti on the iist fur trial. IZtissoî*s l'rultifi in~ Ruester. oit the 2lst tilt. The atlcndance iras
itat heen foutiff by tile nienbers w-ho itaîl gi% el, il a goudt, andt there ivas a creditable exhtibitioni of straw-
trial te bo su hardy, vigorutis, anti enornaotî,.ly plu 'rh, lcrIat t Tlà questiun,- Whatarc the
t]titl e, tfit it m 4ts ttiani.ilotisly îtlaed on, lte lîst bes- iîx %.îtsutsu.i t'f btrau herrics for private ueSC?'>

for fuiter triai. The Dite de Mialiakoff, sent by.NMr. w-19 tl~is-tl IL eoatie Ieuîgtl. nhlîn tlic nombers
Vice-Presidlent Gra-doli, eaîcl a sensation by ils wvrei n>lc e t l de the mtatter l'y ballot. Thero

t.rio size and] monstrotis forais. The Troliope*s n crue tii titi.% îuîî c.îst, 1% tIt te lolloiwing resuit:
V'kLoria lit. lie»n fuîti tu lic a raîttable late vnrictyi clti~k151 Uiir~a rite ..........

Y 1 1-11, uray unira............ 4
it i tîaui soils anti localitie.It'I,. 23 1 Cfitanett CSne, h(for canannl 3

Titîrt' folloled a very intlerestirîg discuIs.sion Oit flic 2,1,,OLeur.i,
1100 ýr,22 IÀiinortits roîiitc,.b-si suteioîs ofectiltivatiug- theo stiawerry, fle .ou ~ tr............. ..

bt-st alaipted t0 iv; lierfeet growtli, anti l)t, bo1 t.:11\.re trtlet.,................
intîitlod f ut'iuîter protection ant] suiner mtilcltîîig. Tr, lt'Ipô ltorn 1, 5,ttitalo,................2

Il seeineil te b lie IeOpinin uof a înajorily of flic miti 1? Alpiîiv. Whte Alpine. Catters Secdiing, J.î-
bieris flai the Cry ere anti Wilsont, wien -illivecl 1ttLin-, Sîtw Ft-sii, .eîi-eedouliuig, Autumn Ja-

(o rtin fioi (00 titickiy togetiier, anti croppeti for offly titi, Alpine antd G'enesce reccli-et elle veto Ccdi.
lira seasons, gît-e fle uiost satisfictory resutis. oti

fiiîl ci lihrant, îiîey preferret] 1o gron- flic Triompuhe Trioniplue lie Gandî anti Wilson wcrc prcfcrred for
de Gand, Ilookcr, anti Troliope*'s Victoria%, iii bis or i m»rkat berrnes. Tiîe sibject. of x-aspbcrry culture
stools,, nuL less titan cigîttoct inches ajiart. t0 keep ravie iip, anti 31r Downing expresscl te opinion
tuic rttnners ail cuit off,:autt crop as long as lthe plants ltat, a r.ispbcrry plantation wili last te» ycars, and
romain vigorotis. hti smrprftbetath rwery M.A eomuiîîunieation was reand froin flie Secerclry ofia li oepoialettntesrwer.M-
tilt. Montreai A & Il 'ýoci(,Iy relativec te a proposeul Thormas doîttuirret titis ond] trgeul the trouble of
couîren'iout of Fruit Groweri o li e belti !ii tlte ity of jî-tuiing, covering caties in ivinîcr, conteading tbat
Ninit-eai tiluring tile î-oiing tlimu -Vter st ue tiis t-as C-qliai t0 k!cuting out noir strawbcrry beds.
dkýcuîsion. fle Soc'relary was t]irctetl to say Io flie 'o -vole waq t.iKetns l, tefle licst raspber-ics, bttMont-coi Sa(ci fOlit. ùitniuch ns tIlle proposeti hune
of holding suei roitiention vouit fikiy coinceitie Pt's 10gr tti oiin.- eiiîtîîeraitcd Briuîcle*s
wvitu lthe lintt- of Ilte P'rovincial Exhibition, tu lit btelli Orattge. Iltitlson lii--r.litiwep. ]7rancoia, Kueviits

rat Londoni, il wotit#l li n'ourenitit 10 s"iitl tlf Gintt. IloirnceIt. l'iaici.. Cap, Clarke (a ncir variely).
gtestI; yct. hein- desqiroiis of proiuoiî ilt" oltjects <tf' Vit-iîso-îî renc'i. anti Fastoîfas gond valiets,
sticit convention, titis Association 'wiii lake iiit - Iint.tefccutatwr ?ivsleprtisaire in forivardiuig utautet saitihles ot' fri-t il **ti J I tlueXt-nu.t ieCt îtwr " slt
siur-d to ho iîst-î aîifl î-'yauuiiîtud it flie ze%,Ioit, ni- lî't qit. fini iIIîlebuit. in poinder andc soliton,-

sîi conveniton. .t& .î itxtiiit,- f lili-bore ndi lune iti equai piarts.
A vote nfthanks te te Connliy Couînil fui- tue titi, %vî'aî reconi.ienli-u iii differcul mtembeus. Tue

of their pleasant.antI conimoîiious Cofincil Ciionîher iit'aects andt t]iscasîs to witici ite grape is hiable ver,iras tbenu pasacd, and lte Society adjourucil, t0 into
tn lparis, on WeùnC-aday, hIe -ili day ot' Uctolici, tiei îicusît Se% Vrai cuînlilt*aiec of the ", tbirip.*
1S6'5. jDr. 'iibue saiti a sl-ong solution of toliacco wottil

Titere nas a fine collct~iont of stravrluerriest ont] destroy lthe poil. Anotîter niombor reoaîmeîit Il
cherries oui the tables, sltown lîy Meisiss Fi-eci anti let tuien of lobtcco and] wialo cil sonp, appîtoti n ;tîtWildes. uof flamiluon. A. 31. ýsail. oif Grimsby, aund "

Vie.'rshcttGi-a> due, ut Su. Catbarin.u. % qyriiige l'car blight utext canie tup fur considera-
IIIIIlion, luit nolbing tîeti ias elicited in regard te Ibis

Wise Fruit Trees, trotiblesonie uliscase. IlDo flie Seventeen Yenr
Locuists ntlackr fri-tt treecaF' iras tbe seventit question

1 %vas ta-ilitng to.dav îdNpril29 it,> wtîlnttutgiloît- t]ebO.tCu. Tite genei-al opuinion uastfinot thîey do nt
iibire co-tager, anti iras, saytng iîow cold lie day bati Questioni S anti titi' ansivrs ttîI arc, %ortlty ot'

becut after oui- îîreiouîs hot weater, Iieyes,- saiî pcaluooa
my fieu, «,yot vxt-r t" rlltu il)u çuiti» lli tls flic calcrpilU«r Io invclfipl!I i»1

unlieu] yt îittt-p-atteiunri co-tt IrC apjt? ,uarid I gon>d îîeighibotir ?"
il at ace. The WNi-t tri-t. woIrctt iie toiti yuttlu! sh-r~tai]leaoutit vole onr cmpbatic 'lit -Ir titau tai. 1 %ras iap neu lthe haill titis 1 Vr Trimtple irouit] go furtîter. Such i ian wras

M-l'nuuîg. ar-il soir lio,t' Iwo vit-e tl-t-s thnt gtun not oniy ak ooi- nciglbulatr- lie vras o nuisance. lc
nigit te fle fisl-sen, andtteyhbail tîjtt.*t anoSici Ili"r tii -ucicty aind ovriy Agriculîttral anti lori-

o* sow.-- .ne! hat reomay he r is tre c "ti tIlIitia Foriely in te ]and urouiCt]gitabe the ques-
o sow. An irat -ccuna Lie iisehi-e le!'Ition titi we bail a polliceman in vrtery towirvte

asc. It a irbat si-une foiks caul lte Muiberry." 1 trottî briîg tiuct n, man Io justice!~"

,e A. happy Jerscyman taises 7,000 quarts of
auraîwberries front two acres of groînthis year.

1lAs Illich itrilate of' sotda lis caru hc beli
iictw-een tule tlinb, ntt flugor, il, us saitl, if tiirown ili

tu vase of iater, ivili hîresere Ilotrers for lthe space
of a forltuigltt. Thtis îttay le :au iîîteresting faiet for-
flie ladlies.

Ctna.s W'iu'i.-A bolutiutnof a pount] ot' copperast
in one galiut of' ]tot %rater, diiuîted miih firti or six
gallons of colt] w-atei-. miii applicd ib a wvatcring-
pot, biasi beon fount] fatal lu the cui-i-nt, worm, uîy il
correspondenct of the t Uca Héoldt.

Tuissu.&-rsoCena..\- Bustins-CîrranL busme-
eaun be trauispianedl ny tinte %vdien flot lu a grawing
condition. If' doute whien te icavos arc grec», tiîoy
sitonît ho îîtripiiet off, itîtiots il.% roots are lifut]d ot
entiro. Cutlings aire liciter if itaue iîîaîîuunbefore
tic leai'cs fiffl tL'an if lakeut off lthe foliowing spring.
Titey wili forai a callous. tnt] froqtieutly setule roula
before îcinîcr.-CO. Geal.

PLOIuOuîtxo Airoso TianEs.-Jî puiougluing nmong
Ircs, ant] witerc iL ls desiret 1 titrow tite fuirrow
ftono the roiv, a plougit wilth a mtoveablo henni, and] sot
as Ilmide"l ns possible, onables onte plaugli mutucit
ciosc- t0 te trocs. Wbou it is dosiredti l tlurow lthe
furî-ow towards lte trocs, lte saine plant is eqtîa'iy
advi-anlageous, but of course iL aitout] lie» be set as
tiaircie as possible--i. e., flie henni aitoîit bu turuo(i
te the loft.

STîaIrn»utuRY CILLNC..-Titc Loîidoet Acieertiscr
acknowledgcs a fcw stran-ber-ies front Mi-. J. Wyekohl
3ý incites, ii circumt'ence. and challenges any one
to boat il Theo Ingersoli Chroniele receli-et a feir
frein Elisha Hall, Esq., 3j inebes. The orfolk- Pw-
former hall n present front Mi-. Duincan MeIntosit, of
Woodhousc, of lthe doudouos fri-it, 4 juches. I'e
roceivet], on Saturt]ay, Ila foir" fromn Mr-. J. IL.
Lais-ronce, Collingiroot], somne incasuring n1 incites,
5, and 4Jc.-Gioite.

PROrITABLI CruLT= os' TuE STRnwBsny.-One o?
the finest plantations o? bhc straurherry ttt ire ever
soir, iras thint of 0.3. Tiiison, of NIeir Palîz Lint]ing,
Ulister Co., N. Y., irben visiled tan-ards lthe cuoseo0f
last sununer. A short accounit oftitis plantation was
giron la te Couafry Geillenaaî ait lthe tinte. Tite roivi
wcrc about tbrce feetapauit, ant] lthe plants or Ilbis8"

fifleen incites i» lthe roir. The ruinîtrs werc cuit off
once a wseek wth a pair of sbcep-sbears, ndt ns a
cansequenco, bbc gi-oth of flie plants far exceedet],
in size and vigor, tbo saine tunder ordunary treattient.
A lettcr just recoired fi-orna gentleman nit lthat place
iuiforis lis that Ibis metbod has provcd a Ilperfect
success, aint] ltat bo wiii clear S2,0O0 ibis season."1
Tito plantation, 'wondorstand, consists of about Liso
acres.-Country Gentleman.

ItEuEDyr ou. TUE RivAoOP ME I CcZRN-uS WoRM.
-11. Stanton, jr., of Syracuse, N. Y., tuilier date of
May 241h, sonda us lthe foliowing a-,, We bavre
rccentiy mao an important discovcry boe whmcl ire
ish to mal-e public for flie bencfit of crcryiîody in

generol, and their cur-tt~itsites in pairticulir. Thte
ravages of lte terrible currant tco.-m Ca» be ceoi-

Ipletlly stopped, ant] flie enemy destroyet] iy tlic
simple applucation of road dusi. We tried]itlastycar
%vil1 perit, -I suuccess, ont] te saine Ibis >-car se for
Gitier lte dut union iL is dry ont] fine, rand] kecp i

f'or fuituire lise. As tsoon anti as olben ais lthe irm
uutales %ui attacksprinkile it on anu, titi-ai it up unulci
flie Icaves se tuat iL iili aditere t0 botb sides. Thte
iî)est lune is %wien lthe deir is ou in the anorning
hIemeunber, t-o<d dust from lte sîrcet or itigitmoy.
Try it."-Itral.iÇeui, 1orkcr.

MI-STARD Tit»» op Scrnî'p-vo.-A plant of consider-
able interest iras titl sent by Mi-. Bull, as tbe
Muistard troc of Sci-ipture <Saivadora parsica). ant]
itIicît iras flie oniy apecies in lthe gout. Dio bitl bis
dotîblio -, %wihuilier Ibis plant iras rcally lthe

one niludet] to iii the parabi', i-r lte naine of' one
plant tras sometimis in lte course of lime ti-onsi'crreti
toother ; titus the oit] Pimmose mas oui- Daisy. and]
lthe oIt] Eglnino w-ras certaiuuly not ou- Swcct llriar.
Dr. uioyk, itaerer, inio mas lthe botanist Ltaitbat]
besbawir tuosl attention on flie plants of Seripture,
consîderet] lthe one luefore thitobe lthe trac.Mustord
trc. It certainly gi-ci t0 a t-c 20 feet-iigli.on tht'
shtores ot' Lake Tilîcrias, vilere lte parablte irais
apoken but, Dr. Ilooker hllt inforrned ii <3Nfr. Becr-
keley) ôîatt whenei lu Pistund lue saur Sinapis nigra
IlI oveci lte cotuntry, that il tbere grew 10 ilbct higb,
ant] that flie Sais-adora, on lte contra-y, urss a r-arc'
plant, ant] uic (Mr. Blerkecley) titougt ltat te bai-
oInce of cridence iras lu favour of lte -Musard, et'
Scripture being lte samît as onton.Rpe1e
Roval Horticuliuarai Sovidu.-
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LET Fitrr airraN ON TE nr.-lns ail fruits
ar atre .1 too carly. Wjlirnftic Albany Secdliug

'Irawbcrry, ant ie Lawtori flackhcery. titis is now
,vell unîdersnorn. -_but it applie3 te ail fruits. Mr
J1. E. MNtell lias just jilavedn out Cor table sousie
Chairsselas Grapes, tinat arc quilo equai ge to be.st
1Frontignalis la ilavor. ais we usuiilly gel. tlrncr,-rnrnd
sonie badly coloreti llarnburgs. liit do nio discrcdit,
ta the %,eil-eartied repttion of flint iàity fur gud
charactor. N eh h'go uil frrtu rp~
wviîen scnt for Edit9)riai opirniions, bt'yofld wh.tt eite
oflen nflerwards fitins front frcsh fruit talion olf. is
causeti b ytheir ripening ai litle out tire a. ar

lfr.t.rn %~Nn LiPN(t'F%-ITr or, Ttin Anrz TtEE.-BCv
Il. IV. Beeclier gpeaks of ilie.e charactcristics cf flic
tîppie. asq follow-;:--"lIlernliur tirain lite pear, ne0
Wîight or distas. affocls il ; wornns aund irnsects inay

ioCage lupon il. but tltititticUlitig ils bark, il. exposes
,heina to the, %iand aîndt Morin. .. n acre cf potatocs
wiiI inot; produîe~ se ituci as flic saine ltron, in orcli-
:îrt, with live timces tire labour-. Tire grub onlv is a
formidable cemni. but is so easily extorisninateti by a
flexible %vire, Itaàt if yaks l-.% e burers voitn deservc te
ite Lort't. F urîuert Ilever tirink of rnîrnrr.isig tirir
orcharde. Anti as for longerity, 1 hrave a troc noiv
grewing oit îy fari :i least fli rntireti years o1<1.
Two ladies,1 nloi eighty ycarli of age, çay that hii tiroeir
citiltihooti il %vas calleil ihe old apple trop. At twelve
feet front the' gronuni it ks Iburieu feet teni iirnches in
tire ir nafrence ; the fruit ewcet aniti plonsant, lhirnegl

Tiiintuîîxî FîNcsr 'wra-ii is trne brest cf
ai rîhî.It desnot rlisîuirl nature. It is,inrnneair-

ly aI case.;. (lotctie iî L. milsnt ire (tone whrn
tite shroots ara irn a soft andi srnccurlent stage. Iflei
<loue to regiilate Irne growthr, tite forni orflic troc.-
If a branieln rouvs 100 rail>1 - lIlhely le îrsuirp toc
muei sparte it ritnst be pintheti bacli lu allcwv fin
rest of te tice a connc forward. Every grc ean be
inlade syînieîriil anti pertcl in forai by a litîle care

lin pincliriug lit, if doue w heen lte trou is yoinigrg. rery
4%114.* P..» pruin; in titis nay. It renuiries ne partrncular

qkii'-oly ilut0 exèerni -v of i litile ceîurn sernîse.
Tho' futest satai ertesw vrsila ee
Itil a krnuf etor saw about, tlîen. Tire lbunb anai fore-
linger haid onily bec» usetl. Trne trees beltugedti a
WVni. Satrnuders, oi'Cernnazitowia, Penrn., ernle of the Crrst,
lîortieultnrisls lis the countîry. HIe hras nos%- chrarge
of tirne Gorracaet Gardons at Washrnîgton City.-
Rub nil' ail linneccssary butis Ibat gro-., li a grece-
andi rettiovc as tiîcy appear- Tirnis kecps fltrnIc

ca»i, antd lte grolytin Illte proper chliannnîls. ILlei
easiy tdone.-,'lma's Rultral Wlorh(l.

AN liLiOs FituiT F.u.-Tlîe falioring notice of
flic orcitard cf NV. C. Fiagg, E sq., near 'Allen. II.,
Sccretary of fic Stage Ilortioîîittral Society, is taken

froru a late report of tirne procedinrgsq of flitc Iloriurnl-
lurai Socecty of Alto»:-

"Mnf. FI-igg-t f.irt» occnrpieia abort 1,100 acres of
landi cf Nritici about 80 acres aire lus orcbard. 220
innckr lite pl -r 100 irnu ioodland, 300 in ici dow ntid

300 in pastître. Thre fcliowin.- fruits are, lit cruliva-
tion ; -4,500 apple troes. 150 ppars. 1,200 pt'ach. 100
cherry, 60 pltu, 20 apricat. 12 nectarine, lial l an
acre of grapes. anti ablit 2 acres cf srniali fniit.q

Tc'lecn" ya s l i lsis Yieiel 600 bîilslels pier
acre. Tue.Ncwtlowîu1 Pippinan~îd Plryorq lRed are aise
favorite -irieties. 150 varieties cf aplples, 5~ of apri-
col.-, 1~ -cf chierries, 7 of currants, 1.1 of grapî's, Fi cf
tnectarines, 2ni of penches, 30 of pears, 1.4 cf pirnîns.
rn of -tspbc-rries, tre tinder trial. bat atrc ainsily rue
> tivng te jrndge cf rcsilts.

Ct1.u1BNUxx L~s- Charles Dartvirn, Ff.
rectatly rondi before the Linuman Soc"!oty a paper un
flic moremenLcasnd babits of climbirng plants, ail
abis'ract of irbicli bas sigle(% appearell ii flie 2rVcltrai

ljseei'i .Iern.ieî. lie dcsecriiit's ti' îirncfliiriîios orf
Iliese plants as diviiidti m flirte grotipq-iz, twvin-
rnng plants, ica-f-ciinibers, andi tcntdril-bearera. lie
prostitues titat plants become clinibers in ortier te
reacli the ligitt, andti 1 expose a larges- surface of
teaves ta ils aotion ant f0lit of flit rec air. Tii

rns effecteti by thella withiî wnderfily littlé exporai-
tutrc of <rrganized malter lis compariso» wvitli trocsq,
irîrich have t0 support a land of licftvy branrhlis by a

unassiveotrunk. 'Lwinung plants arc ftrrrislrnei wtrn
rcvolving ziodes; le.af-clîibers posscss frne powver cf
ciasping ait obct urith tieir ýti1oî1es or sensitive
lips. associatod iili revolving intcrnotcs ; ant Ic-
tirii-bearing piats, Mr. Darwin coasiders: t0 hrave
bceau primordially tirt'. or descendants of plants
listing titis powver and babit. "Tho perfection of
lte organrizadlons of plants,? says Mr. Dartçin, 'lnis
foreed on our zaits by tit3 stutiy of lte mny 1dnils
finat climb.-ScohlsIrîr.

On Breediug Poultry in Large Numbers,
Trn ides oif t-eanîriig poulry lin ver>' large uii-

bers lias li great ittr.i-tion for persans ite hart iiad
bittlilîle pr'uti- pt rience ina pnuitry-bred(itig,

antd la ccttsccjttenîlt j fesuv yeai8 .3anie iaiotîsOt
1,ieject is starleil 1 e lIt'ý establishmenoît«a a poilltry
E.-rît. Net long silice a paragrapit ivelt flie rountis
or lthe papers res3pcctî 'we sîuccess orfa large potilîr>'
estaublishmnîît itar l'nwiere uuîrnny tiîousands cf
poulîr> mr saitl te te rearoti tnnuali>' at a vory
large p'rofit te flic ptrniolers. Il wiii inot surprise
titose cI aur rnadorst %ieni- an"wuticai mnen, t0 bu tolti
flirnt fle mîrlet accoltirni.L rs pure invention, flecre
lot beli-, lior cm-en laving teeti, any> such estabiisii.
ruent lin existence.

A feu- ycars sirnîce Mfr. Cantîclo starteti a poutitry es-
tablisrnîent, near tjhisîieik, azît altiaugi te tat flie
:sùtinaag or great experience andt ono of the benýt
arifrncial incîîbators cver desigrneti, tite whlile erncen
came te anr rtintinriely ceti.

Dtrirng flicn ftre cf tlie Coechin muania, irlîc ci-er>'
Cochlin i..elietl aitti renreti hat lis value reekonetti la
pondts sterling, atumerous spccttialors trieti rcaiiîg
ln large tnibetz, but not one cf fltan srnrcceetlet.

Tire Anucricits, irno are at toast Car equisîs la peut-
lry-brediig, for praclicai il net for filliy plurposos,
htave fricîl lite plan repeatrilly, andt ecd fintie it tas
f.uiled. Net lois, siliîce it iras îvorket inl coineclion
%%-itst tirec Aslor Iltuise Ilote, anti lse snt, termnaî
liain clisticti.

Tiare( are tutu neasonb fur titis irnevitable resit;
onte 1, titi micn a large tnuber cf fowis are croîrdeti
tegelir orl kept lis ntie place, lite grunt beconics
tainileti witi flie manutire. anti ilisease invaniatly
breaks ot. Titis is mnore parti cuirly true of cliicc-
cis ; fur lit every alteînî,t lu rcar a large nuiber la
a1 crntltneul space, tlie norlaltty is excessive.

'Tire ompioyineit, of an iîîcuubitor in titis clirnuate
wili aiuays bc feuinul a f.iurc, for litis simplte rtostnn.
glial il is imîpossible ta rear the eitickeas w-lieut thîcy
lia-me lice» iuateitrn'.'. Tirne hatcting procoss is stalit-
ciently easy; ttt chiokeas are cf na v-alite iviatemer
%rittotut, yetî htare Iternî la broodtirlitez. Th'e oily
mnarner lis wirbh att incunittorn a be itseftîiiy i-
oletn is by Jetlting an ex ra nunîbor o egs su ais

la giv en eliea a fulîl trooti of ciiens. ýiJset in1
ttsia -, ire -av knair» smali iucîibatars ver>' ser-

u-iccable; but i tn empicyci 1 t lgts ehicens lîrat
are tn te rert db1' artiicial millera. we i.rive tieter
seoir thtuîetli -itstaiatag.Lao Feeld.

OnEggs.
1 irrite on tiis subljcct in order te correct saine

erroacoîts Mencs tîtat have aluvays beca entcrtaiaed in
relationu taecgg.s. 'lite sex-ton- long an egg ivili
regain lis lire atît vigour enough te 10ateli strang

cltike»-mnîcttcran egg içili harcets uinless vois ae
a ceekerel îçith fle liens a.it li tîtime. Whist 1 shial
say cut titis stîbjeet imas becît gained by Rd tuai ex-
lrericîîce andt close obserration witît in-, omit fown.
i deiy blI a. r-ouînd egg %riiialir-ays protîtic a jutillet.
ant ilt a lonîg egg iiill alivays lîroduce a cekerci.
anti 1 <o itt belieue flecra is nat ra>' of.-sceraiirnig
la a cerlaint>' I bave, by uvatlin.- closci>', observeti
glial soie iens alnai-s la>' ruira cggs ; otlier.i a long
cgg ; nitoî il is sinipI>' absrnrd te s.îV fr-ont (Fils, Ibiat
orne hcn's eggs bcing roîtnd n-lliprctiluce al putliers;
flic Ctiller liying ail lonîg eggs, aIt cocktrels. 1 tio
itet ish te u itiderstooti flint I %vouîld it select
eggs fon sittiiirg -oa ic c(,utrary I tiviyiselcit tlose
for oîrnc inest flit are tflic litm'gest.,auti as necar of a size
as possible. Sortt confcond flit if a ctiýkcreti -

separaleti front licets tat flie eggs wiii notl itcl.1
]rive Irieti titis ii order ta test flie point. andt set one
bien taI titere 1usd ?)eil ria cockec) i th for lire or
titrc mecks, anti twolve ont of tue fifleon ti cliekens

in tîrnm; btît 1 mnotilul nct ativise tite triait after IlîrCe
eks. Eggs titt are ta bu set sîtouit bu itautieil as

little Ls passible ; anti not remoreti frot iî-itere llîev
-ire laid if il cati bc lîcîpoti. Tte secret of a licu thiA
stcaL- lier nest, as lte sayiug is, lte>' are nlot distutteti
front lte pince lthe>'are laidi, anti tihe lien is perfecti>'
quiet anti seldora breaks ber eggs.

As ta lte real valrise of cggs for market, te> ougt
lo be solti t>' migitt, nct lîta La large Cgg wiii neigt

flime mest, it proporion ta ils6ixe.. tut il ts allen t0 teo
coatrar>'. 1 liste mecigitet Braitma cggs flint 'ivere
ccnsidcrably larger titan a Darking, -snd a tiozen of
cadi ineigitbet exactl>' alike. Mo sec anti renti off grent
irciglt cf cggs. I liave eggs I lhink titnt go 1a fle
tire extremes ; one lte largest b>' a Bimna, %eigiting
fotur ounces, te Citler b>' a Spanisit, nt one-quantcr

j[cfan ounce cacit. I titink the gro>' Dorking wmli la~
'more veiit of cggs anti ,iciter, flita an>' Ciller fowl
antho Iabri iems nnmo.WsDoK
in mginc Fr-cr.

£23

lIENS E.ATISG Eccs.-lrns îaay bcecutt1 cf tatli
titeir eggs. b>' biowiîig ourt lite cjrinist. cf ait egg,
anti flihling IL w'iîit inistard maie inîo il piste. Mailie
a ]soie in Cacbs endi, bliw lthe contents oui, and irlen
fihicti pasle palier avel- the io0W. Onu0 taiste of tho

îîîustarn elfects a Cure.-oute1ry Gentleman.
<'unr OF G0SLî.cS. -On flit iret day- afier tite

goslinîgl are batclîcti, llrny tua> bc luitt ont, if th-
ircaîher be uvarni, care hein,"glien nlot to lut tireti
bt' cxîed ta lte uînsiraded hnt of lle Bull, wh!ecir
taiglît kili ltent. For fornd, grain is preparoti with
soute tariey or Indiu montl, caarsely groîttît, brans,
anti raspings ofbrcati, wiriili are stili botter, if seaketi
anîl boile in m»nilk, or loîttice leaves anti crtnsts ot
breati boilei uniik-icc

SWPiI'ri. llii\ Tt itRt.ys.-I tnotice ii lthe Co.
Gr.\r. cf lFeb. 16, ar enqutir>' as te a swelling over

fli ecyc cf trkeys. Ify son. (age 1.5,> lias bers in
flie ha:bit oc urirtg il l'in s.'ver.%i yoars. by opetting
il (wltei large Pinotîgi itclare with a, peaknife
andt cieanrnig ornt tl.e inatter tiieroughly. Wc ]rare
titrer lest aîy by titis treatlinttt. 1 deotiot kacir tirne
calise of flie disease. Wcv nîe oue noir tipoti wltich
we shahl " operate "ina, '.veek or tv.Ar:sIrtL
i» coeuntry Geicmîa,.

~t~3fl IIP.IiTY-Tlnefollowiiig oxtraordinary
instance crf lie whtolcsaie destrucetien cf poutîlr> by
i-eruiin is relatat by a. Britisht contenîporary -Il Oit
Tiiirsday iirt Mfr. Btickealit, nuiller, of Ashili, fed
lsis pouitry anti secîtred itlra for the itigist by lock-
ing 111 the fowlui-rese ; but o1 flie Fritly moraing,

on1 goîng tg) feetlm, lire ieised a great umber ef
celieas, allirngn flie <10cr of fle place was fotinti

looked, «.anti t0 ail appear.înce as lire Fort it on the

cite htall siolpit the ciikens, (]rare over te Watlon
andt gave irnformtaion ta Inîspecter Watson, iwhc
returnoti witit Irista te Asîtili ; nti, afler very care-
fîîily examinîng. Vi)e place, anti nakîng certain esqui-
rier, a lote wvas discerereti bteen flie greuti plate
anti flie Loner of the building, large essotîgi tonrait
Isis avis. Hie fait ia titis ble anti ptilled ont one or
tivochliekoas. A picliatxe- %vts thon procitreil and lthe
110cr picîcot up. anti in al large lote extetding Io
saine distance limier the floor of the adjoining buîild-
ing lie look ont nto icss titans 413 geood-sîzoî cîrickens,
nuost o£ wieh were more or less gnawed tîpon the
breasî.;s anti otiter parts. Saine idea cf lthe size cf flic
eltiekens nia> be forniet, ivhen it is menlionei flit
writn tah-ea ont cf thec bale lirey iroîti more tiraan tii
a tushel, anti were ivorlth about one suilIing ecdi.
Il. is suppsqet h0irave teen lthe vork of a poicat or
Cllter rmia of lte ktt

PRornr or I>oLLTnr.-" An Olti o rfek arnierut
vrites te flie Marla eaîie rpress on Ihis subject, as

folloivs :-1' lo -ire afrîiù tîrat the gondi ladies of tho
homesteati coasitier the potiltr--ard rallier benealli
tirnt as a. source of profit, altrntIli nuany of titor
kccep some cîroice specirnezis as fancy btrjs. Iflthe>',
biteiever, uvant a lîrecedient, as an exampie, wo can
aitrnce tîtt of our beloveti Qucn, mia lis a splondid
foin-yaird at O.iborae, wivîti site stiperiaîends tierseîf,
anti lkes groat interest iii il. Thte fowis, cf course,
airc cf the best breetis ;aitt art tendeti wt.ii great
care lîy ber 31ajcsty, -as will tcecra-ditoti ien ire
stage tîtatsite lias dliscaoereti a rcmetiv for a diqorder
tirai; attaciet i rer turkoys, nhici eite fias madie knaiwn
10 titeptibiiitiout. obtainingai patent. Tiie p-ai2
saidti 1 be gainct iare cnougb te make a fIîa!.r'
rnîouth '.atcn. Twcnty-oae pouaris for birds seld, lesa
four pouintis for fresit blondi anti (oaiyJ fouir more: for
lieep, Ieaving- a nice itle balance foir the goo:l1 hors-
wifé cf £13 l'or lthe inifycan. beqidos a plcn..ftil sîip-

Pl> cfegstnt eiielcens for lthe bocuse. Thbis, toc,
ira1se asîc1hi yard. anti anly o brzed Icopt. UItust
bi- barnie in mnat, liowcver. lta. ft'ils, as Wel as
cvery otîrer kinti of lire stock, wili nlot par inith
negicct, inattention, or parsimonious treatment.They
requro rôta iccording ta lteir size anti nunte-s.
Clvaaiiness is aise a condition cf bealtit te a fouvi as
wiell as te an' Ciller animai ; andi the botter anti more
salit hoir fooi lte mare ivill lte>' titrine. 'The fict
is, fourl-izeeping 15 like onery department of hutban-
dry-lt niust bc uveli atteadecl ta, anti a libeî-ai cea-
omnypractiseti towuards filonm, or the' ýwiIl net pa.
To feeod lterra upon meat matie front off-cor» barlcy se
a douvarigitt cint, andi petaîcs are quite as bati.
Tite test; tare> or mnaize is nlot too gôo~l for item a:
ant lite çill pay if kept upon eititer. ivllen witit in-

feri-or f'o'ot ltcey ivili tiot pay. '%Vc are an-are finat,
aller ail. it res!s iviit flic feunales of flie firmcr's

f.imil>' whitter lte 5>-stens cau bc, car.-ied ozzt oî* net.
as Lite farmer bimt2elf inas but little <trae go devoto te
IL. Lord l3yron's clebrateti naxiai boits good in
Ibis case ais %vcli as ever- oniter :

'rbo ii-siî n7, you Mnuay depezîd onl;
AnIti lfsc wreui'n't, ,'lîn wnn't-«ntlt bere'ita enud o.i't. 'P~

1865.
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~I"Go s;lu% iy te the cntertttiinint8 of tliv friende, ltalS-%ro, but ol
________________________________________________I bu qticbly o thir msiorttncg uvhi " Oc;, Ta; rtait SSM

It -liCl te tf-iO îifrue.Rf lcîunnd, but Io~aît copetces ba te- TapeHinits for the Propor Preservation of a .7re- TvîuCIT is but (1.13 gett*i1g ijiii i the f.tto Jlilzun-.%Iu ewiitaili
Carnage dtinking nigbt.shaglo. li ,n qto-rasaî In Mr

IfiEXzzoc: naîwihrgs:"ay h $4 te $4 60, izîferlor, $31t
J M0 11I. STAREtV, C.tii.AO} Mi ItLPEhIc., oT ItîNOT eoc!,, f.airqunnitity lia lihe

proverb. An Ir is cooligiasier, tiîinking tuimproiro car iead; e. 3eCarlinug, t3
TINII M.on tii, %vrote a copy for cite of Liti boys wiîi the îîay-0îi>.lî0&ai, %N ai i:

.iL C.tntit: s1ifitt hi. kcpt 'uit ait niry, dry coacih- procerb thiis AîIt'ut . diii'uvuird a îîî.îî miII, ilanglîîîoi, Marke
biouse, ivitl a moderato tout of liglat, otbcrwiso liakdiis." qçtaîuoîallons undîaîîgt;
tho colours ivili bo distroycd. Tlîorc 8bould bo no $4 5, Catra do, $5 tu $5
communication betwe'Cf thse stable lii the coachs- Ci.E.Lxxxo a ~sTss- A correspondent of the lau theuutinlurtîî.î

bouse. The mantire lieap or pit should ni1ways ho .Americasi Artisan savo .- I send yoîî a practical re- nvili) iiîil lea t * 1t
keptas .îr nayas pssile. illflOna ~ cipe for tho cieaiîîgi of oiI-sto-les andi bottcs, %vbich at8,0 tIi95c l'eai, igl

lining. benciolt of Siiose ivio uso ctlgc.Sooig. Talko potasis, or lu $LI. otmcîi, Si 45 tu
Wlienoi-er standing for davs bogetiior, a carriago pearlasli, orsai'rattus.or boratxor aîuy nlkl.Ii; and put Il) '.,),u kilu.Nâ s- Fcei

.hoîtîti altriys bavea un it a Itirge linen covcr, sific- hri alf'ant oilice te oiie ouince iii a li.ilf-p)iiitbottUo, deniaflit t b. gi
tiutly titrong t l I.aep ul' lise ilitat 1% atlivî.t c.xctudilig MI ai 'tl soft water, corit andi kcop it; l'or ii.e. Wisen d,$ e$ .. Ict i
tise Iîglgt; for luAt, wfieni allowed te seul on %vawntelle, puîr as iuuîLih &Iaion ltse ilonre ats nii spread lk 150. ti. Lad',le
cariage , eals int te varniss. tXr hîdbeakî over ths éanaîe, and let it stand iiihl the oil i, iltî cal île. orilrm,îO
(o kccp tise linon cuver dry. lion ivasil; off. Try 'ut ; yon %vill Ise ablt ho ono uncecrai, un;dococ t

Wina crratge nv% ut iieilu pîantedzitm s 1gi.ot as %vcîtiisoiûW l îlv 1 bai ufotn u îuei>c ni.. di~,le
btetrtotnaerwceeîs lieiorebia' il .111 oi stolîts tO e OIt.îu feutietid uiattlec ur li I grit''(.Iit.il,$1 lIS

It wil, îîowcver, cveîî tiis sî.ain or spuot, îtîîîcoss car atfi liig a - îh.Sttgihehs f01~ sd J$6 si tskupr b
iîe lakton te remo'e the mil before 'ut drics 05,0 or s tisinlz thse isteci ihici 'u3 ctît off by lise girci tie c'il a$1e$.trifon40
ituon atferards lis ptossible'. A c.îrriage sttoiid dvun uptY in.Stetn 'soîcan hiî Jîlo 3Irle>
îaever, tintier asiny clauiies be ptît ay duirît- tu-ici.' lie tiîîîo o et.iii etîgo Siat it %vuuld to ean. Spr1î Il 'al, SOc tu 1,2e.

la ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 01 wa'ututiige te) u .fiilsiiad f n reiue% ais the stono haecomes dry. Wîtcr Il Iff2ate4e uttrfesila ~ ~ ~ ~ e imsitea avt carriaso' butt. dit oflf liaappei, na
biai e tiu la L t mud ut thu bew t>'tt uieruti %vîîth îltaiiotii rati' uti i apn bita j u. Uliiâraw, lier lua
leatier. Lu plciity of iv.a'r, Jiiicit Itpply I.uvuere ivâlar stonces bcouie fuuiud ii*th oil front tise itas'ag. Penset $ 5.li't
juraclicable) vritli a liose or syrîiige, lakinax greax car The alk.uii unites scith col, a soap 'us thî restilt, and ily llev> ia, mI te $i0 Eg'a
tisat tiat walcr i2 îaut dtraut ltub the bsody le the Slii e.in vaiy Le iiatiui. I off u !it cIe.mn suft iixuter. (.ait XIarkets. lu>
tnjttry'oftlie iining. WVienuuforcetivutneras, st atî- andti Sacî fra'sh u;I ur w .ttîr c.an ha' put on, as he caýut, i $.t Fa1 WV/eat, $10OS
able, usa for tiso body a largo soit spi1ge. Tis, I nay reqtîire. Bler. 13e SIo e 4cS.Va
ntia .L>utatt!uI, ztatuii0 cicr CI>.. paiie18, .1aad by thu .- - . lls, $j iii $lu. .i

flwdon0fStewte h-. dirt ivili softeiî andi biai- 'OC 00e. Z3cJ t0$
iessly run off, thon finish vrilla a soit chist's lealier, ocderila Maraket
tund old sik btnditorchief. The saine îeîîîarks appiy ___________________________ l'icot, $i. Vagi, 40c te
to the underwotks and iliels, excopt that wliesîUi ___________________________ tetOlcaae, P.lorz

te $4. Laiuls, $2 Tu'Suîîîîîd is welcl soaked, a soit mi. fi-ce frota rny bard Chlî,.ens, lier peur 2c. Dui
saiîhsanco in tise isad, nîay houa.'I Ncver us - The Truc Aristocrats, îiî,' .,. li'teos
tpokc'hbruss, wiiicis. in conjaniîtion wuitli Stie gr'it fronsImtc lia, ticw, per t,,
the rmati, nIcs like aand-papr on tlaovirnish, scratchi- IV Wbonre ther.O'leof art- tiJa ignal.
ing it, andi of course effa'ctuîally renavvin.- 1.11 gioss. Tie trio antocrai.s-- J1î,fitln Maruketç,
if peruictdin lu, utvii1 rucialf te u-ariîiiulu runt paint Mi-o aidaiS au> base ibetr licaaiite loriu, 4dLLL.auut, r.>. viuter Otikia,

scalenTue stiuaiL t ruiles itan tuttiouî'îî to tise wood. Ncî'er rilloîr hot t dry itsei 1  NTor doifta kings thlîcr bats? and 11liwauîLio rpig; *l
<un a carraage, as 'ut s-ill iflvarialy leac stains. liù,u are lthe> but t!t e n or toi, nr et r>.ic.u titan ini .ittit

To relatve spots or staitîs, a f,%-drops (if fîîrîitare Mi 'rl>, iigy and tue frce, O7c. Oeli,tlio itarke(t tii
plsreviver or eî'oîî ee cl o dab matie of Wiueialaibnssb!oleclhlClI a. $t f r Çaiiaî,la , 7 bjtal'usit liiîcot andoi aind licouhocrPes, flrmacrt $12Z>. l

ivoolica r.ugs (ttsing as l'uttle ouf tlae iliîid aut po.ssiiaie), AîndcontpLsail th.efcaf1 ieilot ai scto2îlcfor Canawiiigneal sullice. IftSite paesaro e y bad, ~ utotticbtth5 clioîca st.1tt letrZeim,
îîotiig but a rcgtîiar latting- doit-n antiId -pla Wioclcroth 2itfthe lien, ile , 2-,lca.tu t
iag. or et-en ret-arnisltifg. %viii bc effectuI, l'aient Asti plathei Ibu rliest fltoa ialuI

1 cather nuay bc casily revireti in the saine ivay.'l ltai h idm oéoxMres
Eiîangeleu Icatber lia.ds and ttprctî sîtoultib mo M'> 3il: Tui sa,îs o a0i t1t lodl S fa> dii.ii , c.i u iu..

cul %viîla ioap anti irater, anad iacîî very ty riemi lliu Oglit ltoe btuica, tuar theoscarc'ci $69 ta pe bl, t lit
ivitii iinsccd oil. In cicauîing hrass ut 8iUcer, lia acii. AInd &!ire the t-ortS lis crotta, i;rain-t-orn t.> in iiie.tt
anertatyr, (Pr gril, shill be itiacl . thte poiAh -. uuIt ('f mna, and famne, uu blsioty, $1 titi t.> $1 O>, >utt>n
hle uhltiaei sula'Iv by fric tion. 'l'oprei cnt or dstroy Andi pemp ut old rV4ouru I liai uctua u titerst.

'111$O.te 83; i>rlnca uuoritoblîs iiv oollen liniîrgs, use turpeatit ati' camtphor. T'jey Claint ne gai 0.1 lieraldi3-, quiet ut 1)0 ta t95a pMr buoli
la a cloýe carriage, tise cvioaifront titis m (irAnîl scorn a isl a îlle feeui, 1 $o ST ild

%Ie lciinasaucer, andtihie glisses up, 'us a Ticrc-soPaisae .ll !ittntOIL $25 steay $27 l 0;crai
certain cure. lu carettîl to grease tise becaring of tise '1r e rage 13 rain caiî doii ; fuilesctastand
fore-c.urriago se -tg t allowu it ho hurn freeiy. If 'ut Thîey take nou fromn aaetrd gmt-ca $10 per tibL aa.-5tei
lnrns ivithî difiiuty- lthe siiafts or polo vyiI probahiy rigo'otaranNwTok2aw<
strain or break.letv.,ace hlrale- urL;naks-bterExamine a carrnage occas'uonaîîy, ant i vienever nn 'n lan ct ttmi rrauot uprgiunoalo;t 0k. btoi
boit ot clip appears to ho getting loase, higisbei it up I'It ariraliufao ciuico dex; $55b ta $600
uthl a ju renaît, ani alays iaýc litie repairs donc - ____________ _____1r commun tu i>Cdiuas cil
ai once. Sisouith ie Sires of tise ivbeels get lit ail Jand! quiet; întes ZOO tblils a
siack, se that thae joints of tise icîlocs are scsî, Il.-'cve $825.%S' i,rS bgeol* Maritl
thera 'immediatcly coatracteti, or tue sulîccis vrali be toi00 busbls nst $165s 'r uta
perinentiy injured. tti nhun o-san. Toronbo M akets.tlit 2o t cbgi. fo o rtCol'ingc*s platent axies. lau regular wtont, i'ill rtîn for W stern feor aon i
about thrce nîantbs scitisott hein.- clcatuct tînd oiieui, "CGiÂFP<i"~ Jl 2 s 2j& for nase mess, $21 t
anti about six montias withotît nous' îu'aiseors. Wiîb Aohrwé:o o ctp bscuead&nadw s le$10i5forîrin. lirai
thse Il Mail patent" it 'us hottU r to (Io tiaenu every Sua o nte tcl-e iauettr a ot m ue niu r

nstis, tising ncatsfoot oil. A littie oi Ibis inay lue sui piez5ed teobsere tat th excellent prospectsaof goodlcrOPs
supplie. to tise caps more frcqucnîîy, care ien,- Lavr .t tu any grcat degreo Wuc dt.•v>.id. la certain SeCtions u 1 5 xLDi AFtxrtl

tatta net to crocs the Siareads or ittrain tlîci, when, the mtdge, ivevll,' and! rulS Lo1bve modle tliai appeorance, N5of 0ati g5riong lhrc iy
thmcy arrepAei a!4tî lita tha ç titi.y %% iS bu lat1ile biut ut-e are 1,d tu exlact thaI, thtu destructlun wruglit lly Ihaso nattun2 fer tue paper mus
Se d rop off vn tue rond. pesta bas; nul been ne serions ns la former seasoîts. *rW Subscription 1'alce $

Kep te umali butîle cf bl.m.k j.upau, tad . brusia, Duincss RI o, is reet tt>oxket bai W bcenmeut a a" tlait In tuanua. letuS %uit
-iuu'ays liandy, te pinS lte Ircadt and ttps wbcin anu-trcaaînm uuaflcrfuarvcat andlthe nuw cropisabroglut >ulclîasnka ettier beg

t for 1804, or miii, tito Orwota by tiso feetu notlaing nuake's a carniage loot fin. colas.. for flm Ilion à yC
tuce tidy tisan is. Lay 'ut un as thia as possible, Th itu itettg arc tlie t.utret inesç mit itutv, &e., ini ti>ismur' numbet for tutu rspacti-ot

Net-ct trawt out or hacia a carnge into a coacha- ket.- Ctru SWtil bcfitrgt
bsouse witu te hanses attacbed, as more acc(tdaaas àtu-al.tnlsti, fow transaclaons, freabgronufrm Clin* Tzs CoPits for...
ccar frous tiuis thitat aaay cthr caube. Ilctti ada wftcai, bli ut $4 bu te $., extra du. ut $b boi tu $0, &oupanrio TwtinT Cormx for.
carriages uhauldl neot-r stutai %vil te hoaci down extra nt SIX, FoRTY Coiîm for..

nnd n onsof t-dy iînt shoitiho rcqenty Ut: ait 117&«at lu fa!r deinanul anti îlCaiy, ai $1 to $1 08 on lte 051 lIv.DRa Corlmu faanIposo vr adshudb rqetyu-T uçcutu i bae-dsIbided, or tbey will itoon ttpoil. Strinq TMeia-qiiet; seflîag on Etreal, nut ciSC ta $1. wi TobraltilS csou
As a general. rIde, a cart'iage sî'iSii gentie %u'crl. liirley quiet and nominal, ut G0e te Gbc per busnal. Tin CÂAA) FxRxXI pres

retainq lis frcsbnr-ss luttcn thisat if standting for long FrJase stea>.y, uit " Oc te SOc a detamns emia a cocis-isose. iftito istcr isnccessav,, den rut 42e tu 4be*a dclsannA Treperiotis inacahbue ftelte arcsay onuncliangd space occupleti, chd Inserti
eiraw 'ut omut eaacaSioniully lu air. Svo tiaat thu coaci- ratsox-acîr;Btti' scorcot nt 17. te 16c. piet nt. for sine&. NO advertisenaent Ci
biouse doors elin ho softustoncd ais not te blow te by i relis; dairy, in tuiba Ille t1 ie r lb.ffec

tise ind.Cu'iee-moec pientiful, umbolosao 1le te 12e pas' lb, rotait 14e Commnations on Agric
A good carniage kcpt as bore rocommendeti wîll EWs-uaru stay 5b. mi upl;rs leotçc lap3er =t cEtooi s.

ai%çavs ho a credit to cireryono conccracd. ' taçllell ntl ttp;fî'stl5prmçu sert ebtn1

.IULY 15, 1865.

f exccl:cnt quillty, v~ith fl'ar doraitn,

iver, primo cuts Sc te 10e per Ilb., gîtew

nî,li in gcd iamani!, et Tokto leu pr
nb.; turc quartais Se por lb.
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